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ALLIED FOES

Great Steel Pinchers of French
and British Armies Swiftly
Closing On Picardy Town Ger-

mans Have To Fortress

GENERAL FOCH'S TROOPS
CAPTURE LE PRIEX FARM

prrnonn
mH tho upper Rant

Beat niFht to cn 1or
, itrike which would

uruwn rnnco ot uavaria in
Effort To Regain Highway Be-

tween Peronne and Bathune

(AmocUU Ttm by rdarel Wlralau.)
15. ('ombleit,PAR1H, little Frenrh city which tho

Germans have turned into a ver-
itable tortrasa with machine gunn and
big pins, ia now between the jaw of
the British and French nippers, and is
flanked on the eaat and went bv the
armies of the Allies which arc ciosing
in tighter and tigher.

Yenterdny the British drove forward
lilfKtly in tha sector to tho north of

Oinchy, bringing their line more nearly
north nnd south and increaHing the
British menace to Gomble.

While the men under General Haig
were making that drive the French
under the of General Foch
wera the farm of I.e Trie,
which liua ta tha
fortress, and about a mile distant.
Carry Farm 87 Assault

The Freock Jiaua waking
ateady gaitfftnllU Vlrifnlfy for severaldays and yaatarday they laanched an

ttaak which carried tho farm, withthe by storm. The Oer-man- s

had turned . tha lsce into a
small fort,' with trench mortars, na-- c

hino guns nnd vast stores of ft and
grenades. In pite of this they were
not able ttt cheek, the French assault,

nd abandoned tha position after some
hand to hand lighting.

This not only brings the ends of thepinchers that are nipping Cnmbles
closer together, but gives the Frenrhadvantage of ground in other thefarm standing on a slight elevationthnt commands the country aroundabout for some distance. Incidentally

also broadens the French control ofthe important Peronne Hupaume Bethune road, cut by the French whenthey K)(,k several davsago.
'P'e importance of this road to theGermans in the Rovb .ui;., ... .1...

aouth, can be gathered from the .1...
erate etlorts thev made venterHuv

recapture the positions around ,',!,,.
vesnes. Vainly they battered all davyesterday against the wlv won
rrench ositions. Again ami agaii.they launched attacks agamxt the noso
of the sulient the Frentli .:.ave driven
ii:to their flanks there, only to be
thrown buck by the French artillery
fire and infantry.
Talk of Retirement

For some days back there linn been
talk of i general German retirement
from the Roye sectors, which lie to the
Bouth of (,'haulnes, and this has been
revived since the fall of Houcb.i venues
into French hands, for, artliounh tho
Roye salient is not dependent upon th.i
I'eronne Hetliune road for supplies,
was one of the main transport loutes
from the south to the north, and one
upon which the Germans iave been
relying for months. The problem of
supplying the southern salient h, iconics
vastly mo'-- difficult and uncertain with
that main highway in the hands of tho
French.

Houth of the Homme there was the
customary artillery fire during the day,
ssve in the region south of Uelliy
Hsnterre. "here the French
slightly after a bousing attack which
succeeded
Verdun Attacks Hepulsod

In the fields north of Verdun there
was a resumption of the fighting in the
vicinity of Fleury, were the Germans
have been agnin attempting to drive
the French out of the positions General
Petain has recaptured from the Crown
1'rinoa. Yesterday the official accounts!
teld of a number of German attacks in
that sector, which wore repulsed with
heavy loss.

The Rumanian drive into (lie l,..n,l
of Transylvania has been checked by
the Austrian armies, according to of
fleial despatches from Vienna last
night. For some time there has been
talk of a shortage of transport for the
Russian armies operating in Transyl-
vania, as well as a general stiffening of
the Austrian defensive, and unofficial
reports have revived this talk.

Berlin officially decnred that the
Germans and Bulgnrs operating in the

(Continued on Pugu Three).
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Thousands of Unionists Threaten
To Strike Unless Railroad

Trouble Is Settled

Strikers' Oil Tracks and Cars
Crash When They Line

Down Incline

'Irl WtrslsM.)
NhW YORK. HenUmh.r 1 WiH

the street car strike thruianlna in in.
elude thousands more of union workers
in this CltV. the Sltnatlnn ni.rh
was bKcker thnn it ha i.a.- " - . ' ' .11 11 T. 1 1J (1

meetinar of the Interhnrnmrh miinv
on Heptember (i, when they voted to

i Kir.

Hide
a

I Ten thousand attended
I weting. In

Back Attacks Launched Bv . ' "nd yotei
. Kympathetic

command

oufbulldings

ways,

liour.havesiies

.

advanced

'.!?r1l.,!'r

I

. bring
win u,tnni trades unionists tomorrow,
unless Mayor Mitchel succeeded in
bringing the officials of the streetcar
companies, as well as the union leader
to terms before that time.
Trolley Car'n Ran wild

The feeling between the strikers and
the strike-breaker- s was illustrated yes-
terday when, one after another, flva
trolley cars crashed with the rear of
cars ahead of rhem on a steep incline
in the Bronx. Ten passengers were
hurt, some seriously, and the atrike-brenke- r

who were manning the cars
declared that they could not controlthe trollevs nm thm tr..k . ,.l tk.
dine had been oiled that the brakes
would not hold the wheels.

The companies have been manning
the cars with strike hrimker. a. u.:ly as possible and have been sendina

an nir r ror wnicn police pro
teelion has been nrrvwlH . .
scniirnre the r resworn nn h. ....i:publio has been somewhat eased, and a

rimK or ornimism bad been
throuffhoui: tha it .,: k. j.

eiaioa f' tht mass- - meeting' last night
8tccki.TfitLa.xrnHii. nh .2" T"he )UKinfsa elraaeat, in particular
..i ii.ui me sirnitf sould not continue,and that one side or the other would
yield soon. This feeling was reflected
in 'he stock market yesterday.

The stock market showed an extra-
ordinary rise today. Early trading
showed transactions of half a million
shyes, with gains from one to threepoints in industrials, equipments, mo
tors and oils, while the shares in almostevery other description of stock gave
almost as notable gains. Bethlehem
scored a twentv nnint . nj nuu50.

TURKEY RECEDES

REGARDING SYRIA

Sublime Porte Will Allow United
States To Send Food To

Armenians

(Associated Prass by rsderil Wlrslms.)
WAHIIINOTON, Heptember 15 Af-

ter months of effort on the part of the
liiited Htates, Turkey has rescinded
her declaration against allowing the
importation of food for the starving
Armenians in yna and has announ
thnt she will nermit siumliaa 1..
shipped in for the use of the 11 ffe ri ti ir
thousands.

In!',Munition to this effect reached
the officials of the state department
yesterday afternoon and was immedi-
ately made public. The concessions do
not include the people in Armenia
proer, where the Russians are now
fighting, and the L'nlted Htates govern
ment will continue its negotiations 1111

til it obtains similar oonceasions for
that part of the Hultan's domains.

1 ne luiRisu plan is to send the sup
plies sent from this country through
Beirut, and it is believed thnt the
Allies will agree to this as they me
most anxious to get such provisions
through to tho starving people of tlio
country.

Former Ambassador Morgenthau be-
gun the negotiations which have been
carried through.

BRITISH SEIZE DANISH
MAIL IN NEUTRAL SHIP

(AssacUtsd Frsss by rsdsrsi WtrsUss.)
HKUI.1N, Heptember 15. Th Hrit

iNh hhvhI suthuritiss have siKnrl Dun-int- i

msil on board the Norwegian
stcHmrr KriHtiania Fjord, bounii from
Ni'w York for Borgnn, accord in to a

to the Overseas News Agency.

CHOLERA SPREADS RAPIDLY
(Spwlsl Oshlagrsm to Kswsll Shlnpo.)
TOKIO, Heptember 14. Cholera in

the prefecture of Okayaina is iorreun
iiiH every day. Government nuthori
ties huve been eonipelled to close all
public acliools. v

S

TH?nr,'l Wi"t-T- Ih compMirlng map .how. the progrM made by the Preach and BritishoffT rta 23, datliK the course of which approxImatel40,000 Oerman prtsoner.
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PREMIER Of GREECE CARRANZA WANTS CARRANZA'S FORCES

WSBROH QUITING REVISION OF LAWS FEAR VILU ATTACK

Zaimis Will Not Remain In Office

Despite Friends

(Aisocuud Pr-- si by Fadtral Wlrslsss)
AT1IKNH, Heptember II Kfforts to

peiHiimle Alexander Zuimis, the Greek
iremier and Htateman, to remain in

otlice have proved fruitless, emphaniz-ini- ;

the factional strife and discord in
Kinj,' CoiiHtantine 's country.

Zuimis' pride was wounded it the
appearance of the Allied fleet at l'iru-eu- s

lit the moment that negotiations
were beyun by tht Allies for the entry
of (ireere into the war, the show of
force by the Kntente rowers offending
the (ireek ptntesiuun.

The discord of the country in tie
face of the national crisis further oper-
ated to discourage the entire cabinet.

(Associated Fri by rsdaral Wtrsloss)
NKW LONDON, Connecticut, Sep-

tember 15. Mexican members of the
joint international peace commission,
meeting here to settle the disputed
points between the Vnited Htates and
Mexico, yesterday explained to the com
inissioiicrs the attitude of the Carranza
k'ow'riimeiit toward important govern
mental questions.

They declared that Carranxa wishes
to institute sweeping reforms in Mixi
eo, particularly in court procedure and

Mill the code of laws under which Mexico
governed. It is proposed to simplify

lejial procnd-iro- eliminate corruption
and bribery and to reform the national
code.

The commission also ronsidnrml th.,
question of establishing an internation-
al border polioe, or neutral constabul-
ary to put ml the Mexican frontier in
order to check raids of outluws vl
keep order.

uumccesniuiy counier-attacKe- a yesterday.

21

Funston Reports Reinforcements
Sent To City of Chihuahua

(AssocUUd Prsss by Fsdarsl Wlrslsss.)
HA X ANTONIO, Heptember 14.

(ieueral Funston, commanding the bor-
der troops, said today that General
Bell, at K! has reports that tha
Carranzista troops fear an attack by
General Villa and his men at the City
of Chihuahua.

It is reported that troops of the do
facto government are being rushed
fiom the south to reinforce the Car-iaiir.-

garrison at the City of Chi-
huahua.

(ieueral l'eishing's latest despatches
place Villu's probable position as near
Guerrero, eighty miles west of the City
of Chihuahuu.

PASSENGERS AND CREW

ARE SAVED AFTER SHIP

HAS RACE WITH FLAMES

Wireless Distress Signal Brings Rescue Craft
To Doomed Vessel, Which Is Adandoned
Off Coos Bay and Left To Drift When Steel
Liner Becomes Veritable Roaring Furnace

MASTER QUELLS A PANIC
(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)

SAto FRANCISCO, September 15. The Congress, finest of the
Coast Steamsliin Cnmnanv' tlirf ctomiorao,v,.i,

charred derelict, drifting under pall of smoke towards Coo Bay,
aoanaoneu Dy ner passengers and crew. he passengers, of them,
and the crew, 175 men, landed at North Bend, Oregon, last night, safe
but shocked by the experience through which they had passed. The ship

toiai loss.
The Congress, which was four years old, having been built by the

New York Shipbuilding Company of Camden, New Jersey, on the
Delaware, in 1912, and brought round the Horn to assist her sister
ships, the President and the Governor, in the coastwise trade of the
company that owns the ships, was on her way from San Francisco to
Seattle yesterday afternoon when fire broke out in one of the steerage
V.OUIII3 III IMC fCCUllU IIOIU.
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FLAMES SPREAD OVER BIG SHIP
It was shortly after three o'clock when the first hint of the flames

was observed, and Canlain Cnucin trip cnmm9nl r.rAif,a At Ci, T , . . V......I11.I111 V 1 , I1U1 1,11.11, ill 11131
it was thought that there was of small importance nd could be ex- -
sMM.siVU.J ....L..4 A ...t-1 - n..a. - A - y . ' k

'l'l.a,?,.,vu wiihuui iruuuicx oui mc pames grew m screngin nq yqiuroc
ai.M water uiaqc orc-ngmc- rs oine crew, ana n$ volunteers from

thV
gasseners cotrldhj itaud in a gbott tijneJfwiK aepn that;

ship was "doorned". ',p"""?vm';.
As SOOn as this became, 'flonnrent Cant a in Cniteina UtrnA k t'A-- r r VVMU...W .1--1 lliv lVfVI

of his vessel in the direction of Coos Bay, then about thirty miles to
xl . i . .
ine east, ana oraerea tun speed trom his engineer. The steamer raced
along over a sea that fortunately was smooth, and with but a light head
wind to fan the flames, which by this time were beginning to force
their way toward the stern of the doomed craft.

MAIN WIRELESS PLANT BREAKS DOWN
As soon as the fire was discovered it was reported to shore by wire-

less, but when the vessel's head was turned toward Coos Bay and an
effort was made to send out an anneal for assistance, it wm found that
the main wireless plant had broken down Whether the tit had fnrl
some of the wires, or the break came from some other cause, is not
known, but the w ireless operator immediately set to work to install the
auxiliary iaiu.

It took some time to get this in working order and sent out the s. o. s.
signal.

The call brought hell). The ;te;im flrpiWr fi,-b- i'

schooner Tillamock, both went to the assistance of the Congress, but
not until she had neared the Coast so as to be in soundings.

KACE WITH FLAMES MADE SHOREWARD
Meantime the race with the flames went on, while the wireless sent

frantic calls for help broadcast over the sea. The decks became un
bearably hot as the fire crept fore and aft from its starting place, and
though all the hatches had been battened down and air doors and ports
closed as tightly as possible, so as to smother the flames, they still gained
with remarkable rapidity.

When i he t oast line of Oregon appeared above the sea and it was
seen that the vessel surely would make land, if not port, .before the
flames hurst their bonds, the passengers, who had preserved excellent
control of themselves, broke out into a cheer.

Shortly afterward the Tillamock hove in sight and came down to
stand by and render what assistance her commander could give. Shortly
the Mil hie came in sight and ranged alongside the Tillamock, ready to
lend a hand.

MAD RUSH FOR BOATS STOPPED BY OFFICERS
The Congress by this time had drawn near to the shore; the heat

from the flames was becoming more than the people on board could
stand, and at last Captain Cousins stopped, the ship, dropped anchor
and gave command to lower away the boats. As the boats dropped
over the side into the calm water there was a mad rush of the passen-
gers to enter them and cscane from the sronbino-- He.-k- e

This was promptly checked by the officers of the ship and the dis-
embarkation of the passengers in the steamer was carried forward in
an orderly manner, the women and children going first. The boats
made for the dredge Michie which took on board all of the passengerv
ami crew.

As soon as all persons were safe the light luggage belonging to the
passengers was put in the boats and taken to the dredge. This work
went on until the decks began warping under the heat and turning red
hot in places where the flames raged fiercest.

TWO MEMBERS OF CREW OVERCOME
So long bad some of the crew lingered over this work that' two of

them were caught by the burst of smoke that came when one of the
hatches blew off, and were overcome. They were lifted over the side
and carried to the Michie. One of them suffered severely and was taken
to the hospital, as soon as the dredge reached dock, where he was re-
ported still unconscious late last night.

Chief Stewart Damsden gave a vivid account of the fire and the race
for safety on his arrival at North Rend.

(Continued on Page Three).
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WEDGE DEEP

TEUTONIC FOE

General Foch In Series of Night

Assaults Forces Germans From

Positions North of SommelCut-tin- g

Communication With North

FRENCH SOLDIERS HOLD

FIRW DESPITE ATTACKS

Combles and Peronne Threaten-

ed By Salient and Crown

Prince Rupprecht Tries In Vain

To Win Back Lost Ground

(AuoctU4 FrM by Federal Wirln )

KIM. Heptembrr 14. Driving
PA in the faiv of 11 t rn lir

rfsmtami', tlic Krt'ncti
vi'ntpnluy crosad the IVronno Bai aunic
oai) and captured thp inii(irtant rrn-tv'-

Bouchvene. Thry hold firm in
hiit. of repeated denigrate counter-:ittixk-

launched under tbe diret-iin- of
l'riiirc Rupjirecht, the Bavarian
rrown prince, now in command of the
if i in n n lurcea on tne domino river

l.uttU'ficlds.
The French have innw advanced al

nwt thirteen milea due cant from the
I'lmitiiina tbey held hen the proxent
ISomnie offenaive began on tiie first
lay of laat July. The Britixb, to tlie
north of Comblea. hnve made nlifhtljf
more than.ninv mil' to te ast of the
I'ositiona around Albert, from which
hev launched their offensive last July.

French Salient Sharp Pointed
Tbe new French aalient is a Hlinrp

pointed one, and the (Jermana yenter-ila-

made frantic efforta to eruch in
the aides of the triangle as well ns to
drive back the head, but in vain. Once
tlieir counterattacks succeeded in
Crumbling up the French resittan'h
Jnd In clearing the French out of
Bouchavesnes, but the French poilus
rallied and within a short time had re-

taken th cround they had won, and
tferc'Btg1tf pame held it securely.
The French line now runs from its

juncture with the British army slight-
ly southwest of Coinlilcs, almost due
':it to a point north aud east of le
lion d'Anderlu, just south of l,e Priej
I iuiii, where they captured a powerful
s.t r' m of forts (yesterday Thendu
jt bemts in a long curve that runa gen-t'ltll-

east and south to a sharp point
i't the little city of Boucbavesnes,
r! Pre. it swerves southerly across the

Peronne-Bapaum- road, past Hill 70
and thence, bending sharply to the east
nrnin, it mines donn past a point to
the east of fiery sur bioinme. Here it
Hpw iwilh to rrvs the river between
Oir.miecoiirt and llnlle. Thence, after
crossing the Smnnie canal the line
bends ensteilv once 'more until it
reaches the town of Hinchcx, just ucrosi
the river from I'ri on ne.

Kejoins Former Line
To the south of Biacbes is the famous

Chateau I. n Maisonnette from which
runa u ro id li 1. liv the French to Bar-leox- ,

after uhii-- the line swings west
Mid south aain past Belloy en Hanter-i-

ami Beniy en Santerre, Deuicourt
:md Vermiiiiilok illieres to the neigh-
borhood of Chaulnes.w here jt rejoins
the original line helil ever since the
(minus dug themsi-lve- after the bat-
tle of the Aisne

The Bom hai sties salient threntens
the eotitiiiuid (ieriuun possession of
Combles. nhii-- town is flanked by the
French now. well us IVronne. Inei
Wentully the cutting of the Peronne-iiaptiuni- r

road nlm-- tbe (htiiiuiis had
used Inrgelv tor transporting heavy
material and men from the northern
lines to the positions arotiud Peronne
ti ml south as far as Kuy. is a serious
blow to the Teutonic forces here.

That they realized tbe importance
of the possession of that high way was
Miown yesteniuy by their repeated and
vicious nttai ks in nd e in an effort to
regain the lost mad. Time after time
they were repulsed. At lust, however
the concent ration of the artillery fire
proved too uiin:h for tht French in
funtry ami tbev were forced to flee
from the advanced trenches.
Trench Reinforce Boon

But supports cume up and the French,
acting under orders from Fmh,

the positions and retook them.
'The fighting east of Boui hu vesnes was
ferocious, say the ofticial accounts

by French ur office last night.
On the flunk of the salient the Germans
also poured a fierce infantry and artil-l- i

ry fire to cover their attack against
the Freuch positions at l.'Abbe wood
and Hill "ti. southwest of Bouchaves-lies- .

Here ulso they were at first
ul, tbeu victorious and at tbe

lust defeated. The positions rested in
French band at nightfall.

The French reports uf tbe llghtiug an-

nounced that the troops of (ieueru)
Foch had taken "1(10 prisoners, togetb
er with a number of machine guns,
during the two day's' struggle for
ipuehavenr. Much of the lighting
waa done in night attucks during Tues-
day night, the French sending succ.es-Hiv-

charges uguinst tbe Germans, af
ter the guns had prepared the way by
tlusiing to bits the German trenches.
Qalna On Verdun Fields

Not only on the Homme fields did
tbe French make gain yesterday, for
the official coiuiniiuicpie told of decid
ed advances north of Verdun, where
the rolea of attacker aud attacked

H Mul 1U UrnHfU! HU 0 I IIIILI1I HILL) IIUIlOL I Ul Lll llUf LIIIULIl.LU I lull UfiLH UlilllM fil h lr TinirTfl
Declares American Ambassador

Is Working Openly In Interest
pf Great Britain

(Associated Prtn by Tsdtrsl Wirslsn
BKHI.IN, September ) Ainbassiidor

Gerard ia now under a hot Ire from
certain aeetiona of the German press,
which in accusing him of ''working in

the intereats of Great Britain," and
quote him aa having criticized lr.
tav Streaseman, a member of the Lib
eral party in the reichstng

According to the statements made in
some of these papers Ambassador Ger
arri la declared to have said that a re-

cent speech made bv Doctor Sttesso- -

man in the lower house of the reich-
stng, advocating a resumption cf the
submarine warfare, was " incoinprehen

ble."
It is claimed that Gerard said that

he wag "unable to understand how
any representative of a district for
which the eiport trade with the 1'ni-te-

Htatea a a matter of vital con
sideration, could advocate a resumption
of the ruthless submarine policy of

' 'Germany.
Mr. Gerard hns flatlv denied that he

ever heard of the Stresseman speech.
thnt he mnde anv such public utter

ance as ascribed to him by his aMuck
crs.

--- -
r--

But Government of Mexico In-

vites Capital From America

(Associated Press by Tederal Wireless.)

NKW LONDON, Connecticut. Sep
tember 14. Mexican members of the
iiiternntionnl pence commission, in ses
sion here, assured the American mem
bers that the recent decrees of General
('iirranza, fixing taxation of mining
properties, were not intended to be
confiscatory, but merely as revenue
measures.

It wus not the intention of the de
facto government, the commissioners
de-h- i red, to drive out American capi
tal, tint rather the reverse.

Tbev added that General Cnrrarn is
attempting to encourage the staking out
of smull claims, insteuil of the larger
tracts whii h were the basis of so much
spoculnt ion during the rule of Poiiirio
Diar- - blaming Consul T. Sugimura at

Secretary l.ane. after the sesvion last w ho neglected to report cholera in the
night, said that ull the l uilippine islands, where he is station-ar- e

gaining ideas and know ledge of con i d. He is as responsible for
ditious. 'be cholera situation in J a pun at pre- -

FORMER KIOTO M'AYOR

PASSES OUT IN JAPAN

(SpocUl Cblegrm to Hawaii Bhinpo )

TOKIO. September 14. Mitsi Inou
ye, former mayor of Kioto and a din-to-

of laws, died ycsteroiiy moining.
He had been mavor of Kioto for three
terms, but resigned office last month
because of ill health. He was fiftv
veins l I.

nave lieen leversed ami the tierinans
are Ih'iiil' slow Iv forceil back flom
their uilv nnml positions won aftet
such severe lighting last spring and
eartv summer.

Him Ii ii ottirinll v admits the loss of
Bourha esaes. and reports heavy fight
ing at the Vcidun front in the north
erti finige of the Yaux ('hapitri w Is.

The Kiem-l- also reported another al
tack in the legion of Fleury, whi le
thev dfilan- the Geiinans were driven
b:u k In the concent rated fire of t he
guns.
Italians Win Victory

The Italian tt"-ip- again cume in to.
tli'ir haic of the world's attention
vesteida.v. when Home ntinounced that
the .lit ii soldiers operating in the
Doloiniti- Alps had mod h spectacular
victory over the Austrians by the cap-tu-

ot a poxition coiiimanding the Aus
trian positioiis between the Trjive

,
Press

in
of

lint

the IWitish othee nn
nonnceil that the Mritisn troops vv n

bud crossed the Struma Kiver carlo-
in the wok. had retired the west
el a bank more. Tbe report comes
from Salonika, the base of the fighting
in Macedonia. British
said to have inflicted up
on the liulnurs before retiring.

West i f the Vnrdar river the
fume into fighting yesterday, io
cording to reports from the Greek fmnt
There they are said to have driven the

beyond the Hissa Dot
ran nn mm. I. thus cutting that line .t
comma n on t ion. and foicing the Too
tons iiinl Bui the secto.

tall lia k.

Of tlie lighting in the cast the
eopnts an- conflicting.

CUinib Advance
Bcilin isMii.-- a statement last

ainniiV in'; that Hussiuns have In rn
ci.uijM lied to let ire all along the Cn
I'a'iiinii ring', while the accounts lioin

num l li ll of exceptionally seven-fighting-

but usseit that Mnv.
h.ive In Id all ot ground that ti e)
Fill v i 1'ir n gained.

nl,-.- icports that
(el inn 'io lop-c- oieiating on south
'in t'i'.utiii i,f Kumauiii tire wogrc--

Mill! in a me t hod ca t manner. German
troops have I sent to assist the
Austrians lighting Transylvania. :o

cording a no' nl tin
German gemral st.ilf last night

Announces That Officials of

Street Railways Refuse To

Arbitrate With Strikers

Manila,

commissioners
charged

(Associated Press by Ftdsral Wlrtltss.)
NKW YORK, September 14 Mayor

Mitchel announced last nighT that he
baa failed induce the officials of the
Interbourough Rapid Transit Company
and the other atrect ear linea in New
York, to arbitrate the demands of the
streetcar workers' unions. They stand

in their attitude of refusal to

' " '"T.declaring that the latter have broken
their pledges to the companies.

The carmen today will march in a
monster procession through the streets
of the city. The parade is designed to
show the people of New York the
strength of the unionists.

The surface lines are still tied tip
by the streetcar strike. The elevated
and subway systems are fearfully con-

gested by the tremendous traffic thrown
to them by the of the sur-

face lines.
4ms

FUTURE OF HAWAIIAN

JAPANESE 'HOPELESS'

Nipponese Writer Comments
Bitterly On Conditions Here

(Special Ctblsgrao to Hawaii Shlnpo.)

HAN FRANCISCO, September 1.1.

Ka.an Kayabara, the Japanese writer,
arrived here in the Sonoma.

He publicly announced today that
he was greatly disappointed about the
present condition and probable future
of Hawaiian-bor- Japanese, after he
made careful investigations while he
wus in Hawaii.

He said further that the future of
Hn w niian born Japanese is worthless
and hoM'less.

CONSUL BLAMED FOR

SPREAD OF CHOLERA

(Special Cablegram to Th Hawaii
TOKIO. September 12. Nearly . all

newspapers in this city' are attacking
the depnrtinent of foreign affairs, and

sent.

OFFICIAL IS STRICKEN
(SpecUl Ciblegrsm to Nlppa Jt)i.

TOKIO, September II'. Cholera baa
tippeareil in the department of home

one of the officers being strirkeu
while he uns at his desk. The build-
ing hys been ordered disinfectefl, .

EMPEROR REMAINS IN NIKKQ
(8pecUl Cablegram to The Hawaii Hocki)

TOKIO. September 12, Emperor To-
shihito and einoress have nostnoned
,1.,,,, ... ,..)...
Hiiiunier pnlai e at Nikko, because the
cholera epidemic is unchecked in this

v.
'-

PRESIDENT AWAITS WORD
OF CONDITION OF SISTER

(Assoclatod Press by Federal Wlrslaas)
l.o.(i HHANCH, New Jersey, Hep

teniber 14- The pluns of President Wil
on an- still being held ill abeyance,

until ilchuitf information Ql the out
come of i he illness of Mrs. Annie .

Howe, Mr. Wilson's enly sister, is re
fn.iii New Loudon. Last night

Mrs. iiowe was iuuch weaker.
: .' tii ,i v S f,

GERMAN SINK
SLAV DESTROYER IN BALTIC

lanes in i opei at ing in several
of tli. 'in attacking lineman warships on

he sen.

VICE-PRESIDE- WILL
BE FORMALLY NOTIFIED

(Associated Press by Ttderal Wireless.)
INDIANAPOLIS, Scptem!er H.

Voo president Marshall will be for
inallv notified of his nomination to the

ice presidency by the Democratic
it', here today. Arrangements have

i n ma le addresses by Martin
v ii n of New York and Vance

DILLON-LEVINSK- Y PRAW
I Associated Press by Federal Wireless--
M i:IPll IS. Teli ii , Sept. PI. The

lirhtini between .lack Dillon and "Bat
tling'' I.eviiisKy came a draw iu the
eintli lound.

CHRONIC DIARRHOEA
' e vin subject to attacks of diar

' '"ii ' K-- ep absolutely quiet (or n
i' 'lavs rest in bed if possible, be
n" f il "I vniii diet und take Chamber

Colic. Cholera aud Diarrhoea
' n i This nieilicine has cured cases
'i chronic iliuirhoea that physicians

e Inled on, and it will cure you. For
v :.lt di nh ri Benson, Smith :

l' l td jr'ii's fir Huwuii.

ncn.r- - vallev and the l.agazuoi region. v,,-..- ,.lT
Tin- - utiians are saiil to be trapped (Associated by fsdaral Wujalfsjli

.(

the mountains. KhKl.IN, September Dlv Oernjan
In tiii- Balkans the march events aeroplane squadron bus punk a iaaiai

bulled slightly yesterday. Not t destroyer in the Gulf of Hjga,. aeeord-ther- e

m.s not some heavy fighting, but; ing to the German admiralty reports,
neither ide scored any marked gains, On the Hlack Sea coas German naval
althougli war

to
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TURNS OVER TAXI

Baby of Wr. fand. Mrs. Harold P.

Hustaes of Kaimuki Loses
Life In Accident

SIX OTHER PERSONS
SUSTAIN INJURIES

Mrs. J. A. McGuire Is Seriously

Hurt When Motor Vehicle Pins
Party Underneath

The Dead:
HABOLD P. HUSTACE, JR., one

year and twe months old.
The Injured:

Antonio Paret, chauffeur; arm be-

lieved broken.
Mr. J. A. McGuire, seriously; now

in The Queen's Hospital.
Mis Marr Hostece, slightly.
Mrs. B. W. JelllnRS, wrist sprained.
Gilbert ustace, slightly.
Mrs. W. Jelllngt, slightly.

Harold, the sixteen months-ol- son
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 1'. Hustaoc pf
Kaimuki, is dead, a number of persons
seriously, and several other slightly
injured as the result of the overturning
of Kaiaiuki Taxi No. KHl. driven b7
Antonio i'aresa. a chauffeur,

The accident occurred at aoon yes
terday near tbe Barney
Judd place ia Windward Uabo. the
dead child and the injured were rushed
to Honolulu as soon after the accident
aa was possible, J. A. McGuire of Kai
muki, grandfather ot tbe dean oauy,
brinicina a portion of the party in a ma

. . .L :T L - I I 1 1 A - ,L :
villus io Kmcn ne runueu v mr hcci-dent-

,

the rest coming in another ma-

chine impressed for tne occasion.
Jwnr-year-ol- Margaret, granddaugh-

ter of Me. McGuire, was tbe only pass
engar qf the taxi who escaped
without Injury. Her brother, six year- -

old Gilbert, was slightly injured.
Mrs. McQuire'a Condition BeHous

Probably, the more seriously injured
of the party is Mrs. J. A, McGuire,
who is now in The Queen ' Hiispitatl.
She will be subjected to aa e- -

aminntion this morning, to ascertain
tbe full extent of her injuries, which
are mostly internal.

Antonio, iTiresa, the chauffeur, hns
one arm in very bad shape and it is
believed that the member is broke.

Miss Mary McGuire was slightly in
jured, though first reports made her
ease a sernrus one. She is a nurse at-

tached to the bureau
of the territorial board of health and
recently succeeded Mrs. 11. A. Franaon,
resigned. Miss McGuire returned only
recently from California, where she
graduated from a school for nurses.
Family Visitor Also There

Mrs. R. V. Jelling, a visitor at the
McGuire home, sustained a badly
sprained wrist. Mrs. V. Jelling was
slightly injured.

Altogether, besides the chauffeur,
there were seven persons in the taxi:
Mrs. McGuire, wife of J. A. McGuire,
of Ninth and Maanaloa avenues, Kai-
muki; their daughter, Mrs. W. Jellings
and her two little-children- Gilbert and
Margaret; Little Harold, son of Mr.
aud Mrs. Harold V, Hustace, and Mrs.
VV. J. Jellings.

Tbe party left yesterday morvtug pn
a sight seeing trip to .Windward Ouuu
and all went well until tbe machine
cume in sight of three horses en tbe
roadside. Two of tbe animals got
away while tbe third jumped iato the
roadside ditch, .As the machiiui wus
making its way pflst this animal the
sjosee jumped opt; vf the ditch aguiust
the liar. .

fyorse Overtures Taxi .

Th taxi was overturned cemplotvly
into tbe ditch. The- - chnuffwur was
thrown over tha radiator aud lauded
iu fruut ef tbe car. M)ss McGuire was
thrown clear from her side of he ear
Sd landed pn the batd roadbed. The
rest of the party rt were caught under1
th overtstned machiaa. ; - f, .

Miss McGuire, a,ad th rhaufffus rush-
ed ts the aid o;the .4mprisoaed porsQiis
and susaoeded-A- pulling tbiq frum u
dwt the ar. Jiarsdd was i del,rwben
takes aFay, bi shall being fsaetured.-4r- .

MtiUuiTSj who had bes little grand
son 4n. ben lap, bad ee sitting on, the
right sidu of, tbe, ear, in tb rear.. .,

The nuuhiM wws not badly damaged,
although it was left in its overturned
condition after Mr. McGuire brought
the party buck to the city. No blame
is said to attach, to the driver of the

YOUNG COUPLE' WILL
BE WEDDED SATURDAY

The wedding of John A. Noble, of
the Mutual Telephone Company, aud
Miss Harriet Lockingtou, will take
place at five o'clock Saturday after-
noon at tbe home of the bride, Pros-
pect avenue, Auwraioliinu, Bev. Humuel
K. Kamuiopili, assistant pastor of Kau
makapili Church, Palama, will perform
the. eeruinony and Mr. and Mrs. B.
Karrutti will be the witnesses. Miss
Lockingtou is the adopted daughter of
Mrs. Loekington aud her late husband,
George W. Loekington, uf Hilo.

DEPARTMENT OF STATE
TRIES TO SAVE EJ.TQN

(Associated Press by Federal Wtrslees)
CITY OF MfcXICO, September 11.

The state department of the 1'nited
tytnte bus formally requested the de
fac(o govprnmeut to commute the sen-

tence of dentil which bus been passed
by a court martial upon Harold Klton,
to a sentence of twenty years. Klton
is an American mining engineer, and
whs convicted of having uasisted the
reactionaries in Oaiuca.

Manager ef Valley Island's New
Hostelry Brings Expert Assist

ants From Coast

A. J. de Soutn, manager of the
(rand Hotel, Wailukn, Maul, whicn
will be thrown open at an elaborate r

about. November SO, returned from
Han Franeiseo In the Matsonia Tuesday
well pleased with his trip to the Oust
and the arrangements he made while
there for the Maui hostelry, whb Is'
to compare favorably with anv west of
San iFraneisco,

While in Han Francisco Mr. de SouJi
made exchange arrangements with the
Hotel St. Francis and has the promise
of James Woods to "send 'em all" to
Maui and to the Grand Hotel. In this
connection the Valley Island bonifacc
Is preparing ft pamphlet that will be
distributed broadcast 'from the St.
Francis aud be included in all of the
literature mailed by that hotel.
Brings French Chef

Full equipment for the Grand Hotel
was purchased on the Const bv de
Souza, and is expected to arrive in the
Uurtlne on September 19- - He also se-

cured the services of P. McDonald, for-

mer chief clerk at the Fairmont, Sufi
Francisco's most exclusive hostelry,
and more recently manager of the
Fielding Hotel, in the Bay City. Mc-

Donald will assume the position of as-

sociate manager of the Grand Hotel end
will be located in Honolulu to care for
tourist travel en 'route to Maui, while
de Houze will be on band to gieet
guests arriving at the hotel.

A French chef, formerly of tbe Hotel
Maryland, of I'asadena, returned with
de KAiza and Immediately will begin
laying opt bills of fare for the future.
The best io tiie culinary art is promised.
Oala Houxe Wanning Planned

Arrangements will be made by the
Grand Hotel management for tours of
Maui, with siieeial attention to the new
National ('ark of Hajeakala. The tours
will be personally conducted and the
Grand Hotel auto serviee will Im callel
into pity in this respect.

According to de Soura, the oieuing
of the now hotel will be considerable of
a gala event in Maui. Governor Pink
hoin has been requested to be the guest
of tbe bote) management on this o?
onsinii, as well as a number of iiromi
nent Honolulans, while it is expected
tliui Maui will turn out en masse.
de Houza says that Hawaii is almost
S watchword along the Coast. He an
ticipates unprecedented travel in tbis
direction during the coming years and
expects thnt Maui will get her full
fluotu if Uie visitors.

! r--

iRRIS KEOHOKALOLjE

WAIVES EXAMINATION

Paia Postmaster Held To Federal
Grand Jury

Morris Keohokalole, postmaster of
Paia. Maui, recently arrested in San
Frunc.isco on a charge of embeur.liog
postal funds, returned to Honolulu yes
terday in the Ventura, in churge of
Deputy 1'nited States Marshal Mulbull
ot the (oast city.

Shortly after hi arrival here Keo
hokalole waived examination ..before
I'n it ed States Commissioner Curry, by
whom be was committed to the next
federal jury, which will take up and
investigate the charges against the
Valley Island federal official pud poli
ticitin.

li'.uvl has been fixed at S:t00(), Keoho
kabik's alleged defalcations beiug said
to exceed 30Ki.

Keohoklilole wus one of the iiix dele-
gates from the Territory Ki tbe st

j Louis DeinocratiK uatiouel ten uution
whii'ii nnminuted President vYihion as
a candidate to suooeed himself at the
fouuug Nov einber . elections. The de
fondant was tbe Maui meuiber oi' tie
delegation, lie remained in tho main
laud after all his fellow-delegate- s io.
turned to tbe Islands, and whs rp-s- t

ed three weeks ago in Hun Fr;i,ui nc.o
Xollowirig the expose' uf his adraipistru
tioij in- relation to the money ord-- r de
pnrtnient of the Paia poatodice, of

DAVltSOMNY TAKE
ALMOST ENTIRE BLOCK

It has been learned that in the big
deal which took place several months'
ago in which T. II. Dnvies & Company
and tbe Hisbop I rust Company paid
the Hpreckels Kstute t.'IfiO.OOO for its
property ill the di"trict between Queen
and Merchant streets, the Bishop Trust
(. oiupany takes as its share the stri
on the Kwa side of Bishop street.

Dnvies A Company, who take almost
the entire block bounded by (ueeii
Bishop, Merchant and Alukeu streets
probably will not build at once, as it is
understood tbe leuse on tlieir present
premises has two or three year 8 life
They will build ut leisure, removing
into the new locution us beat suits their
business. .
NEW CASES OF INFANTILE

PARALYSIS ARE REPORTED

(Associated Press by federal Wlrsltse)
NKW YORK, September IS. Nine

deaths and thirty one new cases of in
f ii ut ill- - s were reported by th
authorities today.

FRANKLIN BURNETT IS DEAD
(Associated Press bf Federal Wireless)
SAN FRANCISCO, September 14.

Franklin Burnett, crraiidson of Peter
' It first governor of the Slate of
Culifoiuiu, died here last night.

Thousand of' Aero of Timber

Land Burnpd Over, Causing
"Great Loss

(Associated Preei by Fsitsrsl Wireless.)
SAN FRANCISCO,, September If.

Thousands sf sores, ot timber land
have been burned oyer in this Btats
by forest fires which started In three
separste districts oa Tuesday and hnpt
thousands of niea M work' Tuesdsy
night and Wednesday, fighting, the
spreading of the flames, which threat-
ened many handsome residences..
Among others, tbe beautiful residence
of Mayor Rolph of San Francisco nar-
rowly escaped the fire, and only the
efforts of the mayor, himself, held back
the flames.

The tires started in three districts,
near Oroville, where fifty thousand acres
of hill and valley were seared by tbe
conflagration, and near Santa Crus and
Healdburg. In all of these districts
thousands of volunteer workers were
rushed to tbe see Be of the fire in au-

tomobiles and put to the task of beat- -

ng back the names.
I.ate Inst night they reported that

their work had been partially success
ful. In the Santa Out district it was
hoped that the flames could be brought
under control in the foothills, but there
was still danger that the fire might
cross the Alpine Ridge.

I.ate yesterday afternoon the men
who have been fighting the Are near
Oroville returned, reporting that fifty
thousand acres in that district had
been burned over but that the flames
were under control.

Many farms have been destroyed and
a number of families are homeless. The
loss of stock has been very large, but
no estimate of the total amount of dam-
age has been, re.ac.bed as yet

SHIRKERS ARRESTED ON

NEWMARKE I TRACK

.arge Numbers Rounded Up By

British Military Police

(Associated Press bf Federal Wireless)

LONDON, September 1.1. Swooping
iwn on the historic raoe course at

Newmarket today during the running
of the classic Ht. Leger, military police
rounded up large numbers of "shirk
ers" snd called them before examining
officers nt onoe.- -

While the race course and roads
in ai by wen crowded with people on
their way to ee the St. Leger run thw
police took up their stations and
mo pod every man of .military age,
(impelling him to give an account of
himself. Thousands of men were scru-
tinized and hundreds questioned.

-t- T
PEOPLE OF BRUSSELS

ARE SENT HOME EARLY

(Associated Press by Federal Wtrelsss.)
LONIX)N September U.-- The Oer -

man authorities in . Brussels hsve ord
ered all the inhabitants of the city into
their homes by seven o clock every
evening. The cafes of the city have
bees ordered closed. The reason given
for these orders is that certdin persons
of the city signaled to British aviators
during the recent raids over the city.-
JAPAN TO ESTABLISH

SCHOOL FOR AVIATORS

(Special Cablegram to The Hawaii Hochi)
TOKIO, September 14 The edicu

tional department has decided to es-

tablish a school for aviators in the lin
erial 1'niversity pf Japan. lab-ira-

torv will be constructed in tha Lccliu-
lnua here within a few mouths.

-2

COLOR LINE IS DRAWN
BY WHITES AT BORDER

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
SAN ANTONIO, Texas, September

1 4. ('nmritiiHB of h numher nf niiMtirl
1r.cn who are being held for trial on
military charges at Fort Sam Houston,
in tbis city, huve filed a formal pro-

test with the war department bi cause
a number of colored officers are on the
board assigned to conduct tbe trials of
tho white men. Tbis is the first time
a colored officer has been appointed to
one of these court-martia- l bonids be-

fore., which whites erg. Jo, be tried.ii
HAWAII MAY COMPETE

IN OLYMPIC ATHLETICS

(Special. Cablegram to Nlppa Jljl.)
TOKIO, September 14. The Tokio

correspondent of the Nippu Jiji bis
received u statement from J. Kami,
chairman of the committee in charge
of the Oriental Olympic games, which
are to be held in Aoyauis. Tokio, next
May, to tbe effect thnt the question of
inviting Hawaii athletes to compete in
the guinea will come before a confer-
ence to be held by. the committee Sep
tember 17.

DUTCH STEAMER IS SUNK
(Associated Preys bf Federal Wireless. )

LONDON, September LI The Dutch
steamer Antwerpin has been quirk,

to J:IdyU ' Hgcncy.' '

PILES CURED IN 6 TQ 14 DAYS

VWQ OINTMENT is guaranteed to
cure blind, bleeding, itching or pro-

truding PILES in 6 to 14 dsys or
money refunded. Manufactured by
the VARIS MEDICINE C().,vSt. Louis.
U. S. A.
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Vermont South Carolina. Illinois,

Louisiana. Colorado, Arizona
and Washington Scene of Un-

usually Heavy Voting This Year

CONTEST EXCEPTIONALLY

AGGRESSIVE EVERYWHERE

Former Senator William Lorimer
of Chicago, Seeking Nomina-

tion For Congress, 'Comes
Back' Strongly In His District

(Associated Press bjr Federal Wireless.)
September 14. Seven

CHICAGO, including Illinois, held
yesterday, and it has

been many years since so much inter
est in publis matters has been shown
by the average citizen, as was revealed
by the size of the vote cast in almost
ail of the States.

In Illinois the vote ran hundreds of
thousands above former years, while
in Arizona, South Carolina and Wash-
ington the balloting was unusually
heavy. In Louisiana, also, where the
fight against former Governor Jared
Y. Sanders was particularly hitter, the
vote cast was unexpectedly large, and
in Colorado the fighting was spirited
and close.
Donne and Lowden Nominated

Governor Dunne was renominated by
the Democrats without opposition of a
really serious nature, by a plurality of
150,000 votes, while the Republican
nominee, Frank O. Lowden, will re
c.eive at least that number for his
plurality, if the early figures on the
returns are supported by the later ones.

Representative James R. Mann. Re-

publican house leader, was renominated
with little opposition.

Tbe sensati nal feature of the prim-
aries here, however, was the spirited
race run by William Lorimer, former
senator, who staged a "come back"
turn which has surprised even bis
friends He is, according to the late re-

turns lest night, only IM votes behind
Arthur Fulton, bis rival for the Repub-
lican nomination for the lower house
of congress, and stands a fairly good
chance of landing winner at the end
Representatives Are Chosen

Wiliiam Mason and Representative
Burnett Chiperfield are believed to have
won the Republican nomination in their
respective districts against keen com
petition, while the Democrats have
named Representative William K. Wil-

liams and Kveret Jennings as their re
spective oppnni-nt-

j f (,loril(), wi . .le
'

.

ed by the Republicans of that State.
Tbe fight at the primaries was cln
with Carlson leading and the vote
large.

In Arizona incomplete returns itidi
rate the renominiition of Governor
Hunt, Democrut, by .1000 majority.
Campbell, Republican, was not opposed
for the nomination. Ashurst, Demo
crat, will oppose Kibbey, Republican,
for the senate. For the bouse of rep
resentatives llnyden, Democrat, is re
nominated. Whether Kails or Nelson.
Republican, is nominated is undecided
by the returns so far.

I nofficial returns last even.ng indi
cnte that Governor Richard I. Man
ning, of South Carolina, Democrat, has
been renominated by bis party iu that
state.
Senator Page Renominated

Late indications last night were that
in the first direct primary elect on in
Vermont Senator Carroll S. Page has
been renominated by the Republicans.
His vote is fifty per cent greater so
far than the uggregute of his two oppo
nents.

I'nofficial returns of the Louisiana
State primaries indicate that former
Governor Jared Y. Sanders has I ecu
nominated to succeed Representative
L. It. Morgan. Representative l.adis
las Lnzuro appears to have been re
nominated over two opponents. All
are Democrats.

Senator Miles Poi nilcxter, who lias
returned to the Republican parly of
Washington from the Progressives, bus
apparently been renominated oter
Congressman William K. Humphrey,
who aspired to win a scut in the higher
house.

Henry McHride, former lieutenant-governo-

and governor of the State,
(.as been nominated by the Repub-
licans for governor, according to tho
returns received lust night.

PRISON BOARDTaROLES

FORMER BANK CASHIER

(Associated Press bjr Federal Wireless.)

SAN FRANCISCO, September 14.

Charles Baker former assistant cashier
of the Crocker National Bunk of this
city, w convicted of embezzlement of

2()ll,000 from the i list it ut ion, und sen-

tenced to ten years' pcnul servitude,
in 111 LI, was paroled by tbe piiHou board
yesterday.

FAMOUS HORSE OWNER DEAD
(Associated Preee by Tederal Wireless)
LONDON, September 14. -- Sir Sig--

und Nuinanna, the South Africuti fi

liiiucier, died here yesterday. Sir Sic;
niund was one of the most ftiviuie
holoi ovv in is 111 the hlllpirc.



FREIGHT TARIFF : C

Transcontinental and Transpa-

cific Rates To Honolulu Are

Discussed By Merchants

RETAIL TRADES BOARD

WANTS TO HAVE RELIEF

Bankruptcy Law, Which Unscru-

pulous Business Men Use To

Cheat Creditors, Debated

Trnnseontinentnl find transpacific
freights rntew mill their relntion to

shipments Mere iliseussed from
every i inni nulilo tinulo yesterday liy
members of the bnuril of retail trades
i f the eluimbor of entmnoreo. It was
tlu reguliir meeting of the board and
the subject wns brought up following
it n'(ii("tit by tin1 chamber to the Inler-plnt-

Commerce Commission to lend its
help in adjusting ivhnt lm boon con-

sidering discrimination npniiist Hono-
lulu in the mutter of h)i i m nt from
tli Atlantic sonbonrd.

A letter from tlic Interstate Coin
merce Commission wns received recent-
ly stnting Mint while tlmt lnHv lind no
lrgul authority to ndjust the rntea of
wiiter it would use itH niornt
iiifiiioiico iiikI ci'slcnvor to point out
ways if lirirfRine; about morn equitable
rntes. The letter suggested that de-tii-

information ro,'itpMn; the commo-
dities shipped mill the Amounts be fur-
nished the commission.
Committee Will Investigate

At the meeting held yestcrdny n com-

mittee wns nip:inted to ninke the
necensiirv resonrches nnd file H report
tlmt nill lie Kent on to the nntiomil
commission in Washington. Thin coin
rnittec iM npoHed of I'M. Towse, chuir- -

irnn; K. A. Hermit a ml Rnymiiml C.
lirnwn.

It w is brought out nt the meeting
Ihnt freight from cusfern points in the
I'niti-- Nt tiles could be shipped to .l:i
mil ami Chirm ot a lower rate than

freight to Honolulu. K. A. Hermit, a
member of Ihe citiiimit tee, went into n
complete discussion of the freight rates
ami showed Unit no lower rates cimlil
be obtnineil until some agreement could
be readied with the xtcuiiiHliip eom

The ili rticulty . he snid, wns not
"ith Ihe r. . i it i:i i s but with the den
enrriers.

Another point brought nut by Mr.
Hermit wns tlmt lower rales could be
obtained only when shipments from
various point in Ihe States nre eon
eenlr.'ited nt one point niul forwarded
in heavy liip'tients. The committee
iqipoinleil i ill make an effort to reach
lu.nie igrcoincnt mining the importers in
this city to establish such a concent
ration point for the shipment of freight
to Honolulu.
No Djteiition To Discriminate

Secret: ry Hrown ti Id the meeting
llilit the publicity i;ieii the subject ol
flight rates in The Adertiser had
reunited in icprcsc ntntives of both the
Southern rneilie and Ihe Santa Fe cal-
ling on the chamber of eninmerce to iih
Fure that body thai the railroads had
no intention of d iscri mi nal i ng against
"Honolulu and that they were prepared
to ilo it n v reasonable lliin ti eliiniiiat'
:: ay apparen t i i jn-- t ice.

An feature of the meet
i:i" was the discussion of the bnnk-inpte-

law which, it wns claimed,
while a help in needy rases, w ah loo
.('ten only a convenience for unscrupu

Ions Iiumiicss men who look luil'i'ir ad
antiiec of Ihe u,v. The subject ol'

establishing a telephone credit ex-

change, similar to such an nrningoinrnt
in largo cities, on the mainland, was
brought before the meeting. This ex
cluing-- aecrdiriM 'i Mr. Hermit, en-

abled a merchant to learn almost in
stnntalu sly the financial slaiuling
of hi" prospective buyer through tin-us-

of a prim i e telephone exchange.
Series of Talks ripnned

Kor the phlpose nC bringing out hue;
it atfeiidances al the meetings of the
ch'iinber i f i mini ice, a committee will
try lo formulate some means wherebv
members will take a keener interest
in the meetings. It was pointed out
thai every meeting haw si un
particular t.ipie to discuss and not he
merely a general meeting. Il was sag

.sled lo arrange for a talk or a series
of talks oa business and banking sub-jeil-

by N. H. Young, of the Menan
tile Keli-reii'-- Anvncy.

Iurine; ihe discussion of the bank-
ruptcy la Secretary Hrown announced
thai lie had been makiiie; a study of
the subject and learned that during the
year end.'d .lane :!0, ll.r, ap I oximul e
Iv s.s.imhi failures had Im'cii reported ill
the I'niteil States an

of ,051 .0110. IMH).

.Ini'ies I). Mclneriiy wasschairman of
the meet inn; and talks w ere made by
I d. Towse, . 1(. Kairinj;ton, V.. A.
Hermit ami others.

MRS. KAAIHUE DIES
AT WAILUKU HOME

(Special By Mutual Wireless.)
WAII.TKI', Maui, September II

V rs. Kaeo Kuaihue, w ile i f Kainai
Knaihiie of the Maui News of this city,
died at her home here this morning.!
The funeral will be held tomorrow af
I'iiiooii, the interment beine; in the
Wnilukii cemetery. Mrs. Kaaihue was
n native of l.ahaiaii and forty two enrs
of mje. Six children survive her.

LAST SALE OF RAW
YESTERDAY BRINGS 5.27

Wireless ndvices received eallv ves
teiilay fi New York reported sales
of raw sn;nr al .. .'r'. ami every indica
tion that prices would i;o higher. How
ever late yestenluv afteinooii there was
a sale nl ."i.L'" nnd the averntte ,1 'I'l.l
was po-le- d by Ihe biokeiN an Ihe ruling
pi ice l or the day.

ON INITIAL CRUISE

Battalion Will Do Duty of Sailors
For Two Weeks In Waters

of Hawaii

GOOD SHOWING MADE

AS THEY GO ABOARD

Leaves Harbor In After-

noon and Will Reach Garden

' Island Today

Off for n two weeks' cruise, eighty
men of the nnvnl militia soiled
on Ihe bin I'niteil Statei crujuer
St. Louis yesterday afternoon shortly
after four o'clock, with the good by s of
sister, wives and sweethearts still soun-
ding in their :it, as the bugle, sound-
ed "curry on" and the work of the big
ship begun.

The men leathered nt the bungalow
In the capital grounds according to s

at nine o'clock, and put the finish-
ing touches to their bags and ham-
mocks. There is a world of skill y

to the proper lushing of a ham-
mock, and when one has to pack all
of one's In longings into a bug twelve
inches wide ami two and one Half feet
deep it takes not a little traiuing to
avoid discovering that you have left
a right shoe on the outside after the
bug is stowed and the hammock neatly
lashed.
Bags and Hammocks Lashed

So it was t b nt the boys under tho
command of Knsign V. II. Stroud found
heir work cut out for them in getting

ready, and that in Npite of the fact they
had believed all prepared. It vas half-pas- t

ten o'clock before the last clove
litch was safely belayed and the last
bag ami hammock stowed on the truck
that was to take them to the cruiser.

Then in their natty white uniforms
with the black neckerchiefs for con-
trast, the brigade was mustered and
ma relied to the wharf on the trail of
the dunnage. There the men were lined
up am) driven a chance to sny goodby
to their friends, before being marched
on board the warship. Have they weTO
mustered on the port side nft, assigned
to their stations on the ship and given
their numbers for battle practise, tar-
get practise, boat drill, arm and away,
abandon ship, fire drill, hammocks
stowc and messgeer. Not much is left
to chance on board a cruiser of I'nclo
Sam's and l.ieut.-Comd- Victor S.
Houston, commanding the St. Louis and
inspector instructor of the naval militia,
was direful to see to it thut the militia
men got all that the regular "jack
sh ike" gets.
Old Timers Help Out

There were a few "plunk owners,"
which is iiaviese for kamaainu, with
the militiamen, nud they fell too at
once to show their green comrades
what's what aboard a cruiser. Some
of the regular crew of the steamer
were also told off to act .as instructors
to the landsmen who wanted to lenrn,
showing them where to stow bags and
hammocks, the former in the bag room,
the bitter ill the hummock lockers.

Hags and hammocks out of the way
the work begun. Kacli mun had to
learn where his station might be in
the numberless drills that go on on
board man o' war day and night. They
were taken by their mentors from place
lo dae, and shown where they must
report in case of fire call, boat drill,
mail over board drill, arm and aw ay.
abandon-ship- , doors
and all the rest of it. Most important
of all they were shown where and how
they got their food and the messes to
which they were assigned I'm the
cl a se.
They're Off At Last,

It was well past three o'clock before
Ihe last of this preliminary woik was
liui.shed and the big ship, which had
la en humming liki1 a munition factory
with a big order of shells to fill, set
tied down to its wonted calm nnitine.
Ihe watches hud been made out and
every man knew what was expected
of li in on the run down to W'aimea,
Kauai, the lirst port of call the big
hip is to muke. She is due there about

sunrise this morning, although there
were hints of a drill planned for last
night which might delay her a short
time.

(lace in trim it did not tiike the St.
Louis long to shake off the dust of
the land and get out to sen, her long
gray painted hull gleaming dullv in the
afternoon sun, unit her funnels stream-- '
ing smol e that sniuged the blue of the
horizon. She was off and the men stood
by Ihe rail and cheered ami waved their
hands to Ihe friends and relatives who
had come down to so them off.

After touching ut W'aimea. where
the officers and men will be entertained
by the oftii ers of the national guard
regiment on the Garden Island, the
ship will return to Honolulu tomorrow,
reaching here Sunday, to pick up mem
bers of the naval brigade who remain-
ed here to take part in the events of
Idgalta Day.
Lauaina and II ilo Also

As soon as these are on board the
St. Louis will bear away for l.ahaiua,
Maui nnd HiUi, reaching the Hig Island
city September a.'t. She will remain
there two days, when she will turn her
nose homeward, and is due back here
September 2tl.

ling den. Samuel I. Johnson, adjut-
ant gi neral commanding tl itional
guard of Hawaii, accoinpunied the nav-
al militiamen on the cruise, but may
not remain with them the entire trip.

While away nothing will bo spared to
teach the men their work on board a
lug man o' war. None of the drills that
are given tho regular seamen will be
missed. There will be plenty of drill
ing with the big guns, and any spine
lime the u may have on their hands
will be taken up with the multifarious!
duties that fall to the lot of a deep
sea sailormau in Ihe service of
;hc I lilted Stall's.
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STEWARD TELLS OF

RACE WITH FLAMES

Last Run of Congress Declared
Best of Her Whole

Career

(Concluded from Page 1)
"It was beautiful weather," he said,

"and we Were ninking good time along
our usual course, when triere wss an
sbirm el' lire. At first none of us
thought that the matter was serious,
nnd the oftircrs pacified the passengers,
who vtioe inclined to be a bit flight'
ened. believed that the tire
l ose could put the blu.e out in n. time.
Big Steamer Runs Like Orsyhound

"I'retty soon, however, it began get-
ting hotter and hotter. We vll no-
ticed this, but it was not until we no-
ticed the ship swing to the west in a
big circle that we began m fear that
the matter was serious and that we1
might have to swim for it yet.

"The Congress never made a Iwtter
run than her last one. She had about
thirty miles to go, and she did the dia
tsnce in line shape, although it kept
getting hotter and hotter under foot,
until tinallv it was almost Impossible to
staid still in one spot below decKs fo
more than a couple of seronds at v
time. The steel decks carried the heat.
of course, more than wooden ones would
have done.

"We raced along until we were neaf
the entrance to Coos Hay, when the

appeared, and a few minutes
afterward the Michie. They !ookei
good to us.
Heat Begins to Oct Unbearable

" Hy that time the heat was fright-
ful. Women and children began to
cry and ask for water. Captain Cous-
ins stopped and anchored the ship, and
we began the work of shifting the pas'
sengers into the boats. In all, seven
boats were dropped over the side nnit
the passengers taken lo the dredge ns1

fast as possible. There was no confuJ
sion except at first, when tae whole lot
of passengers tried to scramble intd
the boats to escape from the hetit Wo
had them transshipped in a sliot time;
although it seemed long enough then.'

The Congress wns completed fou
years ago. She wns a twin screw steel
ship and thoroughly modern in he
equipment. Her net tonnnge was 4912
and her best speed twenty knots.

The cnusr of the lire is not known.

REPORTS FROM EAST

ARE CONTRADICTORY

Both Sides In Great Struggle
Claim To Have Made Gains ,

In Fierce Fighting

(Concluded From Page 1)
Dobrudju district have continued their
steaiU pressure and advance, and
claims that the Itumuniuns have been
repulsed to the east and west of Her1
uinnnstudt.

In other sections of tho fighting
friHUts the reports conflict flatly. Her
iin savs that the Russians who lltack-e- d

in the Carpathians yesterday ill the
neigiiboilioi'd of Smotree I.udova and
Kapulinet with a bloody repulse that
halted their advance, while I'etrognul
claims thut gains were made in this
terrain.
Claims Contradictory

London declares that the British and
Serbians defeated the Hulgars in Mace-
donia, the Serbs in the vicinity of Lake
(Istrovu and the British at other Mace-
donian points.

Berlin and V ienna declare that the
attacks innde no gains ami resulted in
severe losses for the attackers. Solia
reports that the Italian troops perat--
ing in Macedonia and Albania were
"put to flight" by the Biirgars, while
Koine claims guins made ill the fighting
at those fronts.

The (ieiiiiuu general staff last night
issued a statement asserting that the
Hulguis had taken the forts command-
ing Kavala Mid mow hold them. The
(ireek troops which garrisoned them'
have been sent to (iermany, according"
to tins statement, anil "will be held to
the end of the war us neutruls."

LORIMER DEFEATED
IN PRIMARY FIGHT

( ASBOClatAd PrH bV TaSarftl VlraUaa '

CHICAGO, September 14 Form'--
I'niteil Stutes Senutor William Loii-mer- ,

disgraced and imprisoned as the
result of alleged politicul corruption
and bank wrecking, has failed in his
effort to "come back" by getting the
Republican nomination to Congress.

He conceded his defeat in the
primaries yesterday, Arthur Fulton
winning.

A feature of the Illinois election wi s
that less than fourteen per cent of the
registered women voters cust their bal-
lots.

JAPANESE REASSERT
U. S. INTERESTS SAFE

(Associated Pron by Federal WtrslMS.)
WASHINGTON, September - In

a formal note to Ambassador Guthrie,
which the lutter has transmitted to the
slate department, the Japanese govern-
ment assured the American government
that the new Kusso Japanese treaty
dot s not repeal the former conven'ioiis.

The note adds that Japan die's not
for u moment entertain the intention of
departing from its policy of fostering
the integrity of China and the "open
door" in trade for outside nations.

REMEMBER THE NAME.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and

Diarrhoea Kemedy is the best known
medicine for diarrhoea, dysentery, colic.
chump or pains in the stomach. Von
may need it some time. For sale by all
dealers. Benson. Smith k Co., Ltd.,
o j, i ii I h for Hawaii.

FINE RECORD MADE

BY GREAT

t

WARSHIP
'

Superdreadnought Pennsylvania
Breaks World Records With

' Fourteen-lnc- h Guns

(AasoetaU4 Prsis by redarsl Wlrtlsss.)
WASHINGTON. September lo. The

superdreadnought Pennsylvania, .ne of
the latest additions to the fleets of the
I'nited States Navy, hns broken all the
world records for '.ii;;ug with the
fi urteen-lne- rifle nuns.

Formal reports of the target practise
enrried oa by the monster warship have
n ached th navy department and were
made public In part yesterday.

The superdrend nought fired all twelve
of her biggest guns at a small target
more than eleven miles awny, across a
choppy sea, and registered five perfect
hits at that distance.

The target wss invisible from the
turrets of the vessels, ami even the
fire control telescopes, mounted high
above the decks, revealed it merely as
a tiny speck among the billows.

JERSEY MILITIAMEN
DESERT BY SCORES

(AtsoctaUd Press by Inderal WlrtUss)
JERSET CITY, September, 15 Hev

enty-fiv- e noncommissioned officers and
private of tba Fourth New Jersey

have deserted since the regi-
ment waa returned from border duty
and quartered at Sea dirt, the state
enenmpment. The complaint of tho
men is that they nre improperly fed.

VILLA AND HIS BAND

EAT NOTHING BUT MEAT

(AmocUUd Press by redarsl Wlrelssi.)
CITY OF CH1HI AULA. September

15 Scouts have reported thut Villa
and his band are subsisting upon meat
alone. Their supply of salt has run
out and they are suffering much from
sickness and lack of stamina. The de
facto government troops ure reported
to be closing In upon the band.

. -

ITALIAN AEROPLANES
RAID AUSTRIAN BASE

(Associated Prass by radaral Wireless.)
ROME, September 15. Official an-

nouncement was made last night by the
Italian war office of u sucessful raid
by Italian areoplnnes upon an Austrian
munition depot und arsenal near Trieste
yesterday. The airmen dropped more
than live tons of high explosives into
the place aud on a number of aero-
plane hangers. Large fires were report-
ed by the returning birdmen.

SLAYER OF MAYOR BUTLER
ENTERS NOT GUILTY PLEA

(AssodaUd 'priss by Federal Wlrelen)
Al.l'INE, Texas, September 14. H.

J. Hpannell, the Alpine hotelkeeper who
shot and killed Maj. Matthew C. Hut
ler while on an auto ride with Mrs.
Spannell, today pleaded not guilty to
the charge of murder. Fellow officers
and the war depurtment exonerated
Major Butler of any blame for the
uffuir. -
GENERAL PRINCE KAN IN

IS EN ROUTE TO RUSSIA

(Speolsl Cablegrun to Nlppo J1J1 )

TOKIO, September 13. General
1'rince Kanin, personal envoy of the
Mikado to the court of Czar Nicholus
of Russia, rem lusl Fur.un, Korea, last
night, according to despatches from
thut place. lie proceei'ieiT a; once to
Seoul, capital of Korea, on his way to
Hussia.

VICE-PRESIDE- NOTIFIED
(Associated Preaa by Pedant Wireless)
INDIANAPOLIS, Indiana, September

15. t Marshall wus form
ally not i lied of his nomination on the
Democratic, ticket as the running mate
of President Wilson. Martin Glynn of
New York and Vance McCurmick were
the speakers, aud both of them predict-
ed un easy victory for the Democratic
ticket.

MAUI JAPANESE WOMAN
IS VICTIM OF CHOLERA

(Special Cablegram to Hlppa J1J1.)

TOKIO, September 15. Mrs. M. Ki
in n it , a Japanese resident of Haiku,
Maui, who recently returned to this
country, is a victim of cholera at Moji.
She wus taken to the isolation hospitul
li v the health authorities of the port.

POPE ASKS AUSTRIANS TO

SPARE SACRED TREASURES

(Associated Preaa by Federal Wireless)
HO.MK, September 14 In view 'f

the recent aerial bombardment f
cnice. Pope Henedict has renewed a

reiuest to Austria to spare churches,
monuments and urt treasurers while on
ueriul raids.

STEAMER COUNSELOR 'SUNK
(AseocUtad Preaa by Pederal Wireless.)
LONDON, September 15. Lloyd's

agency Inst night announced thut the
steamer Counselor of the Harrison linn
lias been sunk. The crew is reported
to have been saved.

PARALYSIS TOLL IS HEAVY
(Asaoclsted rrese by rederal Wireless)
NEW YOHK, September U. Eleven

deaths and thirty six new cases Were
reported today in the iufuntilu paruly
si;, epidemic.

BIG GERMAN CROP
HEKI.IN, August 25. Sugar produr

tion this year will be between 1, 700,000
and l.stio.iNili tons, about :i(IO,000 tons
mine than lust veur, uccording to re
cords iiuiv uvailublo.

1916. SEMI-WEEKL-

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merchant' Exchange

Newcastle fennel. Kent r liktu l.ahs
Ina for Honolulu.

Ksn Arrived, Sept li', str.
Htiln.ro Mum. hence Kept. l

Ksn Francisco Arrived. Hept I'.' 4 :.'!0 p.
m , str. Wllhelmlna. hence Sept 11

Ksn Francisco Sailed. Sept. 2, ." p. m.,
str. I.nrllae for Honolulu

Han Krsnelseti Sailed, Sept. IL", str. s

for llouoliflii.
I'ort Allen Arrived, Sept. II. motor si lir.

K. I'. Kltlict rrom Han Francisco.
Kahulul Arrived. Hept 11. s. hi A. V.

Costs from Port Tuwnseud.
8sn Frsiel-c- ii Arrived. Sept. 11. motor

sehr. Annie Johnson, frmn M.iloiknns,
Aim. 2ll.

AntiusKHKfH Sailed. Hept 11, schr. Sophie
Chrlstensen for Honolulu.

Mshukoim Hailed, Hisjit. II, str. Illlonlnn
for Han Fmnclwo.

Fanntmr Island Sslled, Kept. 1. sir. Kes-
trel for Honolulu.

Ynkohsnis Hailed, Sept str. ridus for
Honolulu.

P0R1 OF HONOLULU.

AKEIVED
Str. Matsoala from Hun Frnncls.-u- . 7:10

a. in.
Ht. Konitosan Mnrn from Mil renin. 7:.')

a. m. Un otrliij! Mondavi,
Str. Msiina Kes from llllo. ft n. in.
Htr. VYnllele from Hawaii. !:1. a. in.
tins, Mokoltl from Oaliu ports, VIM

p. m.
(Ins, schr .1. A. Cuiiimliis from llahii Mrts

iz:ir p. m.
(Js. selir. Milkens from Maul, U.'.lTi p. m.

Htr. Maul from Ksusl. 4::ui s. in
V, H. A. T. Slieruiuii from Sua

7:0S a. ni.
Htr. Ventura from Hsn Francisco, 7:40

a. m.
Htr, AlTarndo from Han Francisco. (1:0."

D. m.
Htr. Daisy Mstliews from ('ohimlilii river.

In ofniis. li p. in.
Str. Clsinllne from Miiut, 4 'J.I a. m.
Htr. Daisy Mathews from Astorlu. 7:40

a. in. (In ornmr VvcdiieMduy evenlng-i-.
Htr. I.lkelike from Ksnnl, 8 . a in.
Hhlp Msrlou Clilk-ot- t from Hun Km nets

co, 0 p. ui.
DEPAJ&TKD

Gas. scbr. Mokolll for OhIiu ports, 1:.'10
a. in.

Htr. Manna for San Francisco, 12:I5
p. m.

Wus. senr. J. A. Ciiiamlns for Ouhu isirts.
IL'i.lO n. in.

Htr. KIiihii for Kauai. .V0."i p. m.
Htr. Mikanala for Maul aud Molokal, .11.".

p m.
Htr. Mauna Ken for lllln. 10 a in
Htr. Ventura for 1'iiiro Pair". 4 (IT. p. m.
Str. Daisy Putnam for San Isco.

.V10 p. m.
Htr. Wallele for Hun-all- :l.t p. in
Gas. schr. J. A. Cumuiliis for Kooluti

ports, G:2S a. in.
(Jus. scur. Mokolll for Kisilsu ports, (l:2."i

a. in.
Str. Alva nolo fur Yokohama. 0 40 a. m
Schr. Plaurence Ward for Midway, l

p. in.
I'. H. H. Ht. Louis for W'aimea, Knutit.

4 p. m.
Sir. I.lkelike for Kniiiil. 4 .".0 p. ai.
Str. Mat son la for llllo. .1 til p. in.
Str. Maul for Knout, .'i lo p in
I'. H. A. T. Hheriuan for tiiiam anil Ma

alia, r:IU p. m.

PASSENQEB8 ARRIVED
Hy str. Mauna Kes. Sept. 12.
II 1,1 IHiuard ami w ife, Misses T.eonnnl

(11. F. H. Armlilster, W. T. Its vi llus, I..
Lunifer. II. Volluier. T. fa nn, Mrs. II. M
Hoys. Miss Kohl, II Iks MiicDonuld. H. Deslia.
Jr.. Mrs. A. W. ltleliiinlsoa, J. f. Kennedy.
O. W. Hose, K. C. WlllfoiiK. K. lluclilt
Miss Hitchcock, Masters Sclioen CI), Miss
F. Shlpiiiuii. Master V. f. I.iiivsoii. w. II
Sldplllllll, Miss (. I... KoliK. M. Hilkul. Mas
ters faunrto c). K. Dot, F. T. Ishl. Jno
K u kill. Ml.s Yailiao-l- d, !. T. llruiislnii
Mrs. W. Wery ami four children. It. Wliyie.
wife ami two clillirren. J p. HiikIips. Jus
I. I.ncli. James Henderson, f. H. farl
smith. Misses Bowinsu ll'i. Masters How
mun l.'ll. Miss K. liewls. Miss M fuiiipliell.
Mrs. f. Knoks and two children. T. Toys
ma. K. f. Don-- . Master fhal K. Donu.
Misses I.ee ll'l. Miss M. Choi. Miss Mun
lii. J It. Mesrs.

I.AIIAINA John rubral. William Kala
lul. A. Kafaiua. Mrs. A. f. Ilothn.ck. K
I'liituw. Miss MeC lllildn. PuilK Slim llllitf.
inlii Wouir. Tim Fisik. W. TIiik fhone.
Miss It My. A. N. Huvselden. Mrs. F.
Kupil, Misses Kupu (1). H. Htvlnhausser
William Senrliy. A. II. fase. A, H. Kwart.
Hev f. II. Vllllers. A (i. Hudae.

Hy str. Mntsonln from Hun Franclseo.
Sept. U. -- Dr. H. W. Audersim and wife
Miss Itath Anderson. Jason tAmtrude. II
Ariisteln and wife, K. D. Ayres. It. J. lker. wife and child. Fren Rumen, Iterl.ert
lluriich, Max Busker. J. Buyer. K. Itch
icn und wife. Miss Aimustu Heruer, ileorse
'IV Hettln. Miss Anna M. Illlle. Miss M
lllnlsdell, f. II. Hoekus sud wife. Mrs
Hodprlck. A. M. Iloyle and wife. WlUUim
A. Hiirnhsni sml wife. Miss It. Castle, A
I.. Castle and wife. J. W. Cut heart ami
wife. Piull fhatiiln, A. fnarnltt, Mrs. r.luu
M. fhllhera;, Mrs. A. 1. fhllds. Miss llll
ilrwl fhun-li- . Miss Caroline Church, W. C
I'oiinor anil wife. A. M. opps. Miss ltuliy
Crlpe. F. H. Cositrove, Dumiiient anil
wife. DoiikIhs Daiiiim. Mrs. Wm. Dsnforth
und two children. F. T. I 'ill v ill. H. Dus.
C. Dsvla, A. J. DeHouss. D. W. Dean ami
wife. Mrs. J. J. Dicker, Mrs. K. It. Doaue
I.. M. Dnlde. A. J. Dow, MUs Helen Doyle.
I'. DunkhaHe, MUs II. K. Dwlnht. J. A
KiImoii and wife. Miss M. Ferirliaon, K K
Fermuiiles, H. II. Foluer sud wife. J. H
Freltiis and wife. Dr. V. IT. Fry, Miss
M Fry. Mrs. W. II Fry. Miss K Frv.
Miss I. ft. (lallowiiy. ltny J.' ( Julirlel.l. Mrs.r. J (iurusey, Mrs C. Herts. Miss I.. M
iilddlni;s. Miss C. M lilude. Mrs. J. I'
Comes. Jr . ('. H. (iixulrlcli. Mrs. ft. (Vii-doi-

and Infant. Mrs. D iuii(hler. Mrs. J. II
lirllihcl. W. T. Hawkins. Mrs. J. J. C. Hai-
nes, aud Infant. Miss V. 1 hv lies, c. II, o
hert. J Henry Hind, wife and Infant, Mrs
i'. I., liodire. Miss Annie I loeriiisiin. II
lloluies and wlfn. W F. Hiil.l.anl A. I.
Jones A. D. Jones. Harry .Ionian. Mr. Jos
enh Miss Helen Kmuier. J. l,aey und wife

S l.uiienster. Rev lieo I.artliiiton and
wife. Miss F.llaalietli l.auuhtou, K H. 1.1.
It I I lllle and wife. I.eroy l.lnuard and
wife. Miss II. I.lnplaeott. I,. I,, l.ynell. II
F I. uens, lluliert Mee sad wife. C Mar
ones. Miss A. Marsh, Miss J. Mathews,
Miss Minnie J. Mathews, I. Masailo, Mrs
M T Mistisuley. W c McConaitle. Miss
Mary Meeeath, li. W Mem-Ht- nud wife.
Hro Michael. Miss Kntliryii Miller. J F
vjoiitaoiuery. Mrs. J, r. Moore uud sou,
Miss Mary Moore. H. W Msire and wife.
Miss H Morirsn. Frank Moss. 4. . v,mi
siii.lt. A .1 Oram. Miss Julia L. flyer. Mrs
T I'atterMill. Miss 1' II 1'eriv, I Iokii 1 li
I'elillohu. Mtss Jean I'orlci rtcld. Miss I. ii
cIIh I'ollerut. Mrs A Prustka. Fred Haw
sou. Miss A Itellly Miss II Klehardsoa
riuis s Itol.lasou. Miss K A. Knldnson
MUs II F Hiildnsoii. Manuel ItiMlrlu-ii- z.
Mrs Manuel ItiMlrlimei. Wlllant C. Hoks
Mrs. .1 W. Suck. Miss I K. H.'lmefer. F
S. hanck. Has H'liiiliiiifl. frs Joe HeliWkrtr.
.Ilss Helen Scott, Kev Dfireinus Heuilder
nnd wife Miss Searle. Mrs. C. Seellir
Mrs I' .1 Selliimler i M Shanks. S II
Sl,c,. I li Sllvu Mis. Iioaaii Slsson. Mis
11 i Slcuimia Miss t:isli. Sparrow. Mis
Sparrow Mrs. A. J. Splucr. 1., K. Stem as.

1 's" i.neita t;; HnrinuMni,Kr. M Htever. H w sturrea and wife.
Miss Amy R Swain. Mies Hiwsmond Swan
? .A. i! Isrleton. Mrii J,. T. TayHrT.
W. W Thayer and wife. f. R. Turner, H.
W. Vtsaenet and wife Mrs. J. Walker. Mb
K. Want. Mlsa K Wsterliouao, Mrs. Water-house- .

Mrs. r s WpKht. Miss JulietteWelaht. H. II Williams snd wife, Miss
Willis. The.sL.rp vf m,., (tH.rl Wood,
Mrs. Marlon Wortlilm;t,,M Mrs F. H. lTe.Miss I. Cimirrove. tr F. Hsliusck, Mis
M. Freltns.

By str. Mnul fn.ni Kuunl. Sept. 11 Mr
Slid Mrs. J A In ia.1 liifnnt, F. Delllert,
Mrs. De Hpnln. T iiknda. WIIMsin Mart,
N. Hsilsoks. i Mnschke. I unnhiKhara.
Mrs. Msry I'ei rclin. viu, I'errelra. Miss
H, K. Pork, Father .l imes, Colonel Hitald-l-

Ky str. Ventura, from Hn Frsnelsro.Sept l.'t. J II lik.i ,,f,. g,t wini f u
Heckltt snd wife vtNs K Herke K K
Itissly. Hst II II ll.,th. A (1. Hottleaaui
and wife. Mr- -. Hovle. Mrs M S
Bmnson. J D i unilcl i Mrs. J J. ('
avsn. .1. II i leitt w'fe. iir C Clem- -

iuoiis. Mrs W II i liu,- M j Clin,, y
I. . Crlswell. lol A i. .,.. II. W. Denis.
Den. 11. Diilililas wit,. , Hon. John

Mrs (I Nee I K M Blr-ro-

Mm. Itrlnk worth ,in. child. R. Fllrntt
and wife, F. ;i n r Hanlawsy. W.
H. Hurley. Mrs I. : Johnson. Master
Howard Jones. W s licnik, J, D. Fraser.
C. V. Oardner. : T Licit. '. (U)lilmsn.
S. (luthrlp and wlfp I s llaraie H Han-
sen. Mrs. i w. Ilol.hs ,v . .Ilodnn,Mrs. C. Holt. J T H mill. Mn H,(,
J. T. Hushes. F Idelcr Hon. T. lISl,
wife ami two Mrs F. K J one
Miss I). Jones. Miss K Jones. MUs I,.
Kane, K. Keolioknlnlc. Miss A K Keys
W. R. Ixiwrev. wife un.l child. Miss K.
McDonald. Mrs Meliomild and son. Dr. K.
I. Mcllettliiiia ami son vilss A It. McCall,(. II. Mis.re. It Pnlnioii. wife and son.
Miss K. Putnam. Miss I. Putnam. II. C.
Howard. Judue W i: wife and
on. Miss I Mersh. It ii Mstheson. F.

MedelrtM snd wife. Ir F W. Mln, wife
snd two ehlPlren T I' Mulhsll. Mrs. J
H. Norton. W. II price ami wife. Miss
O. Renins. F. A SI. sad wife. T. W
Hhelley and wife. Miss I. Slevel. MUs K.
Smith. A. It. Snyder, u V. Hlartser and
wife. Miss A. U Hyinluittnn. Dr. W. A.
Schwsllle and wife Mrs F M. Taylor,
t'snt. Rose Thorp. It I: I'ophsm. Mrs. II
Vsle, "J. Wsrrlnirton and wife. M. RUey.
Mrs. J. T Shfliinoa a W. Hhermsn, wife
and son. Mrs I. elm.. in

By transport Shernuin fnun Han Francis-
co. Hept. l'l.

HDNDI.I'I.r 1st I t l:,iund A. Barley.
M. It ('.. wife and live Iill. hen. Thorn
wsld Bernsten. 1st I I Wm A. Boyd. M.'U.
I'., wife. Mrs I... ills,- V llovnin. two ehll
dren. F. M. Rctdiel. wire nnd child. Ms
Jor, K. I', t'nrinihaii. 1st Inf., wife and
danirliter. Paymaster i;eo p. Dyer, V. H.
Navy, wife and two ehlldreu. 1st' l.t. Jseoli
b. Devers, nth F A . wife. 1st 1,1. (I. A.
Dickinson. aTith Inf. wife. Mrs. !. J. De-ro-

son. D. D. Fish. wife. Chief Maeh.
flenrire (Irowuey. I' S. Navy. Mrs. W. H.
Hoen. Clerk Chris Holt, uttlee See. Ilawslt.
1st l.t. Win K. Kramer M. R. C Family
lldqrs. Clerk Mrs. Vincent R. Marsh,
daiurhter. Mrs. Anirela M Msnn.. son. 2nd
I. t. Wsllsce C. Phlloon. 2.".th Inf., 1st l.t.
I'll II Hp K. Itosslter. M H C. wife and
child, and l.t. II II c Klehanls, 4th Car.,
wife. Brlit. (ienl. F. H Stnma. It. H. A.,

'wife. ('apt. Chas M. Hteese. Ord. Dept..
wife. 1st l.t. T C Spencer. 2nd Inf., wife
snd child. 1st l.t Thomas H Scott. M. R.
C. wife and two children. 1st l.t. B. K.
Stnmhera. M. It. c.. wife and four dill-dren- .

l.t. .1. !r. Charles c. Windsor. Tt. H.
Navy. Chf. (inn Mrs. Frank (I. Wlsker.
I'. H. Navy, ehlld. Miss Mildred f. Voder.
Marv Connell. .1 D De Freltss, I'. H. Navy.
1st Hut. Mack Fvans. Co. F . 1st. Inf.. Mrs.
K. T. Hanmond. Hand Leader Fnsl K. Jen-
kins, 1st. Inf.. Fllsutieth Keyser. J M.
Ha;t. Alexander Morrison. 1st inf.. wife and
two children. Mutsul ukasakl. Mrs. O. H.
Rlaley. sister nnd two children. Fnirr.
Crsirire Schmidt. C. A .C., C. H. V. 1. Wild,
It. S. Navy.

lll'AM Asst. raymaster Chenncev "B.
Murray. I'. S. Navy. cpt. Wm. It. Hhoe- -

maker. 1 . H. .Navy. lieo. II. Htoffles. Asst.
Siirifeon Walter A. Voirelsana. V. H. Navy.
Crtstol.nl de Cannles. Mrs. Hay A. Hsrrlnn
ton. Chas. Htleves.

MANILA Fain. ('apt. Mrs. V. V. Amoa,
llth Cav. H I I, Mrs. Oehs.) and two ehll
ilren. Clerk .1. .1. Alirendtsen, "J. M. Corps,
wife. 2nd. l.t. V. H Burros, P. H,, 1st. Lt.
Mortleeal Ilren. M. K. ('., 1st. Offlcer
Charles Baker, H. A. T. Merrltt. Major
.lames anhy, o. M. C.. wife and daiiKhter.
Fain. Ins. Kmp. Mrs. K. 1. Copeland. four
ciniiiren. ram. cm. Mrs, i: tt. liuvan. Li.
H A., ilHiiKhter. 1st. I.e. D. H. Kdwnrds.

-. s.. wife ami infant, 2nd. IA. V. I., (ill-
l.ert. C. A. ('.. 1st. Lt. II. K. Harmon. M.
It. c , wife. Mrs. Frank tj. Haitiwoiit. wo
ciniiiren. 1st l.t. TUomaa U. HiStues, M. It
c . Mrs. C. D. Johnston, child, 1st. Lt. '
II Klvlen. 1 H.. MUs KUsalMrth K. Ijidd
Mrs. Arnold Manns, Snd, IA. Rdwanl Mont
ifomery. C. A. ('.. mother. Captain J. H.
Neff. I. H., ciT. Ens;r. Henry r. O'llaicaa
t). M C. wife and haby. lot l.t. M. K.
Preston. M. It. C. wife. Miss Huliv Hsim
Cspt. lieo. M. Skelton. P. H wife and five
children. 2ud. l.t. II. B, Haniuson. C. A. C.
Mrs I.. W. Thurlow, two etilldren and sis
ter Inlaw. 2nd l.t. V. J. Torney, C. A. ('.,
w ire nail Inrnnt. 2nd. l.t. Francis J. Tisihey.
C. A. C . Mrs. C. F. WiMlderliurn, diuuthter.
Fain l.t. Mrs. H. I.. Weld, I. H., ehlld. 1st
l.t T S. Wnirner. M. R. C wife. Ins. F.nip
Miss L. Voiinif, H I I., A. H Olileon.
Mrs H W. Clnu-k-et- t. i H. I. C. Fltualiu
in. .lis r. s. Navy. Millie. Harris. ICrs Jlin-soii- .

Fain. Chf. Klet. Mrs. Harry Kramer.
I S Navy, dung-lite- Alice Lee. Master
i inn. M to .Marshall. C. A. C, wife snd
child. Mrs. Joseph Omler. C. C. M. C A
Heei-e- . I'. H. Navy. Mrs. Win. F. Springer.
two chiiiiren. I'nolo Knnnallls.

liy str. (Mainline from Maul. Kept 14
: T. Clllln. Mrs. (J. Chow, Dr. and Mrs
l.lchlenfels. W. A. Kekahuus. ( apt. Ma
eaiilii.v. M. C Undo. K. Noda. E. II Brown.
Master II. I.. Alan, F. I .a warm. Mr and
Mrs. Jam I hoiiK. II. F. Hlu. A. Feruandes
.1. I. Foster. A. Hocking. Oaiiirs Dr. ami
Mrs W. D. Buldwin. Mrs. F.. Pulea, Miss
i.ci .iiwaiiine, i r leaunlnf, H. w nice.
F II Lncey, Mrs. Ixjeey. Mtss M AMk
Miss i.atciier. r . T. Henmiut. A. w. Col
Has Mrs. Collins. C. F. I.liu.1. Mr. and Mrs.

It Strauss, C. A. Woods. D. Tweedle,
Mr ami .Mrs. vv . i cosll, Mrs Mursks
.ia.1 two chiiiiren. Mr. ami Mrs. F. F
Itnlilu In. Master Huldwln aud maid

PA SSENQER8 DEPARTED
By str. Mnnoa for Han Francisco, SepI

1.' Mrs K. Adams. Mr. and Mrs. C. D
Hlshop un.l two children. Mr. and Mrs.
F. W. Its rou rd. r. J. Bell, Mlsa V Hack

1. Mr and Mrs. W. 8. Cnleh, Miss K.
Cliauir cliny, Mr. and Mrs. J. 1": c.s.ke.
Miss i: II v Cooke. I'latt Cisike, Henry
c.s.ke. Mrs. F. 1. Carr, Mrs, I.. A.

Mr and Mrs. Will Cisiper. MUs
Harriet de Puy, Miss J. It. Foi. James

Miss N. Freeuey. Lieut l(. I

liaiialer. Itowland dray. Mrs. A. Hartley.
Miss Itnth (iurtley. Richard' (surtley, Mrs.
c. II. II. .Ill, lay. Miss Neir Hollldsv. Miss

is mi's llollldsy. Mlsa li, M. Htlllker.
Frank HurwiMsl. Mrs. Ilerltert and two
children. Mrs. D. Ilofsasnl. Re. W. A:
lleiiilnl. k. Mrs. Walter Henry, Kills H. Jos
eph. Mr and Mrs. Arthur Keltliley. Miss1
Amy Krlthley. Mr. snd Km It. I. Ijirelil
.en Mr and Mrs. It. D. Moler. Dr W. F.
McConkey, lleorKe H. Newmhn. Mrs.

Pace. Miss Princess I'sae. Master Vt'in.
I'aife. Master J. I'Sete. Miss D I'lshuore.
I' Pearson, C. v. IMttaian. Miss Hvlva

H vnn. Mrs D Rothroek. fr. Win. Ilehnlke.
D. M Itosenfeld. Mr. and Mrs. .1. F. Helper
h ii.l liifnat. Master Carl Hlesier. Msiter
Win Hleder. Master rrauk Sleuler. Miss
P Santos, W. Henrliv. MM T. F. RYiHth
nud . hlt.l. Frank Sevvrll. Mtss Alice TOJ
l.iiri. Mr and Mrs. A. M. Tossur. Fraul
Volluier. Mrs J. Wolff and two etilldren.
milium Williamson. William Yarn.

liy str Klnan for Kuusl. Hed It.
Mrs William Danfonl snd two rhthlren.

I'rltschl. F Flato. Mrs. I rod ire. Mrs.
I' S Christian. Master Hustaee. Mm.
Iio.iiois lliistaee. Miss Kmlfy Harper. Mrs
W n. Crow-ell-, and Infant. Miss Motouie,
Miss Crowell. Muster Crow ell, Mrs A
Kiiulnkoii. Miss I,. Miller. Mr. uud Mrs
D V .Dean. Kmins Blake. Hen VI. k ers. II
it ilrover. F iloodwin. Mr. and Mrs .1

K Cs-keit- Mrs J rlouK, Moe Mvllu,
Mr and Mrs K. Baldwin. F. R Ksnisn.
Tieorae B Thayer. Consul R. Morol, Jhin
l ook. M Kiirokawa. Ko Wsh JIu. K K
Kitpualiil. Mrs JmcoIimou, (t. A. J. (iordoa.
c II liordon. Mrs. H. K. Ferrers

Hv str Mlkahnls fur Maul and Molokal.
Sept IJ Miss J. Kshelrv K II. Bartela.

V Peters. Mr and Mrs. W. ( Merer.
VI is It K. Ilokrnytn. I.)eilt V. A. Ilaisllof.

W Mather. Mrs. Kuiiukuhl.
By str Ventura for Fsro I'sim and Hyd-i.c-

Sepi I.I Mr. and Mrs A. II Turner,
i no lain (1 Bruiret.

It. .ir Mauna Km Hept 1,1
I.AIIAINA W H McDonald. Mr and

Mis Charles Hay, Mrs. C. J. Hellandvr,

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

Thursday, fiVfitember K, IPlrt.'

MarcAatUa.
Alexander eft Baldwin 300
C. Brewer A ( o 475

afar.
Gwa 1'lantation Co. .

Haiku ftufrar Co
Haw 'n. A(rri. Co
Haw'n. Com'l Nugar
Haw'n. Suirar Co
Honnkaa Hugar Co. .

Honomu Huerar Co...
Hutchinaoo sugar Co.
Kahuku Ruirar Co...
Kekaha Hugar Co. . .

Koloa nugar Co. ....
MeBrrde Bumr Co. .

Oahu Huirar Co
Olaa Hugar ,Co
unamea Kugar Co...
I'aauhau Sugar Co. .

Iac. Hugar Mill
Faia Flantn. Co. ..
Pepeekeo Hugar Co. .

Pioneer Mill Co
Han Carlos Mill Co. .

Waialua Agr. Co. . . .
Wailuku Hugar Co.. .

MlacaQaaaou
Eudau Dev. Co., Md

lit Is. As. 50 Dd
Snd. Ii. As. 40 pd

MHiau r. v, Co. nfd
Uhika r. k P. Co.,

Com
Haw a. Elect. Co
Hawa, J'ine. 'Co
Hon. Brew, k Malt. .

Hon. Gaa Co
H. R. T. L. Co....
I. I. fi. Nav. Co
Mutual Tel. Co
O. R. k .. Co
Pahana IRubber Co . .

rjelma-Oinding- a Plan
L4d., pd

elma Drndlnirt Plan.
r.td., pd. (49 pd.)

ranjong Ulok Hub. . .

Bonds.

84
245

45
50M.I
45 Vt
12

200
30
22

215
225

12
33 V,
18
55
29
20

250

40

35
180

lf)7Mi
49
20

120
190
00
20

160
24

15

9
47

Hamakua Ditcb Co. OatlOS
Haw. Irr. Co. 6a 80
Haw. Ter. Imp. 4a... 1101
Baw. TerrT 3... I MM
nonoaaa .Mugar, fis..l 9fJ
Hon. Oa Co., 5a l04
H. R. T. k L. Co., rial 102
Kauai Hy. Co., As . .l01
.ua no imp. Die. 5VjS . . . .
VfcBryde Hugar 5a . . 100
Mutual Tel.. 5a iflft
O. R. k U Co., 5a. .10
"ttiu Co., fia .109
Olaa Hugar Co., 5a. .102
Pa. Ouane eVFVrf.Co. 105
Pae. Hugar Mill Cff. 6a' 100
Han Carloa, 0a llOO

45(1

34 U,

50

ii"
12
33
17

40

35"

125

185

17

104
102
100
100

105
109
101

100

Moo
i4H5

i

4

34

si"

2 V,
3--

18
55

s
30

250

41
10V,
35

20
127
145
197
jo

20

7

101
100

102

98100
101

Bten Board
Olaa, 50, 18.00; Hon. Oai Co., 15, 20,

125.00; Oahu Sugar Cot, 25, 33.50; Ew.10, 34.75; 500 O. B. ft L. Co., 5a!
105.50. .. K

'MtmUm Ma
Olaa, 5, 5, 50, 17.87 Pioneer, 38,

40.75; Oahu Sugar Co., 8. 33.50.
K0T1CE

Pepeekeo Sugar Co. 'a share are now
quoted on $20.00 par basis.

KUBBB QUOTATION
September 9, Bl.

.Vew Yotk . ; 57.00
Singapore , fld.gj

aTOOAJt QTJOTATIOim
88 analysis boeti (ao advice)1

Pnrity
90 Cent, (for Hawaiian itigara)

5.52. j

a?? S'"f Goodness, CharlesAklna, I. 8. Rentlnella. Chee Hul, A. I.De Houaa, a. A. Issmter, Mr. and Mfra, K.Kurosawa, Mm. M. Apo '
IIIUI-M- Im V Merer, Mr. Wrtlh, Bro-

ther Hyl jester. Bishop IJIrt, Me. amiMrs. J. M. Lydcate and ehlld. James D.DouaUertjr, R, J. Blake, T. Nakaraura. IeHumit, U Y. Choy. R, D. Ayrea. K IIHtewart, Mlsa Krk'k, C. 8. Cattssslth, w'.
II. Hljlpman, Harold Tarla, Mrs, I. C. Fa-fj-

J. Headerson. 15. H. Austin; Mrs. c..'', Mlaa Thorn, Mra. w. Waatooatand Infant.
VOLCANO Mlsa K. Andrua.
K WA1BAB ChBctt Ho, James Lensoa.Q. K. Allen.
MAHLKOHA- -J. Bloknell. Mr. .ad Mrs.

A. .MJf..ll,S T H- - Lm- - UiM . IJIIIe.Hpltser, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. BryantRenton Hind H. K. Taylor, 11
Hind and child.

By atr. Matsoala for Rllo, Sept. 14 A.
Kraemer. B. 1. (toWwater. A. Boyla, E.
K- - rr,"J"1':. Yaiuada, Allan iWCJ;B.7Hbr MlehaveT, Mrs. w B (leln.
( swhtle, H. H-- Htsmet. A--. 1 Joaes, Mrs.F rancis Gay Mrs. R. A. Ross. Mrs. D, W.
?f2'""aM f. afeiPBirth, Mr sad Mrs,

Bturals, Mala,uie Aldrirb, Mrs.
Jf,,';.4n Mr Y- - nete, Mies

Jiilla K. IlMtinar. Mrs. J. B. Ural, . J.Manly. Mts. If. Oonlan and Infant. MlsaIt U.plnHt. . Mr and Mm. I., ieclixrt.
L Vvl"t !n - Loutihfon. MlsaR uthto f. ihwJ Mrs. H. J. Uaah,Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Connor. Mr. and MrsJ A. Kdson, W. A. Barbara,' Wra, W. A.
Burbani. Thomas Wjrtk Arthur Mcintosh.Mra. Osore Htrksntimt, Mrs. Lord. Mlsa

-r'?. ."r. WlUUn. Loout Mr. andMr: A. Jordan, Mra. J.. T. fceWUi. Mrs.J, t . Moatw, Merstea Mnr, Mlsa M., Moeire.Mrs. Oeorie 13. Ruliert, Mra. H. Bmierla-k- .

Mrs. M. MatScV 7 M. Dolde. F. T.
DarTlll, Mr. and Mrs, M. RoderlKues, Mr.aar Urk. e C; PVtera: ft. P. A W.

ST"? fr.K'SS-- k
. . - ...m, .. .... jtwumn, ana r .
Jone. (l. OartMnUh. Mrs, IV ttmtmr, Mr.

mi aim r. n. roifter, sir. and Mrs.
Oeorire B. Orr. Mrs. J. B. tih.Ois, Mr.
and Mrs. H. W. Moora, F. Hsrneh. II.
Harnrh; I. IS. Weatirara, R. Llllie. H. (.JioslBii W (I. Hall, Ma. H. P. A see. meld
and . lilldv Mr. and Mra. K. N. noliaea, Mr.
.am' Mr.. (J. T. Jackson.

Jlv tr. Mast for KaQst. tlrpt. 14.-- 1.
lirel J r. HoasiBM, Mr. and Mra. CkarleaTen' ... Mster Jenks, Mrs. R. H. Hwan. I..
Hnatixw. M KehahCAeJ. Dow. U. Klatow,
Mr J M I.rdk-st- frn. Keleloa, Mrs. W.

V.- - lXt.Zwlt' .! K- - ""O rather James,
l ev, lolio, Mr. aud klrat llayash1 J.

- ; .

CITTZfNSHfP WORK
PROGRESSES IN KAUAI

Repurti of tfaar work tkat is being
done in the Uardea Island by tho Y. M.
C. A. have rMMiUd the local headquar-
ters of the aaaoeUtloa and hava cre-
ated a moat favorable impression. Paul
Hleel, eiluratiaaal aeeretary, ia eharge
of the nieiMnania work th aasoeiation
is carrying on, hat boon delivering a
number of apeelal talk! to varioua peo-
ples of Kauai Oertaans, Filiplaoa and
Japanese. The work ia being con
tinued.
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A 'SMILING LAND'
1HAVE jut returned from a delightful trip

and in considering in what
ways and. meah I might be of use to the
Association, the first thing that occurs to me
is that I should advise every member of this
Association to visit the Islands.

I can say without reservation that there is
no more delightful experience; for not only
is the Territory wonderfully beautiful, but
even if it were ugly the hospitality of the peo-

ple would make it seem beautiful.
It is veritably a SMILING LAND. -- From

letter f James W'nxIs, l'rei!ent merican
Hotel I'rotfH-ti- v e Association, to members of
the Axsneiation.

Initiation of Good
Roads Era

a real estate M.ml.. .int
FROM

event of the week, or
that matter, was the bejjiniiinj;

SEPTEMBER

. 4)

I lie most
the year for

the improve- -

nient of the roads of the Manoa district.
This is the first Mili-tanti- al enterprise under

the new frontage tax law. under which the hulk
of new street construction will he paid for by
the land owners of the ieinitv.

amnin.Mi

Deing

Hills down their levels
he main roads flesh-pot- s lay,

carrion of
side streets There the appropriat-- a

little miles streets involved greasy pork,
contract price $1K7,000. of tried

Hoard of Supervisors have been a long time
overcoming obstacles and getting down to busi-

ness in the matter of improvement of
the city's streets under the frontage tax law,
now that a beginning has been made, there is
every indication that the Board intends to round
out its term of orhce with an energetic prosecu-
tion of the cause t "good roads" promotion.

There are already under way, three other im-

provement propositions under the tax
law, viz: i rt Mu Walk" improvement

all of Waikiki, makai of
avenue, on of the Seaside

Hotel: second, Kalakaua avenue improvement
district, which covers all of the' present unim-
proved portion Kalakaua iiuime as far as

I'ark. and third, west end Kereta-ni- a

street and King
and reactionary (fforts liave been

made by property owners, who ought to know

reform; not
be'.ief their congress

of The that so.ni as the community
what an immense im

provement the tax law make in the

as one of the of Uni'ed

The Board of to be
uon this initiation a good era in

rT,HR Porto Ricans are somewhat
X disturbed over the situation

seem what solid
con- -

an West
says the "The many

now in
defer any

Rico is
all the if the

of the Indies is In
this event an

in Haiti all of the
St.

St.
"The of the

Rico the
way as action for

is
to the Indies in

to the older of
West Dutch West Indies West

seems to quite a
is it-

self on the fact that the year just
island trade in 100

which

the these
of

the f which were valued
at the coffee

of
as seven the year The
cigar tin .ear five

dollars six of
year. The crops

etc., in which Porto Rico
reach three

of same
the

mI N 1916.

THE
for

the
the

ami nl

later report the Re- - pak Num. well Koreans of this
in Maine to ' ''' married on Monday by

' Deacon John Pahk of the
in. its grows. This is indeed ai in- -

( hr(h witnewMMI b,,,ni, Mll. shin
the in which great body of and Ahin Kukd Keyum.

hold the General stalnba.k yester j
..... . . . . dnv that the fi rt Minnie to I

M:sonian n ... ' - !e used the fnnd
cast, to be in more ami: the will be fm rebuild
on a scale, on the dav of the ing of the M.dokni settle

Two years ago the of the
their and up-

held and his
city

Ellis rnliii.

efforts to prev ent mis lanrt drawn into Vamll hence died, the
of the conflict belief Mr.

W ilson at that time seemed to place eity ticket nfcent of the
.Chicago, Ouincev Rail-

the our common n,B( mTiti TbvW
to as retury of the

the nation was ready to stand him and that fifteen for
have been booked thehis even to the point of Cify oftw

power entire mere The of little Bertha
are times in the life of when the of Mr. and lnn Loane

and are
instead the mo-

ment to that ol
action and

lines Woodrow was unable
to the of his own
The by he had

were men of mould
to to

district affected is the entire they eagle to the lower
section and adjacent territory. where the and him and
will be of concrete, with and themselves in the stinking political
the of public

seven of in ing for and
the and the the fabric and gov

but

frontage
"Meach

district, which includes
the Kwa side

the

of
the of

between Nuuanu streets.

and

the

roads

and

five

But

to break
The great silent of the peo- -

p.e. little, rea.i ,.0llrt
much, but when action are

heart, and that
of the two years ago,

by the
The were
in that the of the peo-

ple gave consent to the of
in which this has

the order of
This been vital error, that they Holt ngainat

unable and
tideiu-- e divorce

month,
by the

the
basic the
from view they

attach the the that aervice
befter, put the way of this most party and faith. the ward

but flood tide of stamp ami used
ment begun run. and, it the firm control of enact such

as
realizes

will

West

15.

known

series measures
had not been read into the statute the

and forty cars the
streets of further Union was The first
will melt Honolulu, will forth the revolutionary morni"K- - being from

"good road
States.

Supervisors congratulated

Porto Rico 'Disturbed"
evidently

present

it he
can

as

will
and this

more

the
and

and

of
and

and

and

of

and
oi

of

as

in

the

of

home at

the

rise

at

has
of

pariorafoisted the country has
for the

The Maine the first answer this
the first that has

given the say their and
they

The has been made times since
livans his

his but the
him. and

their own contemplated Washington inced the logic his their
ar-.- by the contemplated He the plain and
Danish West Indies. fact, that says. That the great

the purchase the Danish West Indies majority the
eluded due will Ricos bamboozled and befooled sleight-o- f

conspicuity Indian posses-
sion," Louisiana Planter.
complex presenting themselves
Washington almost surely particu-
lar legislation concerning Porto

probable contemplated pur-

chase Danish West completed.
latter should have quite archi-

pelago Indies, Rico,
certain interests Danish
West Indies, including Thomas, St. Croix

John.
Washington correspondent Porto

recognizes the difficulties
congress insofar immediate

Porto Rico concerned gives consider-
ation proposed American West
contradistinction groups British

Indies, French
Indies.

"Porto Rico enjoying
high degree prosperity congratulating

for ending the
imports exports exceeded

millions dollars. T1ie "were
chiefly sugar, $66,731,-57- 3,

while imports reached $38,951,166,
exceeding 105 dollars. Apart

from exports sugars,
nearly forty-si- x dollars,

exceeded millions dollars value,
against nii'Mons before.

exports amounted
half against millions dol-

lars the previous oranges,
pineapples, grapefruit,
should excel, nearly millions

dollars value, against about the
amount previous year."

and
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Hughes Maine

SEMl-WEEKL-

AS concerning sweeping
publican victory continue

Kpiscopnl
significance

dication lifjht
sane-minde- d, clear-thinkin- g Attorney

announced

expressed emphatic Territory
continental

coming November.
majority American

people whatever sympathies beliefs,
President sincerely applauded

Kangaroo,
'frightful maelstrom
Woodrow

Rurlinirtonhonor above partisan
politics. Appealing Americans Americans. promotion committee,

passengers

uphold hands, returning
political lOllOWing, Blanche

people daughter

demands patriotism loyalty
seizing psychological

cement unanimous expression
confidence along positive, definite
constructive Wilson

command obedience followers
leaders whom sur-

rounded himself earthy
Themselves unable sublime heights.

College dragged
smothered

bitulithic surface,
asphalt-macada- spoildom. looting treasury,

millions tearing rending
improvement established

permanent

Kalakaua

Advertiser

sections"

ernment. earth.
majority American

thinking majority yVaterday
required,

servative extent their stead-
fast support President,
rightly interpreted Democratic party
leaders. President's advisers mistaken.!
however, assuming silence

insidious policy
struction congress indulged,
regards established things.

interpret unwilling
nation-wid- e

American attribute patrio-
tic devotion broader principles Amer-
icanism, Republic.
situation purely political
deavored American )eople

obstacles Democratic Being
desirable improve politician statestnen, they

temjxrary

immediate
frontage

Looking

supposedly "vote-catchin-

during
preceding hundred

Honolulu, established. consideration
laws,!?!!"

problems

including

Progress,

valuations

naturally

Americans

Kuropean

paramount

Democratic

opposition

unneriaaingbeen ..Qattiolic
Democratic party?"

election
question. chance been

American people
have spoken.

criticism
Charles Hughes commenced campaign

speeches create enthusiasm,
American people understand

legislation presentation
purchase simply people
might

American people bribed.
political

American

exports,
reached

millions

millions
exports

millions

seventh

hand has been demonstrated ofl.e,,.

the Maine election, everv golden-tongue-

the Bourbon ranks thrown into cam-
paign the national lk'inocratic managers.

On Cultivation
CULTIVATION for the purpose

most farmers and
assume but the soil such con-

dition that crops reach the plant food con-

tains. Hence surface shaving and mulching
taking the place of constant stirring the surface
soil wherever the practise agriculture
scientific basis. This lesson has been taught
unhearing audiences even here Hawaii where it

the habit speak of scientific agriculture as
universal practise. The practical man cannot re-

linquish the old, inborn fallacy that cultivation
means just killing the weeds.

Weeds must destroyed matter of necess-
ity, but necessary rip the delicate
feeding roots the crop has sent out fertilizer
hunt through the top four six inches soil.
There pineapple who have not yet
grasped the significance wide planting and per-

mitting inter crop weeds and legumes.
have some places been ruined by constant cul-

tivation. Deep and thorough preliminary
preparation the soil are worth more than fer-

tilizers, and fertilizer has ever been discovered
invented that will renew fields that have been

wrongly handled.

There appears many bumps
way road progress Honolulu as there are
bumps in the themselves, and there appears

about much ground reason for the as for
the

BREVltlfeSi
(From Wednesday Advertiser)

Insistant demand information
regarding Islajids flowing
npon promotion committee, to-

gether with hoot requests for
illnsfrsted boot litcra-lur-

generally.
Park Kyung Moon Miss Choi

from inanram--
terms,

the

are

of

meat, recently deatroyed fire
Knpiolani I'ark attendant arc mourn

death of t kanga
donated to the recently

Joseph H. AiiHt Ynnnj;
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of 1424 l.uao afreet, Auniolimu,
on Monday, today,

interment to in the Kawaiahno
eemetciy. The child born in

lanes. Kauai, only twenty-on-

days old.
Claiming that there in n provision

in the tranafer of the aewer
system the Territory to tho local

ui.icips it v. a demurrer tiled in
circuit court yeaterday to com--

in the Pity
County of Honolulu against the Kapio-l- i

ni Kstate, a to recover on delin
illicit ratea.

M'tini Thiitsdav Adveitlser)
(lovernor I'inkham yeaterday

K. I. Aikue distriit magistrate
of Kooliiupoko and Oeorge 1'. Kaui
mnkaole district magistrate of Hann
M

additional and final report, the
lift l. . : .V .:.. .... . ..... , i nrrirn, n ll ll 'I I If l lir IIIthe wno speaK ,.,lir bv Benjamin N

act is con
at

was

'

of

master, in the matter
the estate of Cathcnrt. deceaaed.

requeat from the Tncifie Carni
val for portion of Kapiolan'
I'ark in Carnival week February

ataging Hawaiian pageant,
been referred by auperviaiira to
park committee.

(Separate anawera were in
circuit court yeaterday by the defend

l.vmBn .Tr
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Aaugi againat Waki
Aangi. deaertinn charged, filed ir
the circuit court yeaterday. Since

of the year LMH miita for divorce
have been instituted in Honolulu.
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King atreet. 1 he deceased waa a rra
five of Wailuku, Maui, and twenty-thre- e

yeara and thirteen daya old.
The department of public worka wil'

begin work immediately on the grad
ing of three traila in Hawaii. Thr
firat ia from the beach to the Oplhikoa
homeateada to give the homexteaderr
farilitiea for trunaporting their pro
duce; the aecond, from the main Kala
pana road to the Kikaha-Kooke- home
ateud. and the third to the Kaao home
HteHiln.

From Friday Advertiser)
William .1. Cuelho, one time xcmitoi

(anil now with the territorial land office
i.ia now a leyal renident and voter of

He regintere.i yeaterday ii

work abundantly ; the c.tv . l..rk s thereby chungm

practical
planters

planters

Fields

plowing

good

one
other.

Kahalcpuna.

Auwoiolimu,

Honolulu.

niM oiiM-ii- r mi tenet from Maui to tin:
city.

The ortiieiH of the Koolau Ktilwav
Company were reelected yeaterday at a
meeting held in the Kauikeolunl build
leg. King htreet. Annual reporta
Khoving the buxineHn of the company to
be in prosperous condition, were read
and approved.

Application for a paaaport waa tile.1

in the office of the rlerk of the federa'
court yeaterday by Young Chong Kong
who waa born at Kaalaea. near Heeia
thia inland, on March 11, 8:t. He in
tenda leaving on a viait to China in th.
Nippon Maru tomorrow.

I he llluatrated World, publiahed in
Chicago, hax written to A. I'. Taylor
aecretary of the promotion committee
aaking for picturea and euta to be run
with an article on game flahing in Ha
waii, which ia to appear in' the maga
zine aoon. Mr. Taylor ia sending the
material demred.

Mra. Kuihai lloona of thji city died
yeaterday in the Queen a Hoapitul. Fu
neral aervicea will he held at one-thirt-

thia afternoon in Williams ' undertaking
parlors, interment to be in the l.oc.h
View cemetery, IVari City. Mra. Hoo
in waa a native of Hawaii ami fifty

three yeara old.
Declaration of hia intention to be-

come a naturalized citizen of the
I'nited Mtates waa filod by Alfred
(ieorge Paget ychterday ia the office of
the clerk of the fedaral court. Mr.
1'aget ia a cable operator and iesidea
at the 1'ierpoint, Waikiki. He waa
born in Canao, Nova Bcotia, Canada, on
October 18, 1887.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE re-

moves the cause. Used the world over
to cure a cold in one day. The signa-
ture of B. W. GROVE Is on each box.
Manufactured by the PARIS MBDI-CIN-

CO.. St. Louis, U. S. A.

PERSONALS
(Front Wednesday AdverMrV

Mr. and Mra. J, Henry Hind of Ko
haln, Hawaii, returned from th mnin
land in the Mataonta yeaterday.

Attotner Htcphen I.. Deaha Jr. ir
Hvcd in the Vlaona Kea
from hia Hilo home to take in ne.xt
Hatnrdny regatta.

Hon. Rokuro Moroi, eonanl j

general, and (Secretary M. Kurokawa '

QUEENIS IMVITED BROKEIIJIEADS ARE

TO SAM DIEGO FAIR MENDED BYWOMEN
i . rrrrr,: iT Pniinrinn

yeaterday UliUOkalafli ReCelVM EnOrOSSed
,

.Tapnneee
Be

leff in the Kmau laat night on an offl- -

in I to Kauai.
Frank Vollmer, the New York awim The Club ia getting ready

mer who ia the recent arpia- - for ita celebration of Balboa Day on
tic eventa here, left in the Manoa yea MAny, 85. Word ha. juat
iriuiii i "i iitn iiiniiiinim ui'slll".

Mra. Alonxo Onrtley and her aon and

n

viait

i ecei

laughter. Richard P"l" oeing maue inand Ruth left in th.
Manoa for Han and celebrate the day at the
will viait In the mainland for some there, and a formal invitation to Queen
time. to be present was received

'rom Pre.Ment Davidson I.Mr. and Mr.. Henry H.
tr. and Mra. K. Kopke and W. C. Me "'V' u

tb Qee.
J" 'onagle were, among re- - 'hp Vc

urning in the Matsoni. from Han Fran- - 15 1 "". K'V
iaco yesterday Saturday

ternnon on Alewa Heigbta. On Sunday.
Mr. Joepeh I, of Raau thfre wlj he a special Pan Faeide ser- -

.treet PaMo alley, welcomed at vfnf i, one f the churches, which will
the r home on Friday . f last week the b(. KAitr by leading men of sev
arrival of a little who has aral Paeifle The club wil)
lieen named Olinda Haope.. n ftrtain seveaty Ave students

Mr. and Mrs. .1. p. Cooke, their sons. fr,,m th College of Peking.
Utt tnd Henry, and Kmily, ',,r Monday, have been
ere rnesenirers in the Manoa i noon made witb the board of education to
eaterdav for San Franeiaeo. They ei- - hv short talks given in all the public
ect to remain in the mainland several schools by the Pan workera of i

Apeka. , different who will tell the j

children about Haldol, andOtto W Rose of H.lo la in the city , ot thf Vm.,flni wr, '

.. a v.s.t .rnv.ng in the Manna Keu th, hju ut th Hnn.laeatenlny from the B.g Island. Mr. , ,,) TufRone, .n addition to coming here to 0 of ,he p,piBr , wolk f((r ,
eke .n the Regatta Day events oet fir, of Mrb otb.,atur mil alao seek medical treat , ,h , !h, flc,nenf for Ina eyesight. ,(f v.r prob,blv repPpH ,

Among renidents of the other islnnda At any rate, the motion picture film
low visiting in Honolulu are Dr. Wil last year 'a which ia an eiur I.. of Paia. Maui. Oeoree cedent one. will be shown at the Pan
.. Desha. Jr., and H. I.. Kellner of Pacile bnnqnet In the gamea hall of
lilo. .1. P. M. Thomaon and R. W. the Y. M. C. A., this being the largest

ithington and and Mrs. James room that could be secured, and even
V. Donald of Kauai. then it will be neceasary to limit the

and Mrs. John Hubert Mee of P,B,e" ,l ,,,a "hl hundred,
an Francisco were arrivals in the Mat- -

' 'l',",r h" tahlea for those who have
onin .from the Coaat Aln"k. Canada,
ire guests at the Moana Hotel, Waiki- - 0n"R"B' the Latin American
.: t. i . i i . m . onnt-ic- of the Pacific. Hawaii Hit,r.nr? nnvr oren were oer.ire ana '
he charm of the Isles of Peace have
nade them return, they say.

A. M. Brown, city attorney, returned
n the steamer Mat son ia
rum a two months' visit in the ststes.
lis trip was chiefly for pleasure and
st, to recuperate from a serious oper-tio-

he underwent shortly before he
"ft the Islands. He reports his
teulth much improved and says he is
eudv to resume duty when bis vaca-io-

period comes to an end this
norning.

(From Thursday Adve. titer)
Scnutor Charles A. Rice of Knuni is
visitor in the city.
Dr. R. .1. of Waipahn re

urned from the Coast on the
Ventura.

Repreaentative Peruvia J. (Joodness
.turned to his Valley Island home yes
erday in the Maiinn Kea. after a visit
o this city.

Miss Bernice K. Dwigbt, who spent
wo months visiting in California,

in the Mataonia on Tuesday
rom San Franrisco.
Judge W. K. McMahon of the fhilip

'iucs is h through passenger in the
lansport Sherman for Manila. He
las been visiting in the mainland.

Col. A. Coyne, who has been touring
the Coast, was a returning

on the Ventura. Colonel Coyne
ilmoat won the quoit cl
the liner.

Mrs. J. P. Gomes, Jr., of this city
eturued in the Matsonia on Wednes-a- y

from San Francisco. She spent
nine weeks visiting relatives and

Triends in Oakland.
dairies I.. Khodes. a former Honolulu

and editor of the de
un.t Hawaiian Star was a through
assenger in the Ventura on

lis way to Australia.
Mr ii ml Mrs. John S. Azevedo of

7 "i KnliiLnua avenue, Waikiki, for-rcrl-

of I'nwan Junction, welcomed
n Tuesday the arrival of a daughter

it their home.
K. H. Austin, milliliter of W. C. IVa-oe- k

Ac l'o.. of Hilo, who was on a
irief lniMin-M- visit to Honolulu,

in the Maunn Kea
o his Hie; Island home.

Mrs. C W. De Witt Connell nnd
IInh Maupiii of Portland. Oregon, who
.re making un extended visit here.
ae taken a cottage at 2f0 I.ewers
toad. Waikiki. for the season.

John II. Clegg, manager of the pro-isio-

depn 1 ment of the Hawaii Meat
'oiiipiiny, and Mrs. Clegg, who have

'iceii several months on the Coast, re
urned bv the Ventura

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. l.owrv, who spent
he past three months visiting ii the

Tiiinland. returned from San Fruiieisco
ir Tuesdny in the Matsouia and are
;iiests at the Aleian'.r Voilllg Hotel.

Robert R. Topham, a nephew of See
ley Shaw, wus an arriving passenger by
the Ventura He intends to
make his home on Kauai, where he will
become a limn on the Kilauea

To conduit the annual of
he financial affuirs of the local interi-

m) revenue office, there is now in the
ity I.. M. Dolde, who arrived in the

i'ity Tuesdiiv in the Matsonia from San
Praneiseo.

John KOiner, politician and busmoss
m HI... who has been in California I or
some time, arrived from the Coast ye
terdnv. Mrs. Kllinier and children ate

and Canada, returned
Mrs. Mutheson children

remnin.-- in Cunuda where they
visit for weeks.

condition of Dr. William I.,

entiiullv.

t
Bid To Present At Gftat

Balboa Celebration

competed
Niptember

.been ved from Ran Diego that

yeaterday espnaition

I.iliuokklaoi
Williama, yesterday

Honolul.aa .'"V''W?' If?'
and4Mr.

daughter, nationalities.

'"demaity
daughter arrangements

Pacific
nationalities,
something

dirovfry
round-the- J

Pafifl, Movement,

lay, prentation
of!

celebration,
McConkcy

Mr.

Mr.

veaterdny and,1""1 Wuahington,
California,

yesterday

McOettigan
yesterday

Pacific

championship

lewspaperuian

yesterday,

yesterday

yesterday.

yesterday.

planta-
tion.

inspection

Korva, Japan, China, the Philip
pines. Australia, New Zealand, and the

nuth Sea Islands, and it is requested
thn' those from these countries who!

ish to attend the annual Pan Pacific i

dinner, e.rll up the Pan Pacific Club I

rooms (phone 2(8il), and have their
names registered. On Tuesdny, the!
twenty-sixth- , the Pan Pacific Industrial '

end Commercial Museum, over Castle k
Cooke, will be formally opened with a
reception to the returning delegates)
from the Hilo convention. j

FEDERAL ii AND

Former To Report October 9 and
Latter Two Weeks Later

Suspending for the necessary time
the order adjourning court until ten
o'clock Monday morning, Judge
demons yesterday opened the federal
court and ordered Clerk Oeorge R.
Clark and bis deputy, William I..
Rosa, to draw the namea of twenty-thre-

grand sixty-fiv- e trial jurors
for the October term of the court.

The grand jurors will report at ten
o'clock on Monday morning, October
9. while the trial jurors report ut
the same hour Monday morning, Octo-
ber 'IX

The grand jurors for the October
term of the federal court are as fol-
lows:

Honolulu Samuel S. Teixeira, Wal-

ter R. Coombs, Samuel Liftee, M. C.
Pacheeo, Walter K. Shaw, Antonio B.
Medeiros, Herman Raphuel, Joseph A.
Oilman, E. A. Jacobson. Other Oahu
Points Joseph I. Whittle, Kaneohe;
Theodore A. Cooper, Pearl City.
Big IaUnd Oraitd Jurors

Hilo William 1'. Brien, William S.
Canario, James H. Barron, Krra V.
Nichols. Other Hawaii Points Walter
H. Rickard. Paauhau, llamakua; Rich
ard J. Lyman, Kapoho, Puna; H. Akona.
Kamuela, Waimen, South Kohaln.

Maui Patrick Cockett, Armand C.
Warner, Wailuku; Jeremiah Burns, Ma-ken-

Kauai F. (1. L. Kol ,.

Molokai Oluf Tollefsen, Pukoo.
The trial jurora for the same terms

are I

Kfilnl'i Well Represented
Honolulu Jack H. Myatt, Kdniund

Hose, L'dgar Henriqucs, John K.CIuike
Walderuar Muller, Albert A. Durant
Allen C. Wilcox, Charles A. Raynolds
W. M. Vinton. Robert N. Corbaley
Kdward Dekuni, Frank S. Warren, John
T. Wirud, Oeorge U. Fuller, B. F.
Beardmore, Joseph K. Clurk, Oliver (i.
Lansing, Daniel Conway, C. Montague
Cooke, John H. Dye, Bernard F. Neves

H. Wilson, Henry Chillingworth,
William T. Raposo, William Carey.

P. Makainai, William H. M.
Ayres, John H. Drew, Thomas A. Hon-aa- ,

Jr., William J. Kuratti, Charles T.
Littlejohn, Jr., Walter S. Rycroft, John
M. Dowsett, Walter Tburtell.

Other Oahu Points Oeorge F.
ton, Jr., Kwa; George Ruwen, Heciu;
Oe.orge C. Rosa, Aiea.
Hilo and Other Polnta

Hilo Manuel I. Cabral, Jouiuii.i
Carvalho (now in California). James D.
Lewis, John Bohnenberg. Other Ha

still on the Const, residing in Berkeley. : waii Points William Napier, Samuel
where thev will be during the winter. w- - Naukana, Albert K. McDougall,

ob " K"b"' ' '"lie- -R. O. Mntl.es..,,, editor of The Adver ; Kr'!akl'1k,U" :

tiser, who has been spending the past "rv8"
hrl'" "I'"I' """Jf: ?MaliJ

three months on the mainland, in the ' K"'.lu" J,ih,n. h',,e .

Kastern States
ycsterduY. and

will
soihc

The

next

and

will

John

Jesse

Ren

nu, icurnijii n. hi rmrnmi, naiiiiimu,
John S. Rickard, Pahou; James A. liar
ris, Pepeekeo,

Maui Krnest Brecht, A. H. Rei
mann. Collins 0. Burnham, J. K. dun
nun, Robert I.. Wilhelm, Kutrcne Hnne

Moore. no nnn l.een seriously ill ut hem. Antonio Vieira Mnr
the Queen's Hospital for some weeks rr Kaupo; William F. Pogue, Haiku;
punt, vw.s reported us somewhat im William A. Clark. MukuwBo.
proved yesterday and bis physicians I Laoai R. E. Cockett.
now have hopes that the well known Kauai Walter F. Sanborn, Hunalei;
former cily physician will recover ev- - William K. Hohnltze, Makaweli.- - Chang

' Kee, Charles Jenks,' Kekabt- -

uui mjunuriwi- -

But There Has Not Been a Skir-

mish Or Free For-A- II Fight
At the Post

TRAINING IN RED CROSS
WORK IS BACK OF IT ALL

Examinations Taken Yesterday
For Certificates From the

National Society

Sixty earnest students equippei with
lint ami roller bandages, witb splints

nd s.piare bandages, busily bound np
broken heads, spliced fraetnred legs,
supported injured arms and shoulders,
nnd guv., aid to many other hurt at
the Post Hospital, Castner. Tuesday.

Schofield Barracks has not been the
scene of a skirmish nor a free-for-al-

The ministrations were for Imaginary
injuries, and the occasion was the first
day's ork of a two-day- examination
for the pupils of .Major Bloom t.ergh 'a
class in first aid, elementary hygieae
and h.,me care ot the sick. Mis r

head nurse of the Chlldrea'a Hoe-pit-

in Honolulu, had ebarga of the
examinations, which consisted of prae-tiea- l

demonstrations by the students
of the first-ai- treatment of the in-

jured and wounded and of the methods
emploved in the home care of the aick.
Troubled pillows were smoothed, fevers
allayed, sprains poulticed, the sick-
room cleansed and ventilated, and the
enthusiastic nurses-to-b- emerged from
it all flushed hut triumphant.
Will Hear from Waehlngton

Yesterday they took the final ex
ami nations, w hich were written. The
results will not be known until the
papers can be forwarded to the een-tia- l

offices of the American Red Cross
Society, under whose auspices the
class has been laboring. Aa these
offices are in Washington, it will be
some time before the students will be
able to receive their certificates. These
Hhecpskins will certify the fitness of
the holders to be regularly employed
by the National Red Cross Society and
their eligibility to participate in any
relief n ork undertaken by that organ-
ization.

The zeal of the women of this class
in working to qualify for future s

in a field that may some day
require all the workera that can pos-."il.l- y

be secured, even aa they are bow
being needed in battle scarred F.urope,
can not be too highly commended.
Many of the students hare given tip
snmmer vacations to study ami prepare
themselves for the examinations that
are now being held. For three Months
they have held themselves to the task
in hand with fidelity to the service for
which they have resolved to qualify.
The gratitude of all who may one day
become the beneficiaries of their devo-
tion is their just due and their

meed.
Mrs. Mclntyre Class President

Mrs. Augustine Mclntyre the presi
dent of the class, and Mrs. Charles R.
Lloyd, the secretary and treasurer, de-
serve great credit for their efforts in
organizing the class and for their ac-

tivity in forwarding its interests. Maj.
Horace D. Bloombergh, Medical Corps,
gave freelv of his time and attention
in conducting the classes during the
earlier stnges and in careful s.ipervi
sion and direction of its work through
out the entire period of its studies.

, .

SITE FIXED AT $200,000

Customs Collector WiH Disregard
Upset Figure Set By Congress

No bid of less than L'0),000 for the
Miihuki, site will be considered by
Muleolm A. Frunklin, collector of cus-
toms. Although the upset price as fix-

ed in the bill as passed by Congress
wus 4 Hi.1), 000, the notice of sale as re-

ceived from Washington gives $200,000,
and by this latter Mr. Franklin said
he would be guided. The increase was
made because of the rise ia values,
Mr. Franklin said.

Authority was received from Wash-
ington yesterday to hold the sale Octo-ii.- i

zl, us Mr. requested Tues-
day.

Originul instructions were that there
should be two months' advertisement,
but Mr. Frunklin wished to hold the
sule before departing for the States
Vovember 1.

ASKS PERMISSION TO
SELL REAL ESTATE

Surah K. Wright, admiuistratlix of
he estute of Henry Wright, deceased,

(I I'd in the circuit court yesterdsy a
petition for permission to sell two

res of land at Mokaues. Kalihi, from
the proceeds of which she desires to
pay cluims against the estate aggregat-
ing ."il0.r)0. The petition will be heard
on October (1.

TREATMENT FOR DT8ENTERT.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera Bad

Diurrhoea Remedy followed by a dose
of eustor oil Hill effectually cure the
most stubborn case of dysentery. It is
especially good for summer diarrhoea in
children. For sale by all dealers. Ben
Von. Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for Ha
Vuii.
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SCENE OF FIERCE
' f -;

FIGHTING, WHICH

FAVORS ENTENTE

Entire Front In Levant, From Mo-nas- tir

Region To East of Lake
Doiran, Is Theater of Terrific
Conflict For Triumph of Arms

BRITISH AND FRENCH

MAKE IMPORTANT GAINS

Further North, Russians and Ru-

manians Claim To Be Making
Tremendous Gains Against
Teutonics But This Is Denied

(Aeeoclated Preea by Federal Wlreleaa.)

T.KIS. September 1.?. Tin
French :ml lirilish arc smash

ing their way forward against the

Bulgarian-- ; on .the battlefields in

Greek Macedonia. The vantage
points on the eastern hank of the
Struma river, gained by the British
troops in the fighting of Saturday
and Sunday, proved their value t

the Allies yesterday, when the new
offensive was launched. 1,,.t

North of the Sonime river tin
French moved forward from tin
fortified town of Comblcs to tlu
river, ca- -t of Clcry, and so tretneti
dons was their attack that within
half an hour after the first men
leaped out of the trenches to the
assault, they had taken

first-lin- e trencljes.and
fifteen hundred prisoners. South
east of this sector they took trenche
on the road leading from I 'or rone to
fiethune. tlvereby seriously hamper-
ing the (iefiuan transport moYement
from the North.
Claims Are Conflicting

The claims of the warring pow-
ers in the F.ast conflict as seriously
as do their armies. I'elrograd yes-

terday declarer! UlaT'tHc Russian
arms had made gains in (lalieia and
in the Carpathians, while the re-or- ts

from Vienna and licrlin as-

serted that the Slav attacks had
been repulsed.

( )ne significant development in the
western situation was announced by

the Austrian general staff last nighi
in the official communique from
Vienna. General I'flanzer-l'.altin- .

who has been in command of the
Austrian forces operating in eastern
Transylvania, against the Russian
and the Rumanians, has "resigned
his command on account of ill

health.-- '

(ieneral Pflanzer was in com-

mand on one of the Austrian armies
operating on the plains of Galicia
against the men under the command
of (ieneral I?russili iff, and suffered
several heavy defeat-- , in the recen
Russian offensive in southern (iali-

cia and The l'.ukowina. When Ru-

mania entered the war and struck a'
Hung'irv from ihe KaM. the gener
al staff ordered General Pflanzer to
assume command of the Teutonic
forces in that district.
Bulgarian Drive Planned

The blow levied against the'
Bulgarians in the Struma river val-

ley by the British is attracting a

great deal of attention and military
exH-rt-s last night reiterated their
assertion that the commander at
Solonika. (ieneral Sarrail, intends
to attempt a drive through Bulgaria,
cutting the Constantinople railroad
and com'lling the Germans am'
Bulgarians to desist from their at
tlU'lCM I'Hllinst till- - Mint l.M II WoilllillV III

it il mil mil
The Allies 1ihvi. nn i.UVnsi r inoli

lem tn miiIvc. They lire now lnhit'il
the immiitiiiiiN of nm tliri n (oee.-- mill
Houtheiii Herliiu nml Milium in. ami
these miniiitUHis 'are impimHalili' tn it t

lomv ni'v The r.i- - 's t in.
few ami lunl. ami the ii('Ktinn of kiii
lily lines is h neiHuis mie. Salonika
is the ii'ili'oinl l end i nf the vv Imle ti'i
min. K.iikIh anil ruilniuils nnlinti
f I "in it tn every important oinl
north east nml irst The rotnl fion,
Haloaika up the valley of the ViimIiii
liver runs ilirectlv to I'ukiih, when- - it
meets n mail fiom Miiiinstu. The road
from Salonika inns In Joiran, vv Iot,
it Iiiiiii. In s oil' to the flint, thioul
Ho'.'s anil I in in n

The Allies hue four lines ,,f nil
vanee: the liist nml most mnmi i:mt i.

the Mimim liver viil'"vmi t io eei in
the Varilnr liver line, the tliinl li

ItnMinnimi xtitin hikakifKWlUiiiM llNtURMSMlK COMMISSIONERS
(Aeaexieted Ttm by federal Wlreleee. f

NKW LONDON, Cotinprticut,
13. I'i'irllr,nt Wilson will-retur-

to his snmnter home nt Hhmlow
l.an; New Jersey, toilay. It Is

that his sister, Mrs. Annie K.
Hone, who is ilesperntely ill with

fieritonit is. wilt linger fur Severn I days
her present rnnilition before

any pomes. Mr. Wilson Willi
return here shonlil there lie imr nltern-tio-

tor the a,nrp.
The 1'resiilent yestenlnv exrhnnged

visits with the members of tbe inter-
national penee commission which is
(in tiling sessions here. Mr. Wilson per
annnlly assist! in the ilelibetntions of
the commission. It nss the first time
that he ha personally ilenlt with the
representatives nf the ile facto govern-
ment in Meiro.

NEUTRALITY VIOLATED

GOVERNOR-GENERA- L HARRISON ACCUSES BRITISH
(AivocUUd rrsss by Fsdanl Wlralmi.)
WASHINOTON, September IT

violation of Americnn neutrality
in 1'hilippii.i wuters by a Hritinli war-hi-

wns rpportpd by Oovernor (lenernl
Harrison vesteidny to the war depart-.ne-

According to the despatches from
Harrison, h British torpedo boat de
stroyer patrolling the ehaiinels of the
islands is declared to have stopped nnd
visited the coastwise steamer ('elm
within territorial waters. The act w us
reported by the master of the Cetm.

The net of the destroyer will tie
nnde the subject of a strong rotest
o the Hritish government.

The incident occurred about a mile
mil one half from Carinbuo Island.
The master of the f'ehu reporrs that
Lieutenant Bailes, commanding the
torpedobo.it destroyer, accompanied
iy two of his men, boarded the stenmer
mil looked over the manifest and th
passenger list.

THER VIOLATIONSo ARE REPORTED
This is not the first time British

r have stopped American
vessels within the three-mil- limit. Ac
cording to Manila new spapers, the Phil
ippine steamer Sorsogon of the

Cherna riv er line nnd fourth the route I

troin Monastir. Ot these the best
roads arc those which run up the Vur- -

lar river.
Kast of the Vnrdnr river, however.

is a cliuin ot steep, rugged hills vvhieli
annot be scaled in the face of oppo

sition. The Struma river passes
through this mountain wall and through
a valley, the southern end of which is

Imost a gorge, so steep and rocky are
its sides.
Bulgars Strongly Entrenched

1 he ardar river line is easier of
the mountains tieing lower and

nore sloping, and the railroad line
in the movement of troops u'ud

mpplies for the attackers.'. The Bui-

jfnrs have constructed strong defensive
.voiss in the ardar river l?ne, aloni?
which the French are operating.

Yesterday the Petit Parisian an
nounced tliat it had received informa-

ion from its eorresiondents with the
llies in the Balkans that a concerted

movement of the French and British
waa well under way, the British strik
nig hard at the Struma river front and
the French backing up their efforts
ilong the Vardar. The French last
.light were reported to have driven the
Hulgnrs back eight hundred yards over
i two-mil- front, west of the Vnrdnr,
leai the town of Majadagh.
British Also Mak Gains

Ihe British also gained east of the
struma river, ia the i.nke Takinos re
Jion. where they are confronted with
'loth (ierinnns and Bulgarians. The
British are reported to nave takeu
lour additional towns. It wns also
otticially repotted that the Bulgais,
v im have been occupying the (ireek
cities along the Aegean Sea. hav.' been
compelled to evacuate the forts around
Kavala, which they' seized some tune
ago, by the presence of a fleet of allied
battleships and cruisers the gnus of
winch comiiiaad the positions along the
sen coast. The menace of the new
allied drive on the Struma is another
leasun given for this withdrawal by
the Bulgars.

Berlin reports that the Bulgarians
and their (eimaa allies have iiiinle ad
litional ruins ia the operations on tne
llauube. in Southern Rumania, while
Petrograd aiiiioiinces that the Human
in lis and ItiiH.siaiis have repulsed the
ittacks of the Teutonic allies,
aussians Attack In Vain

la (ialicia. according to the Berlin
lespatches. the Russians attacked in
vain, and lost heavily, and the same
claiii is made by the (ieriiiiius fur the:
results uf the lighting on the Stokhod.
where the Kussians are again attack
ing heavily. Petrograd asserts that
the Slav hosts have won additional
heights ia the Cnrpathiaas, but Vien
an disputes this claim.

The struggle in the west vesterdav
assumed large proportions, both north
and south of the Soiiime river. The
French offensive, launched yestenlnv
morning, was one of the most vicious
they have ever driven home ia thai
sector, and was accompanied and
pieceded by the most intense artillery
lire. The ici limns were swept out of
llieir first line trenches over a front of
thiee-ipiarter- s if a inibi, and the oc
cupaats nt the dugouts ami redoubts
had not time to escape, which ai tints
rur ine large niiiiiuei ot pnsoueis
taken in the attack.
French Capture Trenches

South east of this point, mid east
of ('levy, the French lushed and cap
lured trenches d feuding tin load tu
tweeti rci'ione and Bniiauinr It a.
this road upon which the (reriiiaus tin v e
been t la nsport i ug much ,,f ,p
plies and men. This road is .it .

and the tiaiispoil problem ,,f the leu
tonic comma ndei s complicated.

Hi-- n Inst nicdit aiinoiiuced tlmt
Prince llupprecht, crown prune nt
Bavaria, had been placed in eniiiiiin ml
of the lielliians on the Soiuiue.

mn v- - . M.
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MS "nil nis svmnathies were
with the muse of the revolntlnn in
Mexico, ami with its aims, anil ailileil
that he was eonvineert that Mexiro
regeneration must come from within.
He asstireil the commissioners that he
was familiar with the fundamental
principles lying beneath Mexico's strug
(lo for freedom.

Whether the present de farto gov
ernment in Mi'jirn, gives promise of
stable rule was talked over by the joint
Amenrnn .Mexican commission Tester
day. The commissioners reviewed thr
political events in Mexico resulting in
tne creation ot the present government
1111 or inrrnnza. At the reouost of
Amerirn.fi membeis, the Mexican com
missioners outlined the development!
irom tne .vgim l iihentes convention
0 the present t:aie.

IN PHILIPPINE WATERS

Ynchailti line wns held up April
wtrnin territorial waters.

In March, Hritish men of war began
to lie active iiluuit the islands, and not
a vessel nppionclied ("oiregidor from
north or south that was not under sur
veillnnce. The pntn.l was from Aparri
to .lolo. I lie hrst persons taken from
a vessel were two Hermans, removed
frojii the. stenmer Henry S., outside ter
ritorial waters. on March Hi Tlo
Henry M. was a Maverick on a small
scale, according to Manila i minus, hav
ing been eiiKnged in unneutral service.

A reeent case was that of the .Inve-Pncifl-

steniiii'i Ainkan, Dutch, over- -

nauieo ny a nritisli sloop of war two
weeks ago, convoyed to Borneo
quarapdnetl- nml, searched. The mail
found on board for an American post
office was seized and censored. Cap
tain Van Konkel, who is in command
of the vessel, declares that the seiyur,
took place ill American waters as the
vessel was between two islands of tin
Sulu Arehiiielngn which is owned bv
the I'nited Stutes. Onlji the mail
pouches marked for delivery at Manila
were opened. The Arakan'operates in
the tegular passenger and freight serv-
ice lietween (jjn Kraaciscn and .lava
for the line agents

I'nited States destroyers were put
on patrol duty the middle of April to
protect vessels against molestation ia
territorial waters.

QUEBEC SUSPENSION

BRIDGE TO BE FINISHED

New Or Submerged Span Will Be

Set Immediately

(Auoelatcd Press by Fsdtral Wlrslms.)
yi'KBKO, September l.t. The Que

bee Niisepxvui .bridge comou'ssioii and
the i.m'cials of the construction eom
pany are engugeil in investigating the
disaster, whieh on Monday sent the
central span of the monster bridge over
Ihe St. Lawrence river 2(10 feet down
into the waters of the stream.

No I'dditioiiul fatalities have been
discovered.

It was asserted thnt either a new
span will be constructed immediately
or the submerged span ruised at once
and hoisted into place.

The cost of this additional work, it
is ectimated, will not be much less that,
if l.(MI(l,0(MI.

Ten Deaths and Thirty-eig- ht New
Cases Reported

Asocltiid Preii by Tadersl Wulliu l
M.W YORK. September I J- .- Hopes

of the health authorities that a steady
dec se would be shown in the iiifaa
tile paralysis epidemic were dashed to
day when ten deaths and thirty-eigh- t

new cases were reported for the preced-
ing I vv enty four hours.

Nathan Strauss, the well known phil-
anthropist, who has been distributing
pasteurized milk t L'.'IKl babies, daily
IHr twenty live vein's, today made public
a letter to Surgeon Genera I Rupert Blue
decliiring that none of the babies fed
on pasteurized milk has been a victim
of the disease.

The letter has amused much interest
is pointing to possible method of
securing imiuli; , y.

- - -

PREMIER OF GREECE
ADMITS HIS DEFEAT

(AihocUud Praia by Federal Wireless)
ATHENS, September 1:1. -- The polit-

ical crisis is believed to be rapidlv
ll U W llg to a head. A number of the
nieiubeo of the Zaimis cabinet culled
at I he pi. lace yesterday for a confer-
ence with the King. It is insisted here
that it is impossible for tbe present
ministry longer to reinaia in power,
and it is believed that the resignation
of the premier and most of his cab-
inet is ceitain.

RHEUMATISM.
Have vi.u ever tried Chamberlain's

Pain Balm tor i he u ma t i sin I If not, you
wasting tune, as the longer this dis-

lulls Ihe harder it is to cure.
' I' i, 111 I' dav, annlv it w ith a v ic

m:'-s.i- to the afflicted parts and
on e ill be sin prised ,,, delighted at

h- reln f obtained Kor stile by all
leal. 'is. Benson. Smith & Co., Ltd.,
gents f.ii Hawaii.

,LANDSTHING GETS

PLEBISCITE BILL1

Sale of Danish West Indies May

Be Decided Late Next
' Month

(AeeocUUd Frese by Ferirl Wirolesa )

(OPKNH AfiKN, Septeml,. , l.'t.

i

The
premier yesterdny introduc,,, e the
l.andething a hill prov nl ii f.
plebiscite on the question of the
if the Danish West Indies to llic Ml

ted States, for L'n.Olili.i If the
measure is passed Ihe plel.is, ool.
iblv will be held October 'n

POLITICS BLOCK
ISLANDS

rome interesting s ideligl.t.
throw n on what is enlle d the ' '

'I is is ' ia b I the
lagen oi respondent of The Man
er (iiHrdinn, who, writii.g , oi A.iu H.
nnde the prediction, since v ei i lied bv
vents, that the Danish Parliament
vould postpone the sale nnt aft. t the
rnneral elect ion, save a specia d patch
o the New York Times fron I .ondon.
le savs that the real issue is mre pure
y of domestic politics. Then .. aid
e a majority for the sale of the is
nnds if it were not cmnplicnti bv a
piarrel over methods. In t.ivoi ot the
inle are the Hadicals, tin l 1st -
he largest purty and the Left. They
ire against the Cabinet's tactics, nnd
;enerally aim at throwing out Premier
ahle. but they declare through M
'hristinnsen tha if a c oust itutional
liksdag is elected they v ill vote for
he sale. Alone nf the rei ognie, par
it's the ( onservatives inn both
he sale and the method of carry nig it
hrough. Continuing, The I nurd ia n 'a
orrespoiulent says:
"The wisdom and expediency of the

sale are entirely submerge. I ,v othvi
questions. Firt comes the Olltc ry
igainst secrpt and an al
leged attempt to commit the nation to
he transaction without being consult
d beforehand. Even in the present un-

constitutional Riksdag piirticular ani
nosity was excited' by the denials of
foreign Minister Heitvenius and Kdimrd
vrnndes. Minister of I'iaiinc.-- . that ne
'otiatirms were taking place, ami bv
lie press censor's refusal to pass for
ign telegrams reporting the negotia-

tions.
"The fiercest MMSonnl attin i'ks are on

Minister Brandes. a brother of the ci it ic
leorg Hrandes, Minister B udes is the
eal negotiator of the sale 1'nder the

system in Denmark, her oversea posses-
ions are administered bv different de

partments. Greenland ia under the minis
ter of interior, Iceland under the min-
ister of Justice, the Faroe Islands are
idministrntively a part of Zeeland, and
he West Indian Islands are under the

finance minister.
"The cabinet's position has been

nude plain bv Ministers Bradci und
M'aveniiis. Brandes derltrres that

considerations1- - nlone weie
be cause of the sale, and that the
ondition of the islands and the Arneri
nn monetary offer were not the decid-n-

inducements. The meaning of 'in
ernafionel considerations' was made

nlain bv Minister Brandes."'

MONEY AND TRADE

GUARANTEE PEACE

"lose Financial and Commercial
Relations Will Solve American-Japanes- e

Problem

(Special Cablegram to Hawill Bhlupo )

TOKIO, Septembei I .!. .ludge Klbert
H. (inry, chnirmaa of the board of di
rectors of the Tinted Mates Steel Cor
poration, declared that the only wnv
to solve the American .lannnese iirobleiii

for the countries to get into closer
touch, financial and social, with each
other.

The statement of the steel magnate
wns made at a Inrewell dinner give
to .ludge and Mrs. (iarv bv the chamber
of Commerce of Tokio last night.

"It is not diploiiiacv, nor the noliti
cul nor even the military forces of a
country thut bind it to other countries.

that solve its problems, but it is
the llnaaciul and cnnnuerciul connec
tions it forms with its neighbors."

Kidge and Mrs. (Iarv will leave Yoko
haaia this afternoon by the China for
the I'nited States.

State Casts Largest Vote In All

Its History

(Associated Preaa by Federal Wlreleaa.)
PORTLAND, Maine, September

I "J. With the largest vote in its his
tory, Munie has gone Republican, and
with a solid delegation for congress.

The vote 9 about l.'ill.tKMI, against
the largest previous total of 112,110(1.
'the Republican 'plurality is approxi-
mately I I. Mid.

ll is assured that both senators ami
II foni npresentalives will be Repub

liciiii. giving a straight (I. O. P. repre
: t ii 1011 i Washi ngt on.

Iy a large vote the proposed State
law limiting the labor of women and
ihihli'on to fifty four hours a week was
II pioved.

COMPANY WILL NOT

DEAL WITH STRIKERS

President of Interbourough Re -

fuses Proposal By New York

Mayor To Arbitrate

(Associated Preea by Federal Wireless
NKW V()KK. September IX I'heo

dore P. Shouts, president of the Inter
borough Kapol Tmnsit Corporation,
announced lnt night thnt he hud re
fused the pioposal made bv lavor
Mitchel t ill oil the stlike ot the
carmen und submit th dilT.ere H to
a i bit rat ion

"I have flatly refused to deal with
i ny In Imr u n ion that has broke i its
agreement with the ny ,

' ' de
lined Shouts.

The day was niaiked by intermittent
tinting in Various pints of the gieater
city. The trouble began during the
night and grew woise us the day ad
vnnced, until the police round ditti
iiilty in handling the situation so fre
ipient wen- - the cails made upon the de-

partment. Knilv in the i.iorning.
when the strike breaaers attempted to
trke out cars, the noting hecnni" wri
ens.

A motorola n on a "green car" lost
control of Ms car and it run dov n hill,
smashing into two jitneys and killing
two persons and injuring thnteeii
others.

. -

NOT YET REPORTED

New Undersea Freighter Will

Leave Germany Soon

(Aisoctated Preea bj Federal Wlreleas.)

BKRI.pV, September 12 Reports
from Bremen say thnt another under
son merchant vessel, somen hat similar
to the I)eiitsehl' ad and the Bremen,
will depart for the I'nited States at
the end at this month

Kone of the sister vessels of the
Deiitsehland has been completed, nc
cording to directors of the new ship-
ping line.

They say thnt "only (foil knows"
when the Bremen will reach the states.
She has not yet been reported.

L

More Than 100 Delegates Going

To'Clvic Convention

There isn 't going to be much room
for mere travelers in the steamer Man-
na Ken when shit carries the civio con-

vention crowd to Hilo next week. Pre-
sent figure show reservations in the
vessel fur one hundred and seven dele-
gates, with the possibility of ten ,r
fifteen m ire such reservations withia
the next day or two.

The secretary of tbe chamber of com
merce reported yesterday eighty-thre-

reservations for the Honolulu ilelega
tion. In addition, twelve Kauai dele
gates will join the crowd here and
twelve more are certain to board the
steamer al l.abaina, Maui.

Of the delegation from Honolulu,
reservations have been tnken for thir
ty nine Ad club representatives, twen-
ty three for the chamber of commerce,
three for the promotion commit tee. two
for the Pan Pacific club, four for tne
Itoli. iv club, three for the citv govern
inent and right for the commercial , u,.

"The oat will be crowded as us-

ual." said the secretary, "ami as usual,
muiiy of us will have to sleep nn deck.
I ex pei i t,,. but I don't 'mind faring
the rigors of one or tw,. Huwniiun
nights in the open." Secretary Brown
will tin ii back to the steamship com
pnuv this morning the remainder of fin.
St i. tin i reservations which he made
two or three weeks aiii. thai nerson
I. till t ll li f de legates may obtain berths.

E

Thomas Kealu, jailer, und Christian
Preitas, police officer, in Wnipahu, will
appear before the civil servico com

it its next meetliiLV charm--
with having entered the house of Pane
K in Ki ii'.. : i. .. . . i ."uipnuu, without a war- -

ini.t ai d taking a gold bracelet valued
at one undied dollars.

I '1'- - f ollow ing letter in connection '

with the case was filed with the civil
service com 111 ssinn yesterday:

"I iieieby lile charges against
'Ihoin.iv Keala, .jailer, and Christian'
Kieitas. police ntliier. for violatiou of
tl.e law. in that, together with ane I

.lumps I'ei ne uJlez, w ithout a tenrch
win-ma- or any legal process, on Sep- -

teniber I'. Hi hi. they entered uiy prem
ises at Wnipahu, where I keep a store,'
vent thto.igh inv private effects, and
e ther stole or caused the disappear
nice it a Chinese gold bracelet

to 111 wife of the value of
about Km. ' '

.V -
TWENTY-TW- O ARE KILLED
(Aeiin'iated Press jy Federal Wlreleas.)
Ll. P SO. September I I. - Twenty

two persons veie killed when a train
on 1I- 1- V n 1. 1111 UeilvMiv struck a
spietidiiig rail inn r Chihuahua Citv,

' Miiuln v. Kiev en of the killed
weie ( 11 a .a soldiers.

AMERICAN 111
NOW WITHHELD

'owing To Seizure and Censor- -

ship In Orient British Carriers
Are Barred

i How ing repor t v t i i

that American irnnl lunl I.. sci veil
and cp iiiiiii ed by n i s at
Hongkong and Minnghut M,i .' ifticp

department has given hmi - that
all mail from the mini te to
the ( Merit must go foiwai.l a ill n

an vessels from Amciuaii p.uts. ae
eoidinu to mainland mlvi, sll I (

an nt of mails via II IH I i hi lint
ish sh'p has been st "IT' ..slofti,'.'
i rti c in Is are loath to disc t li ler
owing to the dcltcaev f th, . iii :i ic
situation.

Recently the San I' ' hii inlicr
"f Commerce reeeiv. 'I mi, Lit a
letter mailed in I'aited !

tonal property in the (inert des
fined for the I'nited Mutes, i li had
been opened nnd censoied In t li III it
ish.
Domestic Service Affected

This letter theoretically is passing
from one part of the I int.. Mates tl
another. Recent repnts (,, in "sliiing
hni declared that even Idi .1 .M.itCf
''insular mail had be. mi .. died ii ml
ensured. It is said that Id 1, 'net
hunts tunk advantage if ii

ship to glean American .Ic els
So far as Honolulu is . I

such order have been i d he
No British liners ply bet tlo Is
lands and the Far Kast. These is m.
order against despatch ot mini fm the
Mates via aneouvei in the Makiira
and Niagara so fai a- - kn.un lore.

I hat portion of the ab. ve irlrlring
to despatch of all mail to i the Orient
in " American vessels im iii nieiican
poits" is ambiguous, becm isr there are
only two American liners on the
cilic, and mails could not foi the
China and Krundor Th i' statement
that the despatch of mails via Van-
couver in Hritish ships has been
stopMad apparently refers to despatch-
es f.oro the States to the Oncnt and
probably vice versa.

It will be recalled that news ad
vices from the States recent Iv said
that mail to and from the Philippines
would move only in I'nited States
Army transports in the future.

DISOBEYS ORDERS

NEARLY DROWNED

Soldier Caught By Eddy In Swim-

ming Tank At Fort
Shatter

Owing to his disobedience' (if the
order prohibiting any one from enter
ing the swimming tank at Fort Hbiifr
tt'hilu it is being filled or emptied
Pvt. Hohnrt Patton. Company. Ci, Sec-

ond Infantry, almost lost hi .life- - from
drowning shortly after noon, yesterday.

rhe tank was being filled at) the time.
tar ter being about eight feet leep
at thp deeper end. The. large 'Bupplv
pipe whs discharging into the,' tank
cansinp a very powerful eddy. A mini
ber of tlo soldiers were waiting about
the edge lor the tank to be filled, when
Private Patton entered the tank and
swam towards the deep end. Puttini
is not a go. "I sw immer and hi progress
wus watched bv the inea.

Sinideiilv he threw his arm out of
the watei a ne-- called out for help. Al
roost i liatelv he sank and
ing helpless in the powerful eddv was
carried '.. the button of the tank and
held then- l.v the swirling water.

Sgt. Joseph II. dates, Cam pa ay H
Second Infantry, was among the men
wnilini. fVr the tank to fill, and lind his
sw imiiiimj links on. He immedintelv
plnng. .1 .nt.. the tank and dived to
when I'aitoa's hodv was lying, secur
ing a I., hi of the drowning man und
bri .igi ng lulu to the surface, where he
Has ilih to sw im to the ladder at the
I'lel OI he tank where willing hands
relieved h'tu ot his now ainconscii us
burden

Si rp-- Ill ( i.ites. who has been in
sti net i nt: his coui any in (irt aid work,
at oi'. c ed lestorative methods to
1'til to;., in n few minutes hml
bro-ig- t linn lin k t niscioiiMiess. Par
foil w :, . I'o'll t ate to the Department
Hosl.lll.l vhei-- he is now reported ns
lilt ot '' ind resting oiiifortablv- .......

CONNECTICUT GUARD
WILL VOTE AT BORDER

(Aaaorlated Press by federal Wlreleas!
It v u y, , im cv tinecticut, September

l't The stlltl assembly vesterdav
passed bill enabling iiutiontil guards
;""'i to v,,t. on the Mexican border.
The gov ei nor will sign the bill and is
pxt'Pite.l to send two commissioners to
collect thi' ballots.

POINDEXTER LEADING
( Associated Presa by Federal Wlreleaa )

SLA TTI.K. September : Senator
Miles p lexter is leading William
Humpl.ii in the hYpublicnn senufoiinl
nice. a. milling to the incomplete re
tullis tl.lil esteldliv 's pi IIIIIII V elec

ion. Cvciiioi McBrVde is
lending Kolaiul Hartley, in the race fm
the lalm nil nomination 011 the
If.'i'iil.l' n tn ket

Al? IMPROVED QUININE
DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEAD

Itecau-- e of Ita tonic and laxative effect
LA.XATIV8 BROMO QflNINg will be loi.nd
letter than ordinary Qulatae. Doee not caio.r
ncrvouKueaa. nor rlnving la the bead, kr
neinlici. .here ia only one "Rromo Uuj.ilue
The mii"" ol . W. Grove la on - '

AMERICA NOT

SATISFIED Willi

AIL JAPAN SAYS

OF 'OPEN DOOR'

Assurances Given To Ambassa-
dor Guthrie That Mikado Is Not
Seeking To Exploit China Must
Be Proven By Developments

WASHINGTON WILL WATCH

FAR EASTERN AFFAIRS

State Department Feels That Be-

hind Cloud of Diplomacy Lurks
Policy Likely To Threaten In-

tegrity of Oriental Republic

(Aaaoclatad Preea by Tederal Wlreleaa)

WASIIIN'dK ). S.'iiuniWr
if the

(," crmiH-ii- t tnw jird the di tnanils
made liy Japan n j m China re-

mains indefinite, desitt,. the ra-

llied nassnratiies tint the sovcr-eiunt- y

(if the iriental repiililie is
tn he safeguarded h the 'I'dkiu

erntnent. rereived at the state
department frmn Amhassador
(ienri;e W. (iitthrir, at Tokln,
yesterday.

It was frankly admitted that
the administration will be unable
to accept Japan's assurances an
conclusive until the interpreta-
tion which Japan herself places
on the demands she has made
upon China, becomes plain as the
negotiations proceed.
Japanese Intentions Veiled

At present, it is asrVd, the
real intentions of thv Japanese
' eminent are veiled behind the
cloud of diplomacy with which
Tokio has surrounded the s,

but administration olfi-i.'i- ls

here frankly admitted, .that
should it prove that Japan i mag-tiifyin- g

a local disturbance into
a complication of international
proportions, simply and so'ely
to exact concessions from China,
it is expected that the United
"Mates will tile formaj objections.
China Not Menaced

Ambassador (uithrie cabled the
state department that the Japa-
nese foreign office informs him
that there is nothing in Japan's
demands upon China which in-

fringes npoti the sovereignly of
the young republic, or which
threatens the "open door" in Chi-
na, guaranteed under the Koot-Takahi- ra

agreement of lXY).

The demands arose out of the
alleged attack of Chinese troops
upon Japanese at Cheng Chia
Tun, following which Japan made
a number of demands.

NEGOTIATING WITH CHINA
ToKK). September 12. (iov-ernme- nt

of Japan has instructed
Minister llayashi at Peking to
open formal negotiations with the
t hinese government on the
t !it iin c'hia Tun v iolence.

W. K. BILLINGSFACES

Witnesses Indentify Bits of Metal
Blown Into Victims

(Aaaoclatad Preaa by Federal Wlreleaa.)
N I'lUM'ISCII, Mi.ntrmlier l.t.

'I'll.' jiiiv vvlin li i to try Wmivn K.
Hillings. iiriiiil of killiiij; a unmoor
of oisoiis liv tin iiit'irnul nnii'liini'
lining the .iii;in iIiii-s- iarinl. July

w.is lilli-- v s i .1 :i biuJ tl o tr.iil
l.i't;;iii nt oiiri' ivilh tin- - sum 111 oiling of
:i iiiiiiiIm'i ol vv it in'Nsi s vvlin tfstifinl tn
tin oMiit, loinlini; ii. to ami jinm,.,)
in v n f t i i t lio t JlloKlOII.

llllllil.i'l nf thl-- itllfMNf.4 hUii
nli ill ihi'il mills nml IntH of nn t;,!
ivlio'i on- ilnvin into tin IioiIioh of

o t Ills nt I In- - out I HJili.
lUlni nilNi'Mi'H will In I'lllli-i- l to

i.lii.t tv Hillinj-- s ii h "tin slnnt iltirk
mi' ii "'th sniti-iiKii- , " who aot tin
l .oiil. lliat killoil ni no npoi'tutora of tlio
lo 'l url'iMiiuu.

t



UTILITIES BOARD

CONDEMNS ISLAND

ELECTRIC METHODS

Business Policy Which Must Be

Rectified, Is Strongly Condemn-

ed By Commissioners

DISREGARDS SERVICE

THAT IS DUE PUBLIC

Absent President of Corporation

Must Comply With Orders
Or Incur Wrath

Stroii 'lx rondrmni ng tin' s

polity ul' tlir Island Klrrtlir Company
of W'ii Ink ii. Maui, nriil t h riMitrn ng t"
tnkr nr, rsnrv step for its difrnn
i h iseTiirnt unitss it complir' with trr
rltorinl I. 'A. t uililii- utibtir-- . mm
111 - 4 14 Tl VrstrrilnV lldoptrd finding, tin'
n it in t' n n i ii . rst ig.'it tnn tin board
Inn I i conducting in tin' n ITti r - ot

the Valley Islninl i ! i ii t i hi

Tlir i enimission In rt tin- mm
pn 's book keeping is ' ' nnsvstcmat ir
r.nd i a Mir ien I , ' ' that ''si-xi-nt- lixr per

i iit oi the entire I.ik lint
n m n. xnlue t ii : tlmt it has in
po.-- iitircfisiimiblo rates, iliri'mirdt'il
tlu' ruH it mil's tin- paid t Miiiii.
llll'l f I'Ti'MHI'M till' t oll li t it'll tlmt
''mini' i'i less hi nntnge has br-'i- t:ik
I'll nt t In' nil'lii-- . ' '

President Given No Relief
Tl'i' CI II lit-i- II :l t n nf

ji:. appn riMit Iv is ilui in part t

flic t:t lhat tin ruin in i in ha- -

iin"M' ti grt nnnunl rrports and
Inry data rrlntieg tu it business lit

tury The commission xxns informed
in Wiiilnkii Hint no such report wcr.
lit hand. It ixrote tu Kob
rrt h. Iloml, tin company ' prrsideiit.
noxx rrMding in Berktlry, brbrx ing tu

hnit tile books and donna, lit in
possession. A rrply fii in' from

h'ln iitnl ivn I nt tin- sum '

mntiiif; x rstiTiln v. Hr nun tin only
ropx hi Tin- - ri p.. it xxus in tin-o'ti-

r of tlir territorial ,

of thr Island Klrrtrii 's roriorn
tion

( 'm :i rmii ii Kurlii'M dri-lnrr- tin presi
sreuird to dr rxadnig tin1 nun

mission 's iron, .!, ninl that hi ntti
tilde XX, I in t in kcrping with thr tcsti
ITiollV ni r III 1; Ti y I'TP ployrs, tnkl'TI III

course of the roinpnny's hearing In'
fori' tin' commission nt Wnibikii n frx
Ai'i'kn ngn. Employe hnil ii'i hired that
nit neiessnry i n f ormnt ion concerning
tin1 rompnnv s business ninl records was
kept by thr president.
Eome Books Beyond Reach

Mori'i'viT, t!n i"iort of tin- - commis
nil n 'j auditor, cittiT ii in i ii i n such
ri" ds ;i In' ii'iilil ti ii if . stntcd thnt
certain books nf thr corporation were
riot in thr Trnitoiv.

fli'lorr t'n1 r.inimi-ioi- fimlini.-wer- i

Nili(itrl. tlnir mnimrnt u ho
sr.ntliini that ( ''iiiiriii..iiniirr iign(ii3i
inijiiirfil nlirthrr .um irport woulil lie
likrly to inti i li ir th tin- - Miilr of

It m .i.nlristoii.l, us the rum
niinHion ' irj ort u thnt iltniil in

tu iir(iiti:iti' u mile of the
ilri n y to i. .,iii 'ri'iiriM-- sx ti(i irutr.
"Wr 'to no' vart it to niitnr t ti.--i

lire h.itilr to ttir rntn irisc, " Hnul
.Iuiiich t'oki tin' l.i.iiril ntt'irnry.
''illlt that r :i:r llirlrlv oil jrrt i t"
thr irrriit a ' in ii a on of its af-f-

' '' '1

Chili rmn n 1'i.ti airrd to this, a."
nlHo (till I' in-- . o, in ''aiilrn, thr for
tnrr iiiimo in-- ; t jii'-n x iiirition
B"vilo till' lili.l 'ir., ll jj lipiiOHini- -

tiir 1'irsriit ail in a t i a t n ii. nhiMihl not
lillM' th'' . tin t '.I I. in-,- ' uny Hllll
ot t hr rolll p'. Ii

Mcst Give Eettor Rate
"Due tiling i'i-- t a ii, ' ' r'nilir ilr

i'l'irnl. '' I'lir inu.t j;ii' itc
riiHtoiiiri a I., tt. i n.tr tlinn twrnty
irntM ii kil'.i'.att for I'lntin- lij;lit riir

' 'ri'iit
At ii. x io'n..t i.. t hr rha ir

inn a "ail . i's. 1 a r Ian r in
thr (ill. In.;'. i ..in i:l.ii tlir minpany'.

Bin.. .1 ( '. I'.lail
t rorn I.I: i i i i,r rim. it ..11 ot t In-

o'ii,ia t 1,, p. cb. nt l mi.-- .

"If l.r I,:,. ' 'not lltn.lr ;..... s;,,,
ii(MIO IX, " ,1 not ll.- - ull, I, lit In'

rmi.-'- hr lum ha.l no mri'ii u mm
muinl to iii i thr linn's affair ami
pin lit "

'I'ln' l.n:'i. a. Int.'. mi r j.':xiiii
I rrsnli nt II lhiitv ili- i i ii uliirh
n iroilllrr tin- k vIihIi it ..irrhi" has in In. p r. .ion on ,r Cnnnt

Thr n linn '. Ii n.li up, i It i n y
from its in i ..t i;i.ti.ill of tin' I. CT'I l r.-- of
tin-- roln pa in irinl as follmxB:

Affsira in Bad Shape
" first. That thr amlitini,' imi.I hook

: till- - srixirr ... polatoni i

I i ".u tail, is nosy Mi in:it ir ami
il.rltii t

' ' .vn ..ml II i II rop-- t Mli't o.'i x..lli
i. r'.pnlh I. ... t.n;. ihio-il- m il
1' t.t ion. .t.tli no 'ml ion I .ml f,.i
l -

' ' TI: ml '.. I,.. I,, ri, .'i.l.l, a
litioaal ui.it in i.,. way of Diisi'l

i t;i ii", In, h u . nr.- tu to nmlr r
am will a. .M-- r t in. .11:. I.l.l v of

t'l plant
' I'hr i ,,lilnis-i,,- , fin, I. till' rlaillls

P'llllr fi r I lir V of I hi' Utilit V to
Ii irnpovil.l,- v. iii, th,. pirsnit i

t i In .if t hr rn
t n r t it ut nm has lint n .sn ap vtilui'

' ' I in h: l.lr t or .

kuliilitiitinn. Thr i nnpany ha.- - ilisrr
' tin .,1 irr Its thr pill. Ill',
it linn impo.i.l n n i , inn Mr int. ami
(. nr rail x ; a.,. xiolatml thr
I ll o t .. III! a

r.r i! nt Not (', iiHinin.ritive
nil, I,' i" a ti.- pirsolrnt ot thr

r v. I: ' .. t I. I' in, I. Inn. t it k i' n

t" Ii - r. .!! n. n It. i lirl.'x ,
( 'a Ii

i ' ' i, ni rn mi in i

1,'in In a .... I . .,1,1 a i n f i ,,in
I i III a I'llijl,1 tl'l.l
til,..' to tin- I I:1 ml l.lrrtui- Company.

II1LU TUNNEL

ABOUT COMPLETED

Work Will Begin Today On Great
Reservoir To Impound

Sweet Water

Honwliilii I'ln ntn t idii Compnny hns
ni: i.f mplcti'if thrr-- nnd n hnlf milpti

li t 'nnnol up Wnimnlu C.nldi nt i rout
!. tn-c- 7!5 li) n ml (NI.O(lO, Ja-not-

CM. tiMinngrr of the ila ntn t ion, KB id
yrstiTiliiy. TtiiK ayiiti-- for tho

nf uttirrn tfr hvjriiii
ti yrnr ppn ninl n fnrrp of 173 men linn
la i n roiitifiiHuisly emiloyd drivinji;
tunm-l- nnd rxen vnt ing ditoheii.

Iiiivi'Vb Iihv-- lu'eii ninili' nf nnm
.r..'i.s reset voir Kites. .Miumrjer Uilib
ami r.ngin-- er Jorneii .lorueniien re
start! np work tixlnv on a (jre-i- t rpsr
M.ir 'iliirh is to impound umny mi)
lion irnlloim of nnert Bter in a lint
n ml IiuhIii tlmt has lieen disrovrrrd.

o i utiinnte is Ht ini'M'iit iivnilnhle
is- to the of wnti
that Hill l.e aeruird from the Waimulo
xx a Irr Nheil Init ineiisiin inenti of the
l.o.-- vner (Mini an n.l ioininrr uuleli
via.".' siniil:ir itevelo nt work wn

mi.iietei1 tune iio.hIiow hrtweeli
"'hum! nnd stlti.Cdti.iKKi gallonH nnt

n r- iit n n num.

JAMES WOODS STILL

BOOSTS FOR ISLANDS

Tells Members of American Hotel
Protective Association Ha-

waii Is 'Smiling Land'

In a letter wliirh rein-lie- n II , lolulu
Iririid hy yesterdny 's mini, James
iVooiIb, nenernl inaniiKir of Hotel Ht.
frnni-iH- , Sun f raneisro. exteinlB further
ll, links for the ninny kiminessrs ex

i inlril to him in the rourse of his re-

mit vim t to the Islands, adding: "1
hull alxvnyH rememliet the hospitality
rxprrieni ed in IIiiiiiou.'ii. "
Thnt this prominent lionifaee, who

:.nir here in r on puny with William H.
t rane, the fHinoim Ainerienn netnr, has
i eroine h mxeriul Imimter for Ilnwaii
is proven eoneinxively hv a ropy of n
rtter he Iii.b sent out to prartir .illy ull
hr lilg liii'el men of the I'nited States

1'he rpi.stlr is addrrssiil to mrmlier of
l.r A n Hotel I'mtntive Asso-riation- ,

of xxhirh Mr. Woods is iri'Bi-'nt- .

Th,. ti rut purngrnih of the let
trr reads as folloxxs:

"I hiixr just returned from a de
trip to Hnu-nii- , and in eonsiil- -

ni- in ulint uys nio ineiins : niirht
ie of use to the nssoeiation, the lirst
I ii.;; that oci'iirs to nie is thnt I should
nlvise rxrrx menilier of this assorin
tion t i xisir the IbIiipiIs. I ran

reseivation that there is no
...irr iirbrjit! ul I'Mirrienee, for th" Trr

ritnry is w onderf tilly beautiful: hut
even if it were iijjiy, the hospitality of
the people would make it seem Mauti
ful. It is xeritnldy a sinilin- land."

:0MWERCE BODY ACCEPTS
RES'GNATION OF MIKAMI

'lie- .l:t,;'iiesr rhi. ruber of commrrci
est.'- !;. ,',1'irptrd tl.e resi fii ut ion of

V. ikaii.i. it. sriTi-tary- Althoul
in - i, it two years old Miktini
it's a, in-- to ifo Knst and under
'.ike ot study in law and rmn

- ' of tin' lai;e Amerienn uni
I'eisitos. r w:ll Iriixe Honolulu by
'lir 1. i n lanoa, Biiiliii); Oftober HI
u.,1 t" l.e in the mainland tliri"
"a - II - friends are pi mini lie; ti
s''- a lar-ixrl- d r in on s t rn t i on in his
'l ll l a. siimliiv. Mrs. Mikaini will
rt '11 n t. i b is I in ii h hoiiH' in .Inpan,

x the strainer Shinvo Main
sri,teml,.i 'J:i

'i ii - :t si,,.,! that more or less ad
'i ' ',;:' has l,-- taken of the pul.li.
ami this iitil.ty has not eninplirit
will. pi ox i.sion.s of its f rn n i" h si'

a in n of their frnnrhis,.
lliou-'- the I!1") Irrllto

'uie ami rutill.rt liv eouerrss
' I'.H'i. extending the m ix
in,- Makiixxao distriet. It would

hat tins franrliise was ul,
:: I, " lely for thr purpose of en
1,1, r, thr utility to raise etipiti.l, and

'i mux . vx r , is now on
l'"t T, sposr of t.he iustitutii'U to a

i, ' I' a, isx udiriite.
' .' public u 'w poniniissiop

.'i d. mil- - the policy of thin coiupany
ml ilr utility will be notified thnt un

Irs- - ii 'implies with nil the irox istnns
a i,t ,:n.-.- in Chapter of the

i - "I I'll", of thr Territory of Ha
a ti thr nrressiiry iroeeduie foi

' ii riiirnt will be instituted,"
Older f Commission

In. ...Irr npprnxed and issued bx
'In- mission rends as follows:

''Ii is ihr order of this commission
'''it ilo- Isl- nd Klei'trie Coinjiany pro
dm r sin Ii In nks, records and othr,
data i. or. held bx- the president. Mr
linl. ri I. Hoial. for verification of
tain h' ii.s obtained nt the ofire of
fir at Vv'i.iluKii, M.iui. This
i t .iirlr i bo books ciiverini' thr
' ' . s , f thr ibiiipaiiy betxxenii

' x. a i. I'll 1, and .lene 1!)L', and
x d. ,l ,,r nieelllrnts betwerli thr '

. hi. pin x an, tin- Mai,, I I n vet iiirni
' i' v ltd., nnd nay other recoid.

vhuli i, ,.,x be iii rxistrnrx' regard i no,

I'. Xilniilioii mid rout of the nssrt- -

tai, a oxer in July, 1B1- -, and tun
sti.t. inrnts of an areoiintinn; betxvi en1
tin Islai.d l.li'rtric Company and tin
i 1, , -- tinriit Compiiny, l,ld

''Thr further orders tlnit
l!i i ' ii a be in the hands of thr
, ii, in t l. r th"ii thirtv dins
' ' m ' r n f trr w ir h a
hi, 1,1 i ' ; in! derision by Tn. com
mission nill l.r iiiade."
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Foreign Ships Not
Expected To Engage
In Coastwise Trade
Alexander Says He Does Not

Believe Board Will Injure
American Interests

The following, afithoit' live
from Washington on the

shipping bill, dated August M, given
Hie details of the house accept .nee oi
the senate amendments and reiterates
'hnt air. ml v ha heen published here,

that only foreign built vessels ndmit-'e-

to .Auiei'icaii regtstiy ttirou;h gov-
ernment ow nership can 'engage in the
coastwise trade.

The statement by Representnti e Al-

exander, chairman of the house mer-
chant murine committee, thnt he did
not believe foreign-buil- t vessels woulil
Ue used in the coastwise trade, is of
particular interest.
Separate Roll tells on Two

The correspondence follows:
In the house yesterday morning

Judge Alexander moved to take the
shipping bill from the sjieukir's table
una eoneur in the senate amendment
thereto. On this motion Mr, (ireene
of Massachusetts made the point of no
quorum. On the roll-ca- 23n members
answered "preaent, " ao the house pro
c.eeded to consider tbo anieiuluiet ts to
the bill.

It was agreed thnt nil amendments
except those contained in Section H

(regarding foreign ships ,ln the coast-
wise trade) and the new- Section M
(which is termed the blacklist section')
should be voted on as a unit, nnd that
separate roll-call- s should be IihiI on tho
'it her two amendments.

The various provisions of the bill
were debated in the house all yester-
day afternoon and the objections to
permitting foreign ships engnging in
he coastwise trade were elucidated by

itepresentati ves Greene of Msssachu
setts, I'arker of New Jersey. Bennett
of New York, Fordney of Michigan, j

and others, while Representative, Hnr- - '

1y and Alexander defended the bid.
Midge Alexander took the position
thnt the amendments made by tiie sen-
ate in a manner improved the bill to
the extent that under the house provi- -

iions (in the event the shipping board
lid not consider an existing service '

ndequnte) the foreign built vessels.
registered under the Act of August 18,

I'M, could have engaged in partial
coastwise trade, while umlei the
amendments made by the senate to
Section M none of these vessels sre eli-

dible to the coastwise trade, and only
those which are obtained by or through
ne shipping board can enter such
erviee.

Judge Alexander stated that he had
onsistently opposed the admission of
ureign-buil- t vessels to the coastwise

trade, and thnt he did not believe tho
intr boar, would ermit such in

cursions of the coastwise trade by for-
eign built vessels as would do the

. .i.oii i ii j ii i v ; he doubted wnether
lny nt all would enter that service,

he was under the impression that
'he board xmuld be composed of sensi- -

le men and that they would find a way
if administering the law so as not to
io injury to any legitimate interest;
hat the prime effort would be to build
ip the foreign trade of this country
ml not intr; frre w ith the domestic

service except in such instances as
night suggest glaring need for nddi
iiinul service nr the correctiens of
metises which wore conclusively

shown not to be beneflcinl to the whole
ublic. He also expressed the belief
hat all vessels would be built in this
ouiitiv.

Ml Are Accepted
l.ate vestridav afternoon nil tho

.'une nd meats except those contained in
Sections ! and '.'i were agreed to on a
division of the house by a vote of
forty four yens and twenty-nin- e nays.
No roll call xxas demanded on thos
iinendments.

This morning nt eleven o'clock the
house convened and Judge Alexander
roved to pr ed with Sections 9 and

Mr. (ireene of Massachusetts
'gain laised a point of no quorum. On
i rail of thij house it was found a suffi
ral number of members was present

and the bill whs taken up. Mr. Ben-nt- t
of New York, Mr. Towner of

Iowa. Mr. (ireene and Mr. Alexander
on.iimril most of the time this morn
a in roiiiicctinti with these two sec-

'ii us, and on a yea and nay vote to
"in-ii- in senate amendments to Sec-io-

! there xx ire I ."." for und eighty- -

h rn- against.
n the motion to adopt Hection 30 j

which was entirely new to the house
lull and know a us the blacklist sec-io-

the vote was l.VJ to ninety-tw-

Tin- above action has the iffecf o
r house having concurred in ull of

'ir senate niiii nnments to the-- uTll, and
xx ill be now ciigro-sc- d for the .signa-ir,-

of the speaker ot the house and
in- president of the senate, after which
i rn.es to the White House for the
ppioxal of the ('resident.

THEODOSIUS DAVIES HAS
RETURNED TO BATTLELINE

TI, rod. sins Daxi.-s- . brother of T
Clue llnxirs mid Cringe On vies, who
ixns inxiiliibd home from the battle-''"i'-

in f landers., has recovered his
hralth ami has n tinned to France,
"l,"ie I"' is li'ihti'-e- as a private in the
HAxnl field Artillery. .Information to
ll, ... rtlrrt learhrl' f lends of the
family here yesterday.

CHAMBERLAIN'S COUGH REMEDY
Ins rrinedx has no superior as a cur,

' "' ' ' Ids. nip ami w hooping cough.
Ii I. is In-- ' a lax oi lie' w it h the moth

' "t X'.uiii; In!, In i: for almost forty
Xi'Mt,

I,; ml. ll- in'. Coiinh Krmedy can al
in s le di p, .led lip,,n Ulld is pleunull'

t.- lake.
I' "t only cures .olds and grip, but

I1' Mi'- tln-i- ii'Miltini; in pneumonia,
Chamberlain CourTi Krinedy cull

Un ,. no opium or other narcotic and
an gum as ronlldrutly to a child

an i,. bib y,,r r by all dealers,
ll' i on. Smith & Co . Ltd., agents for

PUGET SOUND CITY

WORKS FOR DIRECT

UNE TO ISLANDS

Letter From Seattle To Promo-

tion Committee Takes Ufi MaU
ter Often Discussed Here

ASKS FOR SUGGESTIONS

FROM SECRETARY TAYLOR

Reports Failure To Interest Ha-

waiian Planters In Plant
On Sound

That the question of direct steamer
connection between I'uget Sound
ports and Honolulu is far from being a
(lend issue wns shown yesterday when
in the mail tn the promotion committee
came a letter from the Seattle cham '

ber of commerce taking up the matter
se riously.

The letter was in reference to a
number of letters written from Hono
lulu to the chamber of commetce of
Seattle in 1H2. or yours before the en
try ff Hawaii nei into the sisterhood
of Htateg and Territnries belonging to
I'nele Ham, regarding the possible in-

stallation of n direct steamer line be-
tween Honolulu and that port.
I.ettr found by Taylor

These letters were found by A. V.
Tnylor, secretary of the promotion
committee, and sent to the present
governor of Washington. That oflicial
turned them over to the Seattle cham
ber of commerce.

The secretary of that organization
has forwarded the following letter:

"Wf take pleasure in notifying you
that Governor Krnest Lister of the
State of Washington has forwarded to
this chamber a complete copy of the
txt of yonr communication to him un-
der date of August, 4 on the subject of
steamship communication betwein the
Hawaiian Islands and I'uget Hound.

"This interesting file of correspon-
dence orr a subject long under cc ntem-platio-

has been referred to the trans-
portation bureau and to the commerce
bureau of this chamber for considera-
tion and for such action as may be
possible tinder the circumstances.
Seattle Chamber Interested

"The Heattle chamiier of commerce
has constantly been nwnre of the de-
sirability and potential importance of
direct steamship service. It has
sought at mnny times nnd in many
ways to solve the problem in a manner-tha-

would promise regular and de-

pendable service.
" sille from the present scarcity of

vessels hampering all sea trafltc, the
fundamental difficulty in this partic-
ular instance appears to be the ab-
sence of a sugar refinery in the l'acific
Northwest which would afford coast-boun-

tonnage for direct sailings from
the Islands to this port.

',' Without success or apparent en-- i

courngemetit, the chamber not long ago
erdeiivo-e- d o interest the Hawaiian
sugar planters in giving consideration
to the desirability and advisability of
"stablishing a plant on Puget Hound
for the purpose of supplying the grent
territory of which it is the natural
'atewny. We shall welcome any sug-

gestions vou may be able, to offer thnt
will prove mutually nd vnntage ins in
bringing about the result desired."
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WHEN WHEELS GET GOING

Filipino Is Charged Tried and
Sentenced Within Hour

la the police court yesterdnv morn
ing. Joe A r ik-- I In . a Filipino, imincili
ntelv upon being discharged on an as
suult charge was rearrested, charged

ith liiiceny, tried, seiitofii'ed to
six mouths' imprisonment by Judge
M oi:s:i i rat , nil in the course of about
one hour.

Arnesillii was found guilty of steal
iug passengers ' shoes uuii clothing
from slaterooins in the Inter Island
steunier Muunii Kea, while he was cm
ployed as a wuiter in July and August.
Aerni'diiig to a radio received from
Hilo, several pairs of shoes, a mi it
asr ("iiitnining three suits of clothes

and several cheeks wero found in the
Filipino's roi in in Hilo. Ho ame un-

der Honolulu police surveillance Satur-
day night, when he engaged in a
roiir.h e fight with a country-
man in Hotel street.

1'he Filipino, who ehurgod ussault
against him, gave the police clues
Ahirh led to the churge of larceny.

WREST OF WOMAN FOLLOWS
THAT OF THE MERE MAN

Accused of a statutory offense, Mrs.
Hermird, ulso known as Mrs

Kmilv Hinsh, was arrested by Marshal
smol'ly yrsterduy morning on a ted
in I wansiit and released on her own

reeoi'iiance. F. (i. I'riicido, Italian,
mid to be the man in it he case, wis
irrrsleil on Monday, on u like churge.
lis bond has heen fixed at .riU), but
wing to his inability Ao furnish the

'quired security for hisTippearance he
ts ''"rn held in detention at the ter- -

itorial penitentiary.

JAPANESE ENVOY SAILS
lAnoctiM Press by rsdsral Wtrslsss)

TOK X , September 2 Aiinuro Sato,
lupnti's new ambassador to Washiug-'on- .

will sail for his now post in the
Vol--, oh a ni a Maru on September ltt,
direct to Seattle, where he will con
tin lie his journey to Washington.

This Year's Sugar
ToBeCUane&up'
Within ShorWme

:s4- - , i.,(;!, 1 1 J.

More Space For Island Products
Will Follow, But Down Con-

gestion Continues

(From WednesilQr Advertiser)
Hngnr of IK1H grinding will bn

cleaned Up largely 'fey three Mntson
stenmers now' in or' rearing Island
pott. They .are the Matsonia, in yes-
terday morning from Han Francisco;
the Hllonlan, loading at Mahukona,
and the Knterprise, en route from Han
Francisco to Hilo. After these sail
ings there will be more space for
canned pines and other Island products
tfcan there has been this season. Ka-nul-

is pan, there are 70f tons nt Port
Allen and little at Hilo,

There are a few fg ends for the
Atlantic seaboard, overland via Han
Francisco. This sugar mostly is at
Kannnpnli, Kshulnl tad Hilo. The
Knanapali and Kahuhil sugars will
have to swait the coming of the I.ur-lin-

as the Matsonia tioet no: ao to
the Maui ports.
Fiour and reed Shipped

Down freight continues congested
at Hnn Francisco. Klorfr and feed have
been shipped in large quantities from
North Coast mills of lore. These goods
had been held in the North, In some
cases, for possible resumption of Hound
saihngs by the Mstson vessels Hyades
and Hilonian, but they have all they
can do to take their portion of the Han
Francisco freight, and when they will
resume calls at Heattle is problemat-
ical. No greater quantities of freight
ore coming than usual, merchants say,
bnt the A.-H- . suspension has thrown
virtually air the load upon Alatson
ships. Christmas goods probably will
come from the Atlantic in better time
than before, as they will get quicker
despatch overland than via the

route of the Panama Cnnnl.
The Oreat Northern will make her

Btst voyage within two months. Hhe
witt handle about 2f00 tons a voyage,
.ITjOO a month. Putting into service of
the new Matson vrlscl, probably in
February, should etiC trie congestion,
but there probably will be no perma-
nent relief otltit thnt time.
MaUonU la; Maao On

With 78(13 tons of esrgo for Hono
lulu and 993 for Hilo, the Malsonin,
Capt. Charles Peterson, arrived from
San Francisco yesterday morr.Tng. It
wa the; largest cargo she has brought
here. Passengers were 216 cabin and
seventeen steerage. The Matsonia will
sail for Hilo at five o'clock tomorrow'
afternoon, taking about 100 passen-
gers, and will return Hunday morning,
to sail for Han Francisco at ten o'clock
next Wednesday morning. The Manoa,
Capt. F. M. Edwards,' sa;;ed for Han
Franciscb yesterday noon with eighty-thre- e

cuhin passengers and a full
curgo.

Travel to the States is continuing
l"re. The Matsonia will tuke out a
full ' list, a number of whom will
be Island folk. Despite a belief, held
a few weeks ago, that travel to the
r'iinl.md would full off about this
tune, it has not done so, and indica-
tions are that it will continue indefi-
nitely. Already Castle & Cooke are
receiving advices from Han Francisco
to make reservations for upward voy-nge- s

in Februory and March. These
probably are for persons who will come
in Jnnuary and February for the Car-nivul- .

If the new Matson steamer
Maui is completed for the Carnival
here will he more visitors than ever

before, and even without her the crowd
probably will exceed this year's, to
which Pacific Mail stenmers did not
contribute.

uli lhio tt I LOU n

This Opinion Is Expressed By In-

fluential Leather Dealer In

Letter Received Here

That President Wilson has defeated
himself by his action in the railroad
strike, averted by the passage of the
eight hour law, is the belief expressed
by John K. Wilder, of
Wilder Co., influential leather deal-
ers, in a letter to A. W. Hpuldiue; of
Shu Francisco, son of K. I. Spalding of
Honolulu. Mr. Wilder has beea here
and is a groat friend of the Islands.

I'ertiuvnt nirtions of his latter fol-
low :

"If there had been any question in
my ui i nd concerning the success of the
Krpiiblican ticket this full, the present
position of President Wilson concern-
ing railroad matters, 1 think, would
settle it.

"The Mississippi valley is bristling
with iudiguatioii at the idea of up-
setting the fundamental principle of
arbitration, und the railroad presi-
dents nt Washington und the President
as el! have been deluged with tele-
grams protesting against any com-
promise which eliminates arbitration.

"We feel that for tho President of
this country to tako a stand with union
labor, as he has done, would nuturally
mind the death-kuel- l of the man do-

ing so."

FAHY HITS BACK AT

WIFE WITH CROSS BILL

Cluiming that His wife is guilty of a
statutory offense and men tion lug one
Kn For Leung in this connection, the
libeller in the suit for divorce of Mrs.
Louisu Fi'hy against Wong A. Fahy
filed in the circuit court yesterday a
cross bill to the wife's libel. Fuhy
also charges that his wife deserted
him. He says they were married in
Honolulu on lleceinber IS, 1911', but
huxe no rh ild re ii.

EIGHT HOIJR LAW

nmrne 1 11 com

MONGOLIA OFFICERS

lIIW nr nn rinrn nml; ritKnt mrirr
lilftl DblitLtAotU otm : t ULmtr I'

District Attorney Says Evidence
In Chinese Smuggling Case

Is Not Sufficient

Dismissal of eases pending against
federal officials and officers of the Pa-
cific Mail steamer Mnmrnlia ikiroH
with attempting to smuggle Chinese
uni nm i. in tea niares last uerooer,

has been recommended by United
States District Attorney John W. Pres-
ton of Ban Francisco. He askej a
continuance of the cases for two weeks,
When they were celled September I, to
gi time for instructions from the

general.
This was a notorious case. The off-

icers of the Mongolia said they were
not aware of the nrestiA nt th am.
aways, who crossed the Pacific on the

lasr voyage, it is reported
that Mr. Preston advised the federal
grand jury that evidence was not suf
flc.lent, but that the jury, refused to
be guided by him. Immim-at- i m offi
cials were exonerated after aa investi-
gation had been held by John L. Dens-more- ,

solicitor general of tho depart-
ment of labor.

Among those under indictment are
M. H. Hunt, purser of the Mongolia,
and Chief Engineer R. H. Paul, now
chief engineer of the Pacific Mailer
Kcuador. Indictment were returned
February 1(1, HMfl.

The eases will be called Friday.

EDlliAirlBACK

FROM TRIPJO MAINLAND

Has Attractions For. Hilo's Big
County Fair

Bendy for the political fray, now on.
as well as for any old thins-- thnt mav
come his way, Representative Edwin
K. ernandeE returned in the Matsonia
yesterday from San Francisco. He
speni several weeks in the mainland
on business. Fernandez is a fifth dis
trict Republican candidate to succeed
himself.

"I visited the Sells, Floto Circus in
Salt Ijike City and saw many attrac-
tions, some of which I arranged to
have come to Honolulu for the Mid-Pacifi-

Carnival next February," Rep-
resentative Fernandez said yesterday.

"I have two attractions with me for
the Hilo County Fair, besides an

' Merry-G- Round.' One of th
attractions is an Oriental dancer of
some renown nnd the other is mwrtn,..
olat knife and axe act. In this act a
fajr woman is pinned to the wnll with
large butcher knives and three-an- d a
half pound axes.
"i have also obtained five conces-

sions ir the mainland, all of importance
to Hawaii, but on this score I will
maintuin n deep and dark secret and
mystery for some time to come. I

my trip nnd had a daily feast
ow fruits. Somehow, I aever missed
our dear old breakfast, lunch and din
ner poi."

FUGITIVE INCORRIGJBLES
CAUGHT EARLY IN MORNING

Motorcycle Officer J. 0. Brnnco.
Mounted Police Officer Moranhu and
John Joseph, a civilian, are entitled
to the credit of capturing the four

who recently escaped from
the Hoys' Irdustriul School. They
found the youths about half past one
o'clock in the morning, in the outskirts
of the city, corrnled and turned them
over to the Honolulu police.

LESS THAN FOURTH OF FEE
RAISED TO BACK MR. KING

To firjht the appeal tuken to 4 he su-

preme enure in the matter of the ep- -

poiiitnirnt of Charles T.. Ring over
xviiiiiim w illiaiiison as a meniber tho
board nf trustees of the Bishop Es-
tate, the allied associations of the Ka
inenaiiiel.u Schools Jiave already ob
tained subscrlptTons of $z2Z. s;f this
aeiouat lL'L' was raised in Kauai aad

1(H) on this island. Maui and Haxvaii
are still to be hours from. The fen
required by F.niil C. Peters, the .ittor
ney for the associations, is said tu be
$1000. in case there is still to
be ruined 778 more.

rWfjOINTS
FORETELL TROUBLE

Achy joints give warning of distur
bances inside the body, just as they
foretell bud weather.

Those stiff, creaky, swollen, painful
.ioiiiis ieii or uric arid lu the hlood, of
weakened kidneys that are not doing
tneir duty.

For healthy kidneys filter the blood.
They take out the uric acid and pass it
off.

Don't neglect Weak kidneys and let
uric Held clog the blood. It s dancer
ous. Out of slight kidney troubles'
rheumatiu pain, nervousness, headache
dizzy siwlls, heart trouble, dropsy,
gravei stone and ifright s disease.

It's easy to give the kidneys help
lust use Poau's Huckaehe Kidney Pills
They have helped thousands all over
the world. Doau s aro publicly praised
everywhere, just as much in the Ha
waiian Islands as ani where.

"When Your back is Lame Remem
ber the Name." Don 't simply ask for
a kidnev remedy ask distinctly for
Doan's Backai be Kidney PlUs ami take
no other. Douu's Backache Kidney Pills
lire sold by all druggists and store-
keepers at !50c. a box (six boxes $2,511),
or will be mailed on receipt ot price jy
the llollister Drug Co., or Benson,
Smith A Co., agents fur tho Hawaiian
InlJj.

DIG ISLAND FOLK'

Ill i AERO MB

Plantation Managers and Other
Prominent Persons Sign Peti-

tion For Charter Membership

MISS MURIEL HIND

, IS ANXIOUS TO JOIN

Meeting For Permanent Organi-

zation and Adoption of Consti-

tution Set For Tomorrow

Many persons in the island of Ha-

waii enthusiastically favor the organ-
ization of the proposed Aero Club of
Hawaii, which will eome into exist-
ence formally at a mass meeting in the
senate chamber at the capitol tomor-
row evening. Brig.-Oen- . Robert K.
Evans, commanding the Hawaiian De-
partment, has a petition signed by
twenty citisens of the Big Island nnd
will enroll them as charter members.

In addition to these, the charter
contains more than one hundred signa-
tures of Oahg people.

The petition from Hilo, asking that
the signer from the Big Island be en-
rolled as members, contains the names
of several persons well known through,
out the Territory. Among these are
John Rind, president of the Hawi
Mill and Plantation Company; Oeorgs
C. Watt, manager of the Kohala Hugnr
Company, an Rev. J. F. Cowaa,
clergyman and editor of Kohala.
Miss Hind la Interested

The man who circulated the potition
also writes that Miss Muriel Hind,
who is an automobile enthusiast and
sportswoman, wanted to sign hut could
not reach Hilo before the jk tit ion was
mailed to Honolulu. In fact, prac-
tically every person who was ap-
proached, entered heartily into the en-
terprise, and it is considered practical-
ly eertaia that a large membership will
be acquired there. A branch of the
Aero Club of Hawaii is virtually as-
sured in the Big Island.

Those who signed the petition are
as follows: Allan A. Gordon, Thomas
H. Lillie George Ross, A. M. McDou-gnll- ,

K. K. Kanehailun, S. Kakai, Rev.
P. Jx Cowan, A. R. Rowat, h'liner H.
Brown and George C. Watt, nil of Ko-
hala; John Walker, of Hilo; A. J.
Sfillman, H. C. Austin, A. A. Akirni,
John C. Searle, John Hind, F. M. Dun-
can and Melville F. J. Turner, of
Hawi; Edward Anderson of Paauilo;
Kd G. Hallman and Willium K. Buck-
ley, agents for Honolulu firms in the
county of Hawaii.
Teat Of Hawaii Petition

The petition reads a follows:
"We, the undersigned hereby ex-

press our desire to become members of
the Aero Club of Hawaii, which upon
organization and adoption of a con-
stitution is to become affiliated with
the Aero Club of America .

"It is not the object of this club
to enroll actual fliers only, but all in-

terested in the development of avia-
tion, particularly in Hawaii.

"A meeting for organisation and
election of officers will be called as
soon ns a sufficient number have ex-
pressed their willingness to join."

The meeting for permanent organ-
ization and adoption of tho constitu-
tion will take place at eight o'clock
tomorrow evening in the senate cham-
ber at the Capitol and a large crowd
of citizens is expected to be present.
Every person who is interested in any
phase of aviation is invited to at-
tend.

The national guard is giving the pro-
ject its strong support, practically
every militia officer in this island hav-
ing enrolled and Brig. Gen. Samuel I.
Johnson being one of the membership
committee.

TRILBY TYPE OF RAIL

FOR STREET RAILWAY

Utilities Commission Approves
Recommendation

Charles R. Forbes, superintendent of
public works, has approved the Trilby
type of rail us that which shall be used
hereafter in replacing or laying new
lines of the Honolulu Rapid Transit
and Lund Company, und further ap-
proval of the speviul type was givuu
by the public utilities commission yes-
terday.

The Trilby rail, the use of which
Forbes has been urging for the lust
vear of two, is heavier than those now
employed by the street-ca- r company.
It is different in form and by virtue
of its shape is said to be conducive to
longevity in adjoining aveiiiiit and to
a greater degree of safety for auto-
mobiles.

It is known as n one hundred and
twenty two pound rail, as against the
ninety pound rail now in the street
ear lines.

UTILITY CORPORATIONS
PAY SEMI-ANNUA- L FEES

Semi annual fees amounting to
fJUZM were received this week from
different utility corporations in the
Territory, by (he public utilities

The coiupuiiies whose checks
were .received and accepted yesterdav
ale the Hawaiian Electric Company, V.
O C liiixxnii Cousolidu ted Rail-
way, Kuuiii Hailway Company, Kb1
lui Railroad Comnnnv, It'.Steam Navigation Company and Kolio-l- a

Telephone Company.



HAVAHAN ELECTR1C-FRANCHISETA- X

NOT

DUE TILLNEW YEAR

Attorney-Genera- f Tells Utilities
Commission City Cannot

Benefit Until 1917

FIRST PAYMENT MUST

BE MADE IN JANUARY

Legislature Transferred Reven-

ues But Did Not Make Law As

Broad As Anticipated

The llnwsiiun Electric Company 'i
franchise tax, which amounts to up
proximnt'dy $10,000 a yenr, will not gi
to the city this yenr hut will go
it next year and the flrHt payment wil
bo Hue February . next. Such is

of I. M. Stninbnck, attorney-gcneral- ,

whose opinion him been sob
in it tod to tlir territorial treasurer one!

the public utilities commission.
There Ins been some question wheth-

er thf county would (jet liulf the pres
cut year's teen from the corporation
and the company informed the utilities
commission recently that it was hold
iiiK the six iiiuiitli.i' feci awaitinj
definite legal instruction from the nu
tboriticK lis to whet tier municipal o
territorial coffers should receive 'it.
When lFrst Payment Is Duo

The attorney general sn s thnt tin
act of congress providing for the pay
nient of public utilities fees to th'
rolintirs instead of to the Territoiy
went into effect dune HI, litlii, ami
thnt it is not retrosctivc. (juotin
a niinibfr of authorities on the legal
aspect of the subject he says in eon
elusion :

"My opinion is that the first pay-
ment will be due the counties uodei
this act. February 1, 1917. and it will
b. a percentage of the gross receiot
for the calendar year ending Decern
ber 1, 1!U."

In the body of his opinion Stain
bnck says:
Franchise Tax Involved

"It may be urged with force that
upon Februury J, 1017, the countiet
win oe entitled ouly to a percentage.
oi the receipts or the .various coin
panics after June lti, 1010, and not
ror jne whole year of 1010; that to
go beyond this date would make the act
ret rospect ive.

"However, I nin of the opinion that
tax due February 1, J ! 1 7, is a fran
chile, tax iiuii.lor the year )U174 to br
measured by the amount of business
done during lull! and therefore then
would be nothing retroactive in con
struing the statute so us to permit th
counties to receive the percentage o1
the totul gross receipts for the caleti
dai yoar ending December 31, lOlli.
Fault Lies With Legislature

"I may say that an additional rea
son for this liberal construction i;

that the 1015 territorial legislature
passed certain acts showing that 1 1n

legislature desired that the city ..I
Honolulu should receive. i,s soon a:
congress could be induce. I to int. th.
revenues from public utilities operut
ing Hithin the city. Why the legisla
ture did not pass an art uppropi iut n;
to the u f the counties the varioii'
ainountb collected by tile Tcniton
from public utilities, instead of amend
ing the charter of each utility and tine
requiring congressional approval, I an
unuble to say. Such un act wuulo
"nve I a preferable f run every stand
point. It could have been made clloc
live ion liately and i Id have bee,
repealed whenever deemed desirable
llowcvet. the ipiestion that imw con
corns us is what the legislature am
conguss did do and not what might
have been done."

E

OF MAUI ADDS PROTESI

Adds Its Influence Against New
Inter-Islan- d Rates

The Maui Chamber of Commerri
has come forward in opposition to tin
increased passenger anil freight tariffs
of the Intel Island Steam .Navigation
company.

At ii in Wniliiku, the Maui
chamber kidopted a motion protesting
ngaiuse (lie inciease and the president
was an' hori'ed to appoint a coiniiiit lei
if five, t.o inve.tigate the transporta-
tion company's new tariff scale and to
confer with the public iitililiis i inn
mission.

The (members of the committee arc
Harold luce. .1. .1. Walsh, II. H. I'eu
hallow, .1. flarcia anil Hugh Howell
Noti'li ntioo, of this action was received
yesterday bv the utilities commission
It will br t ken t, ( ,,. maid 's
riul session I'rid iv, when hearing is ti
be held on the Iitrr Island's new lati
set edllle.

SUGAR ON HAWAII
The following sugilr, ba i nu.

jda III at ions, is icportcd the a ii i".
Kea ns awaiting shiIpllll Oil !:i i a i

M oiidn v :

III'.!," .in ,:i

Waie k ea .... 0.011(1

Illlo So;; H. 11111

( lui'Illen S.71 I

Hakala.i I. HMI

Kaiwiki .'t.lllll
llama k 11:1 Mill 7, 1 s.j
I'unaluii II, 7(1
lloiiuapo ;i,n

S

Snug
I

The Cultivation of This Crop Is

Building Over the System of

Agriculture

Wyoming has acquired two sugar
fai tories from Colorado. One was
au.ved from Holly to Sheridau and an-

other from Muu Vista in the Han
l.uis Valley to l.ovell in the Big Horn
Basin. Nebraska bus a new factory,
(treat Falls and Missoula will blow in
next yenr. Meet growing works a
great clmnjie in any district.

Continuing on beet farming in Ron-rnl-
,

I.. Ogilvi" says, in the Breeder '

iii.ette, thnt "sometimes there ia an
iverbnlance from the extensive to the
mtenaive, especially where factories are
dose together or where a single line of
mils causes tou many beets to be grown
within hauling distance of the only
means of transportation. California
oeet growers are in a bad way oti

of nematodes, chiellv from a lack
f rotation, which has also given the
oft nose disease n strange hold on Jio
iitnes. Ft is the old story of a one-cro-

system or at any rate too much of one
dnd of crop fostering plant enemica
mil inimical con. lit ions.

"Beets- aie a good thing where land
needs tiirniig and freeing fiom weeds,
out sometimes the American factory is
o larue as to call for beets too often in
he lotntion, while the smaller factories

of Ijurope, which do not entail auch
heavy overhead salary charges, are
more adnpted to the best agriculture.
Beet sugar men are not blind to these
tilings, and in the older districts thoy
have built railroads to scatter the crop
over a larger acreage.
Rotation Needed

"At flrse where land has been long
in other crops any amount of ground
ran be put into beets, but later on it
needs nlfnffa and other crops substi-
tuted, esperiully as it is difficult to re-

distribute the pulp to be fed on the
farms and re fertilize them. We are a
strenuous people, inclined to go after
the dollar pretty hard. Already the
best beet crops are grown where a lot
of Nebraska corn is fed in winter to
sheep to replace some of the fertility
taken out by the beets fertility u't
first released by cultivation, so that its
loss passes unnoticed.

"Uncial changes also come about
where there is an entire devotion to
beets. The Americans move and the
foreign bom take their places. Hearce-l-

has the Indian been practically elim-
inated before his conqueror is being
driven to the outskirts of the cultivated
irea where with new canal systems or
Irv farming he enn rest a while in the
onstructive work that suits him hettcrj

than staid conditions.
"We are too new to love things ac- -

jomplislicd. We yearn to accomplish
something, even it; it is only reconst rue--
ion, so it is new. The Western man!

will go back Kust to clump, deplete I

nuns ami eiiueavor to reclaim them ind
h ave tb yel fatter acres on wnl h he
vas bern to those who will till them fm
i mod. rite surety. It is ihe .l.uob
"'I tn .n the Kriu who seems due to

' old our landed wealth."
l

:ampsie promoted manager
of pahala plantation

.lames Cnmpaie, manuger of I'aauhau
agar Plantation Cominy has bi en
I. '.ted by the directors of Hawaiian
gi u nit in nl Company iiiunag. i in
line ot W. (i. Ogg whose death was

u u uou need.
Mr. Cnmpsie has haif long evp. nenie

n Hawaii having been manuger of
Mowalii Company, head I una at l'nloila
nd for the last two years manager
' Paiiftfinu. His thoiough acquaint

with Kali conditions niiihes
is appointment an especially Cm oialde
'"' l'i"ai th' standpoint of the slia;e

iiddeis in this great plantation.

N. Y. Market Last Week
A- - reported by the Xew York rone

'lent of one of the sugar houses,
ales of raw sugar ut New York during
lie week ended September it were
m. mill Lags Culms, in port or at nenr-,'-

positions, and 11,1100 bugs full duly.
Che refiners all stated that their Undo
n granulated has much improved. The
i.w market closed stronger, with ten

Ii ncies towards an advance. There
ere light offerings of Culms for which

'ohlcrs asked 5.1'7 while buyers were
'Ifering o.l .

Shipments Mounting Up
The Sugar Kiictois ' Company shipped

tons of l!)l(i crop sugars to Air
.ust .i I last, making a total of ".", 7V,
ens sent forward during August.

I'll ere is still some 70,000 tons of 1010
lop to be shipped out of tl sliinated
otal of .YSK.OOO tons, but not all of this
rtill be handled by the Sugar Kin tors.
Total shipments to the first of Septem-
ber, all shippers, were , 070 tons..

Honolulu's Great Crop
II lulu 1'luntntioa Company has

' limed olf L'0..i.S.i !.... of ri.MiM'.i sn.'iii
this year or 15H.") tons more thuii the
igei t s .1 u nt i estimate, r urtherin ire
it has shipped and sold Ii , fi I tons in
I'licific Const markets. The lialan.-.'- .

Mi,"'' tons, has practically all been sold
in this market, to the runners and III.'

ni.iciv tiade. The crop last vein e. isl.;S Ions.
- -

Hilo Some Short
ll'b Sugar Company hu about

grinding but has not dried "IV

C Brewer mid C pnnv state tlia! th
i u p is approximately Hi, .lull i,oi ,.

The .tune estimute was I7,:i!'"i '.ii.
while last jiar't crop was 17,00. i tea..
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Fikktatidn Hews
Record and

(
Fprecat- - of Hawaiian Sugar

Crops as of Uneven pstes to Aug. 31, 1916

The Hawaiian sugar plantation flsrl year is fjrom Oct. 1 to Sept. 30.
There are forty-liv- sugar mills inllawall. In addition thereto, there are

seven independent cane planters, whose cane la ground on shares, who do bus
iness on such a large scale that theit share of sugar is listed separately.

ria nt nis without mills are Indicated hereunder by a .

Statistics are of tons of 2000 lb. each.

NAMK OF PLANTATION.

HAWAII.
Olan Sugar Co., Ltd
Waiakes Mill Co
Hilo Sugar Co
Hawaii Mill Co., Ltd
Onomea Sugar Co
Pepeckeo Sugar Co
Honomti Hugnr Co
Hakalau Plantation Co
taupahnehoe Sugar Co
Kaiwoki Sniiar Co., Ltd
Kukaiau Plantation Co
Ilnmnkiia Mill Co
Paauhnn Sugar Plantation Co. ..
Honokaa Sugar Co
Pacific Sugar Mill
Niulii Mill and Plantation
Jlnlnws Plantation
Kobnla Sugar Co
ttnion Mill Co
Hawi Mill and Plantation

PuaWen Plantation
Kona Development Co., Ltd
lint h nson Sugur Plantation Co.
Hawaiian Agricultural Co

MAUL
Pioneer Mill Co., Ltd
Olowabi Co
H'ailuku Sugar Co
Hawaiian Coml. and Sugar Co.
Mnni Agricultural Co
Kaclfku Plantation Co., Ltd. ..
Kipahul'i Sugar Co

OAHU.
Ilono'ulu Plantation Co.
Oaliu Suirar Co.. Ltd
Kwa Plan1 at ion Co

Aisikaa Sujar Co., Ltd
Waiana1 Co
Wa'ahia Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kiliuku Plantation Co

I.aie Plantation
Koolau Agric iltnral Co., Ltd

Wnimanalo Sugar Co

KAUAI.
Lihue Plantation Co., Ltd. ..

Crove Farm Plantation ...
Koloa Sugar Co., The
MrPrvde Sugar Co., Ltd. ...
Hawaiian Sugar Co.

av & Robinson
Waimea Sugar Mill Co., The .

Kekaha Sngnr Co., Ltd
KM ate V. Knu.lsen

Kiliinna Sugar Plnntation Co.
Makee Sugar I 'o ,

Havaii
Maul .

Oahu .

Kauai

TOTALS

Weather Is Fine
A I'cord i ng to reporls received by

Then. II. Davies & Company the we.i
,'her in the Hilo and Hamakua (lis
Mil's is extremely favorable for the
growing cane. There are night ruins
and hot sunny .lavs which make con
.li'ions about ideal.

Kains are reported everywhere ex
eept on Kauai where the weather h is
le i n rnther dry this summer.

Sugar 5.33
A New York cablegram received yes

terdny reported, two sales affecting the
Hawai:an basis, at 5.27 and 5.39, both
Culms In port for prompt delivery. The
lust sale was at 5.39, so that the latest
'imitation stands at un average of

Hakalau Below Estimate
Hakalau has finished grind ing a total

IDHi crop of 15,885 tons. The agent's
estimate of June 1 was 17,000 tons and
the crop lust year was 19,327 tons.
This year's shortage was due to

Heather conditions in 1914.

Waialua Slowing ppwn
W'aii'bia is coming to the end of its

crop and will finish grinding about the
middle of next week. Castle & Cooke
report tin- - total yield as around 31,500
Ions.

Hutchinson Grinds On
Hutchinson Sugar Plantation Com-

pany will grind right through to the
i ml of Peceinber. The manager's lat
est estimate of September 1, is 8500
Ions for this crop, the same as his
,luaj estimate.

Paauhau Finals
The total 101(1 crop of Paauhau Sag

ai I 'Imi I n I ion Company is 78.17 tons
and ull of it has been shipped. The
agent's estimate of June 1 was 8000
t Oils.

997 5t3 -1- 3 3

S0- - 53. .
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27,400 2H.00I. 17,88ft
16.141 111,001 K),ni3
17,iH5 17,.1ltn 15,012

8,788 1,701 1,512
S1.320 17,50(i 1T.850
11,048 tf.OOl 9,3:7

,RS2 7,30ti H.5.H1

19,827 17,o0i 13.42H
11,780 11)00 9,821

6,84! n.000 4.509
4.872 4.000 :t,KtO
9,261 H,.ri(H 1.6SU

10,073 8.110' 7.789
8,613 ('..800 ,

7,253 5,700
3,098 2.501 i,::s2
2,840 1,40 l.2()2
7.7SO 5,001 i i .1..170
3,437 3,001 1 SI 9
P,42(l 5.1Mi 4,888
1.429 1,.I0( mo
3,444 140 140
6,781 8,500 5,740

16,407 13,500 8,423

240,785 20.1,1.15 l(ifi,078

33,229 30,000 l'8 rio

2,173 1.8.V 1,842
10,177 17,00c 14,(127

56,780 58,001 5(i,8S8
39 620' 37.001 X1..T62

6,605; 6.501' 5,203
2,699 1,000 840

160,2831 151,350 141,007

18,283 19,000 10,513
29,609 31.000 2(1.448

29,502 2U,00i :M,:i82
856 850 793

6,400 4,0(10 .1,300

81,166 30,000 U5,f0r
7,823 7,001 4.2H5
1,171 1,200 1,519

487 1,000 877

5,260 4,500 3,4.18

129,997 125,150 107,465

' 21,494 18,500 17.81.1
4,007 4,37 4.758
9.502 8,00(1 7.930

15,078 16,0041 14.977
24,706 25,00b 21,623

5,259! 5.00(1 4.198
1,404 1,300 1.48(1

795i 15,00(1 10.087
15,458 800 !M)-- J

6,733j 5,200 4.501
10,944 9,500 5.701

. i . .

115,380, 108,674 100, Kin

1915 ioi6' ' ; 1010
240,785! 203.1351 10(1. 07s
160,283 151,350 1 1 1.007
139,997' 125,150! l'i7.10.r
1 15,380 108,6471 100.30U

646,445 588,282 51 1.070

Manager F. M. Anderson
F. M. Anderson who lias been head

book keeper of Onomea Sugar Com
pany for u number of yours has been
appointed manuger of Pnnuhnu Simur
Plantation Company, vice .Fumes Camp
aie who has resigned to become man
ager of Hawaiian Agricultural Mr.
Anderson has been in the emplov oi
Onomea plantation for over tnelve
veurs.

Seven Wills Grinding
The ouly plantations grinding on

Hawaii ait' Hutchinson, Huwaiian
Agricultural, Olaa and Wuiakcu. All tin
Maui and Kauai mills have finished
and on Ouliu, Waimanalo, Wain tine and
Waialua are still working. Hut.-lm-

son is the only plantation that will
grind to the end of the year-

' :

H. S. and G. & R.
Huwaiian Sugar coinuny fiiiishi.l

grinding its 1010 crop yaaterduy, its
outturn being unout 2.1,500 tons or
1500 tous under the manager's June
estimate. The crop lust year wus 24,-70-

tons. The Cay & Kobinsou crop,
ground at Makuweli mill, is about
4500 tons.

Ewa Has Some Crop
Lwu plantation will finish grinding

its 191(1 crop tonight, Castle Ik Cooke
announcing that the total will be just
under 32,000 tons. The agents' esti-
mate as of Juno 1 was S.'H.ttOO tons,
while the 1015 crop was 29,502 tons

Leaves of Grass
Manager Jntnes Oibb of Honolulu

plantation reports the "cane growing
like grass, and the grass not growing
nt nil because the cane has shaded it
our."

W n ink on Mill Company will fiuish
griudiug about the eud of this mouth.

WILL PLANT BEETS

IN MANCHURIA

Japanese Sugar Men From For-

mosa Have Plans For Great
Sugar Industry

Arcording to the Japan A.lver'iser
ot August 25. "T.'tsu Maki. mil nngi n;J
director of the Knsuiko Sugnr .villi
Company, has jitt returned from n tour
if Man. nui in, where he inspected the
condition of the beet sugar industry.
Hln impresion is thnt the entire region
of Muuehurin seems to be fit for grow-
ing beets, but he entertains greater
hope in th" region north of Mukden.

''Beet growing in Munrhuiin. accord
ing to Mr. Maki. has seven. I advan-
tages over the sugar cane growing in
Kurmosa. Kirst, there is greater area
of land easily procurable; second, the
lubor Is abundant and cheaper; and
third, the great market for sugar is
nearer than in the case of Formosa. Of
these, the first advantage is of an

value because the sugar mill-
ing Industry is ipuisi ngricult ure.

it is to be noted with interest
that sugar mill men can easily
the use or the ownership of any large
tract of land in Manchuria.
To Sink Aitesian Wells

"But there is one disud va atnge the
inck of irrigation. It is therefore nec-
essary that artesian wells be dug on a
large scale in order to undertake beet
growing. At present the wells in Man-churi- a

arc only thirty feet deep, nnd
the temperature of the water is so low
that it does not do for irrigation pur-
poses.

"No investigation has yet been made
as to what depth water of, a moderate
temperature could be obtained. As to
the question of what effect the beet
sugar industry in Manchuria has upon
the sugar industry there Mr. Maki be-
lieves that it cannot fai to be a strong
competitor, but thinks it will not have
a bad effect on Formosa. On the con-
trary, it will give un opportunity to the
Formosa mill men to effect various im-
provements in their working, which
would otherwise be left undone."

Waimanalo Raisss Estimate
AVaimannlo Sngnr Company will fin-

ish grinding about the middle of Oc-
tober as there is still over 1500 tons
to be harvested. The manager's June
estimate of 4500 tons has been revised
and t is now believed the crop will
be 5000 tons.

Oahu's Yield Still Grows
Monday night Oului Sugar Coin pany

had finished 3.1,525 tons of 1010 sugars
and the low grades are not all dried
off. H. Huckfeld & Company stated
yesterday. The first preliminary esti-
mate for 1917 is ":Ki,0lKl toiiB or

' 'more.

Laie Sugar All Shipped
The total 1916 crop of Laie Planta-

tion is 1519 tons and it has all been
shipped, the last batch going out on
the lu a on yesterday. This is .119 tons
uio.e than the June 1 estimate. The

Ol'i ctop was 1171 tons.

ki;ll to ahkle a

mass of humor
Suffering Simply Indescribable

Had to Scratch Till Blood Ran

Health Undermined from Lack of

Sleep Cave Up Hope but

CUTICURA mCED HIM
FROM SKIN-TORME- NT

"Atciit lersn yours nip a small abra-lio- n

appeared on i:iv rilit leg just above
inv aio.io. it imtateo
l:iet so that I Is run to
son vh it and it U gsn
to (.pread until my leg
from my ankle to tbu
knee was one solid
S' ale like a scab. The
Irritation was always
worse at niftht arid
would not allow rne
to sleep, or my wife
either,- and it was
completely under-ruinm- ir

our health. I
lost fift-- r pounrH In weight and was
almost opt f inv mind with pain and
cnagnn as no mailer wnere ttie irrua-tio- n

tame, at work, on tho street or
in the presenile of eompany, I woiild
have to scratt h it until 1 bail the. blot 1

funning down into my sluss. I simply
cannot dosortlie ray suffering during
those seven years. The pain, mort.fi
cation, loss of sleep, both to myself and
wife is almjply indescribable on pupei
and one baa tq eiiterienee it to koow
what it la.

"I tried all kinds of doctors and
remedies but I might as well b.ivs
thrown mjr money down a sewer. 1 liey
would dry It up for a little while and fill
me with hope only to break out ngnm
Just as bad if not worse. I had given
up hope of evei being cured when I whs
Induced by my wife to give the Cutiniia
Remedies a trial. After taking; the
Cutloura Remedies for a little while I
began to see a change and after taking
a uoaen bottle of Cutioiira Kesolvei t.
In conjunction witn the ( utieura Koc.p
and Cutloura Ointment, the trouble bad
entirely disappeared and my leg was as
fine as the day I was horn. Now after
a lapse of six months with no signs nf a
recurrence I feel perfectly safe in ex-
tending to vou mv heartfelt thanks for
the good the Cuticura Remedies have
done for me. I shall always recom-
mend them to mr friends. V. II,
VVIutr, 313 E. Cabot St., Philadelphia,
Fa., Feb. 4 and Apr. 13, 1000."

Cutlrurs fUfuwlMs srv il4 throughout u woria.
Poller linis a t'hain. C'lirn hulfl I'roiio hwu.km mr Msiusl 11-- rMUaura Bonk aS

INSIDE ADVICES

CONCERNING PRICES

Market Conditions Are Very Un-

usual and Suggest Specula-

tive Influences

Tin- - New Y"ik ..I r. of a lo-

cal sugnr house vtiitn under date of
Septeniber lr sns: "Theie hns been
plenty of in lion in tl.. option market
for some time past an. there are now
hopes ill the minds of ih..se engaged in

the actual having an selling of ru'.v

sugars that the speiuht.ve element hn

been snti.ited and tlmi m. re orderly, if
less exciting, conditions will pievnil for
the rett of this vein.

"T'noit' appeals to in no doubt that
bcuriog the raw sugnr innrket has been
cng'lged in by certain patties to their
very wubst ant ial profit, an. I that the de
press'V-- due to this cause may continue
for sointtime. Meltings have been re-

duced t:i a minimum. For all they are
doin at b'nst three relineries might as
well be closed down, and the country
seems ti be deleimined to stick to a
hand-- t business. Much of the
poor demand for refined snynr is due to
ihe vigorous curtailment of n great con-

i sumption in (irent Britain, which s

the Mritish Purchasing Commis-
sion to ptii'ticallv cease Inlying our
granulated sugar.
Prices Normally Low

"The threatened railrond strike,
ahirh mat or mav n..l lie a thing of
the past, hes always been n factor,
while exper'en d' the last two years
has taught the jobbers and penultimate
consumers that September and October
ure now likely t. lie months of plenty
ami low prices ruber than otherwise.
Consentient ly tl.e belief is that burring
some disturlun;; and ui.torscen cirrum
stances there v ill be enough sugar to
go around till new imp Culms come
into sight.

"Today an operator has bought Cu
has in store h: 4c c. & f.. and other
operators are in the market at the same
figure, whi. h, however, does not mean
any more than an tirlotragiv transaction
"ii the option market in which a sail
per contra has been made, probably De
cember at 4.15c to 4.20c. These sugars
will have to be sold again some time
nnd may 'imse another break in the
spot market. On the absorption of a
surplus of 250,000 tons Java just re-

potted, depends perhaps the stability
of this mlrkot.
Myytory Here

"Figures for Cuba for week ending
August 10 are:

Himely. Guma.
Tons. Tons.

Ifec ipts 9 5(0 0.S28
Kxpotts 17 500 3.1.023
x'o k 392,500 395.730
Centrals . 3 3

" H. 'line. I (Quotations remain the
Mime as at last report. Meltings last
' k were only 33,000 tons apiiast
the same as at last report. Melting
Insi , e' ere only .1.1,000 tons against
;0dilii tons the week before, 57.00(1 tons
in the same week of 1015, nnd 71.000
Ions s- me week 1014. Why, what used
to l.e the two heaviest lonsiimin
no i tlis of the year have become the
lightest is one of the mysteries of these
i.im'si;- tunes. Milice it to say that
'In1 einirii. bote, ecu prices of raw su
I'll I. lid the refined product is excessive
end n i appi oi liement is inevitable, but
el ''Ii fill nin he the first step to
bri-'i- tin- on, is in the lap of the ".n Is.

"The opinion of cjood .judges is that
"Hie il:i ni-- week refiners 'w ill cut

the p. iie I., (i. .".(), Imsis. at which injure
it - tie ioil a buvincj movcnit'iii of
'in. ,..o ,.r' ions will Ike indiii't-.l- a- - it
- o. n II ii n lerstood that tl lie

tr - al.o!u'.y tune of suo.li. and
' n I hold o(T m iich lonejer, ' '

.4--

Lihue Ends Tomorrow
l.:li;ie 1'lnntntioii Company will shut

!.ii us mill (touioi-io- uio-h-t hit tl,,
agents hue not yet learned what the

..j- t ills ate to lie.
-

Niulii Ends Early
Nie.lii "ill finish tjrintliiio it p.in;

rop next Natunlay but the agents
hate not yet been informed what tin
i..p total will be.-

Hamakua's Crop Short
Hamakua Mill Company ground 7iil.

(..us of sugar this year, compared with
02(11 tons ill 1015. The June estimute
im: s.miii tons.

-

Kilauea's Crop
Im a Siigiu I 'In n I h t ion Coiii nin

' " i op is . i L' tons, or si i nteei
us Minn the manuger 's esl male

In- lti ;"i i top ns (17.13 tons.

Pioneer Overruns
lioi'iei Mill Coiupiiny's lOlii imp

n- - :i',7;:2 tons, or 27.12 tons nei the
l.:l.e eslimatr. .,st year the Clop

tons.
t

At Pahala
Ha iMiiian Agricultural w ill Imisli

e.ie.iMig its lulii crop hy the end ot
Aov niliei I'he mill is being s led
up nnd is i w worki'ig fourteer hoiii- -

.lu. , oduig to present plans ii

double sl.i to l.e put ill tin- mill
a in it I It to i .ti n ii i nil tlc

'I"' '' in all the lields. Tin est
"I tons still utaud...

-

' ,1 I e. ,,,, I uiint H II spiiiiing,
'I'he i'."ii;ent it inses it c..ll:i i

' di-'- about a n ..' i:

""'' V t'l. 1, . s..,, ,: .

' ' '" b. u i nun t e.l i II i!i - II

Un II 'lie.

j.J i . j I

- mini rt iiiii

Upset Price of Site Set At $165,-00- 0

By Treasury
Department

One hunilieil nnd sixty live thousand
dollars was set n the upset price of
the Manuka lot. owned by the govern-
ment, which t'olle, t..i of Customs Mal-
colm A. flunk hi un instructed by
cable yrsteidny iiioiniug to advertise
for sale. The message came from By-

ron K. Newton, assistant secretary of
the treasury. It is piolinlde that the
lot will bring iiiii.li in exVess of the
upset irne. About if :.".( n of the pur-
chase price will go to reimburse tjiose
who contributed for the eitensioO of
(tishop street

A decree of the federal court, April
10. 1013, nvvniiled these sums: Austin
Kstute. tt5.s05.lH: 'OfhVc Supply Com-
pany, 5:;. ii.ii.i.(i; i:. O. IUII 4 Kon.
70fi.. or a t. t:il of t275.s75.IM. The

figures are exclusive of interest.
When the est of the Hishop street

extension nnd of court nction is added,
he lot protiiililj will cost nearly 4325,-IK)0- .

The upset priie is about half the
cost to the gov eminent

Mr. Franklin was instructed to ad-
vertise for sixty dnvs. He suggested
to Mr. Newton thnt he advertise for
thirty days, the hgal m nimiim. with
snle October 21. lis he will sail for tb
States Novembei I to attend the col-
lectors' meeting in New York, and he
wishes to be (ore when the sale is
made. He consulcied that thirty days'
ad ertiscnierit was Miitticient for a com-
munity ot tie si.e of Honolulu. A
reply from Vr Newton is expected to-
day. If Mr. Nim. ti wis1!" sixty dtiva'
advertisement Deputy Collector Kay-me- r

tharp will sell the site.

nmm
SALEJS REVIVED

Promoter of Project Sails For
Mainland To Settle Details

of Purchase

II. .1 l.orentzcn has resigned his po-
sition as deputy in the office of the
collector of internal revenue, and left
for the laiuiuland in the Manoa yeater-dny- .

He is said to have gone to settle
the details iu the deal for the purchase
of the Islanw of Lanai.

I'he purchasers are said to be the
fwift interests of Kansas City and

hie"o. I.ibbv, McNeill t I.ibby, Hub-
ert W. Shingle of this city a ad Lo--

nt.en, or some unnamed individual
or interest for whom I.orent.en is act-
ing. It has been asserted that this
unnamed interest is Senator Kay Fit
n.i.n of Nevada.

The purchase price is reported to
have been net at about 000, 00, 1. It
;s understood, however, that the pres-
ent owners of the property, Cecil
Krowu, who lias about a (piurtt-- r of a
million dollars invested in the island;
II. Ilnckfeld t Co.. 1150.000, and the
'S'aterhouse Trust Company, 100,0)0,
are financing the deal In an effort to
" t the money they huve put into the

place back again.
It is understood thnt the plan is to

devote approximately 10,000 arras,
Iih.Ii is said to be among the best

' i le bind !" th Territoiy, to
growing pines, while the remainder of

.. :. ii acres in the island will- - be
used for cattle and sheep-raisin-

There aie now approximately 300O
sheep and SII0 cattle in the island,
mil it is figured thnt the number of
both can be most materially inci eased.

Collector Haley ycht"rdiv placed
Calmer I'. Woods temporarily in the
place vacated by I.orent.en. Woods
.till continue to act us "Cupid" ut the
marriage license bureau. V. ti. Ash
lev. dr., one of the deputies in the in-

ternal revenue office, was advanced in
guide by the resignation of I.oreutaen.

TAX cSffssloiTTARDY,

MUST NOW GET TO WORK

Hold-u- p Game of Governor Re

tards Important Labor

The tax commission created by the
legislature at the. lust session and ap-

pointed almost a year later lust Janu-aiy- -

by the (lovernor will meet at two
o'clock tomorrow afternoon in the
looms of the harbor commission to
take up tliu work of studying and rec-
ommending a new system ot taxation
ti the next legislature, which meets iu
February of next year.

'I'he members of the commission are
Charles .1. McCarthy, chairman;
Charles II. Merriani, A. Lewis, Jr , Ias-li- e

I'. Scott and Willium 11. McClellan.
"The commission met before and

out aside from that but little
lias been done, ami now we are on the
heels of the next session of the legls-b.- t

oe. to which we are to report,"
said a member of the commission yea- -

leruav.
" There has been delay after delay,

.and now we have to g.-- t right down til
woit, ami get buy, for the task, as all
taxation matters are. is by no means a
light oi easy one. To begin with, the
iiovcrnor did not appoint us until last
InniiHiv. Then, after we orgnni'.ud,
the summer was on ami one member

'- - another had to po on a vacation
oi tup of some kind, llesnlt : v.' have
done nothing worth uieutiouiug. "



HARBOR FACILITIES

MUST BE EXTENDED

it COMING NEEDS
-

Chairman Forbes Outlines To

'Commission Plans For An Im

" mense Freight Landing

COMMERCE OF FUTURE

. CANNOT BE NEGLECTED

Plea Also Is Made For Recrea
tion Resort Where People of

City Way Mingle

Plana for an ImnwiM freight landing
a Ol a n 1 in i 1 .- - w.v ' ", MU MV TTVIV VUIIIH1UI III
latter from Charles K. Forbes, chair- -

wan r me hoard qr harbor commission-
ers, at a mooting of the board yester-day- ,

in the Capitol Mr. Forbes also
want into details renrilinir the urn.
poaaJ recreation pier which he hopea to
awe constructed on the roof of the piert
Ww being erected.

Toe chairman pointa out the need
aw iirimr mnM hiikt wrarri facilities
for-- handling freight, ao aa to reduce
the eost of commodities in Honolulu. .V l m :

a I uim n -J. o.n iciit-i- , lit UBil, llflllinil."I beg to hand the board herewith

terminals to be erected on Pier 8, 9
1 a ad-10- . In conformity with the Doliev

of the board it ia proponed thnt tbeae
building! shall be of permanent, Are
grwi consrrueiion.
ji'iTfiaiursnv m ine assign of wnarvea
ad wharf sheds ia sueh a poit as Ho

lulu, where Industrie are limited
a ad material of all kind must be im
ported eVen the aeeeaaitiea of life eom
lag from the mainland or other inland,

'. the flrat eonaideratioa roust be proper
jammies ror nanaiing rreigat. rtnould

U ahipping from th Coast cease, a
threatened to oeear dorian- - the recent

that the buaineaa here would be at a
standstill, in two montha.
All TaflMla flair VraSa-fc- t

"Every vessel calline- at thin nort
la built to carry freight. We have no
web linera aa the Maoretania and the

uiaiiania, wnica carry only passenger
nrl nae.kair avnaaa nl . W . a ,

Sood at this time of a wharf deaigned
lolely for embarking and diaembarking
'naeengera. The design aubmitted pro
idea for a covered floor anaea nf 1H7 .

lOO anuare feet ffnr kanillinfv fvirk
At loading of 500 pounda, to the
Jiuar foot which ia well within the
allowable limit on tbeae piera, thia
apaee will accommodate 40,765 tona.
Deducting the apaee occupied by office,
Jiaggage rooms nd toilet, there ia atill
room enough to accommodate the entire
eargoee of four of the largest veaaela
wnien visit this port. Offices are pro-
vided for the use of the various steam
sfeip aompaaiea and room for cheeking
bag&K- - A part of the proposed
waterfront belt railroad, tracks will be
laid to eonner.t the wharf with the ya- -

of the Oahu Railway and Land
. Company, fend with the Honolulu Rapid

. irojiNi ana lana company, coaven-- .
leat.aeeea to the entire 'floor apaee
aaajr be had by street, sixty feet wide,

: which eneirele the customs houaa.
. .The, number of veaaela which can be

"wiwu vwi in any u lime will
-- vm Hninu onij ot inf speca si wnico

- j- - i .

'' Mast Look To rutux
''Aa I have aaid the first considera-

tion, ia the nrnner hnndlinir itf fritrkf
bft,th time haa come when we must
i into ine ruture. lourists are via-ittn- r

theae Islands in steadily increas
ing numbers, and we grow yearly more
disposed to capitalixe at a higher value

, tao impressions tbey take home with
tfeens. Now, it is a commonplace that
th Brat impressions are the most last-
ing, and for every visitor to Honolulu
tho first impressions must he on the
waterfront. Private capital does not

gleet the value of esthetic impres-aiona- ,

aa witness the nohle terminals in
'New York, Washington, Ht. Louis and
elaewhere.

"It ia our duty, then, to make the
waterfront, whirh is our first greeting
tO Our iruests. emresnii-- of mir rturinn.
felity a an alert, progressive city, but

'there are other considerations to be
4akea into aecount.- "W are beginniug, as the Associat-- I

4 Pharities will tell you, to feel the
preeaare of congested population and

' tha ovila that fyllow in the train of
neh eongestion. It haa been the ex- -

perlenee of large cities that one of the
.anoat effective mean for combating the

tpality to supply places of wholesome
amusement.
Jlpara Tn Recreation
.."Thia city feels the need of more

wpaee and more breathing ground, and
part of tha proposed bond iasue haa

bona alloted, under the plans of the
' board of auperviaors, to acquiring more
'i Jarka. Wa can supplement thia move-- i

jnent moat effectively by utilizing the
tha aecood story of our wharf struc-;- '

:4ura
"'It ia neceasary at the outset to

' ret a wharf slwd for freight and
galh?ries for the aiuommodation and
oaenlence of passengers. Why not

wipand a little, while we are building,
fend grant a great boon to the people

Hooolulu.
wf" Except for the moving iicture ,

which chaise admission, there is
SO amusement for the city's leisure

'kouia. Where could we locate more
i'wuitably and econoiniially tbnn on the

waterfront, close to the center of po- -

puiatioat
'"iB'tha dasiifn which I submit for

your approval, we propose to erect a
mmv 111 ..u .11 I

t RUUV 111 wwa j , " ti vv n iiict, WFI Mil
"three piars, to contain the recreation
fea.tiiraa. Wa devote a space 100 feet

y. lHQ eet, in the renter of Pier 0,
' to auditorium, with stum'
t a at! drfsaing roowa, with a seating ia

' atty ot 200O person.. This is to be
1:1.

GHT-H-
O DAY IBERETANIA STREET MoihenndBaby p0oTg

Text Is Herewith Given of Con-

gressional Measure Which

Averted Railway Strike

The full text of the eight hour ,lnv
liill rushed through congress by I'resi
dent Wilson recently to avoid the
threatened strike by more than t'lit.ooo
rrembera of the four railroad In of her
hoods, haa been received in Horolulii.
It is as follow:

"A bill to establish an eight hour
day for employes of carriers engaged
it, interstate and foreign commerce mid
tor other purposes.

"Be it enacted, etc., thnt -
"Section 1 Beginning December I

lllrt, eight houra ahall in contrn. ts for
labor and service be deemed h iImv's
work and the measure or stamlnnl. of
a day's work for the purpose ot reck
oning the compensation for services of
all employes who are now or may
htreafter be employed by a common
carrier or by a railroad which i hiiIi

ject to the provisions of the ct ot

February 1, 1887, entitled " A II llCf to
tegulate commerce," as amen. led an i

who are now or may hereafter be hc
tually engaged in any capacity in tin
operation ol trains uaed for the trinm

irtstion of persons or property ot
railroads, rrom any Htate or Teiritorj
of the 1'nited States or the District n:
Columbia, to any other State oi Tcrri
tc.ry of the United States or the Dis
tiiot of Columbia, or from one place ii
the same Territory or from any place
in the I'nited States through a ioreign
country to any other place in tin
I'nited States.

"Section 2 That the President shall
ippoint a eommiasion of three which
shall obaerve the operation and ffeci
if the institution of the eight hour
standard workday as above defined
and the facta and conditions affecting
the relatione between surh common
carriers and employes during a period
of not leas than aix months nor more
than nine mouths, in the discretion of
the commission and within thirty dnyi
thereafter said eommiasion shall report
its findings to the President and con
gress; thnt each member of the eom
mission created under the provision!
of this act shall receive such compen-
sation sa may be fixed by the I'resi
dent. The sum of 25,00fl or so mucl
thereof as may be necessary, be, and
hereby is, appropriated out of an
money in the treasury not otherwisi
appropriated for the necessary and
proper expenaes incurred in connection
with the work of such commission, in
eluding salaries, per diem; traveling
expenses of members and employes
and rent, furniture, office fixtures and
supplies, books, salaries and other ner
eaaary expenses, tha aame to be ap
proved by the ehairman of said com
mission and audited by the proper ac
countering officers of the treasury.

"Section 3 That pending the report
of the commission, herein provided for
end for a peri "el of thirty days there
'ifter, the compensation of railway em
ployea subject to this act for a stand
ard day's wage and for all necessary
time in excess of eight hours such em
ployea ahall be paid at tha rate not
(era than the pro rata rate for such
standard eight hour work day.

"Section 4 That any person Tiolat
inp any provision of this act shnll bi
guilty of a misdemeanor and upon con
vie.tion shall be fined not less than XH"

Hnd not more than 1000 or imprisonce
not to exceed one vear. or both."

flanked nt either end !v a 100-foo- t

rotunda, separated from the auditoriun
by apacioiiH pasxngeH. One of these
may be used hh a dance hall and tin
other as a lounging pavilion. Here
persons will gather in the afternoon o
evening for a period i f relaxation, in a
delightful spot overlooking the hurboi
and the sea. On wteniner davs thi
will be a convenient meeting place fin
pHHsengeiK and their fri"ii Is.
Games Hall Provided

"These lonniK open on a thirty fool
promenade, extending the entire length
of Pier '.I on the seunnrd hide. On the
town side of the wharf u twenty-foo- l

concourse will a fiord a view of tin
eitv. j,.r K por'o,,, of the Htrueture
will afford a sheltered nasseniier unl
lerv , aion Mho n vill lie n uiHidav ol
the products of the Islands. It is aim.
planned to locate the liarliormiister 'a
office in tins "nig. an well us an iut'or
mation bureau.

Pier 10 ill provide n hull 120 bv
310 feet, for the staging of games and
aporta. Kroin pier U will rise two ob
servation toweis

The cost will not be excessive and
should not add thirty per cent to the
coat of the freight piera.

1 he territory and conureas have
conferred upon the board of harbor
commissioners the control of the har
bor front. Let us show to the world
that we nro alive to our opportune
ties."

The board, after listening to the
let'er, decided that at the pteeent time
il will be impossible to take any defi
bite action, but that the whole plan
rhould he submitted to the legialat lire
at The ii xt session.

The board aUo investigated the difti
eultie whicl. have arisen betueou the
im-pe- ii for the board in the construe
tion works on I'iers 8. II and 10 and the
contractor. Inspector William (iregoi
is said to have doubted the word of
Kd Lord, the head of the contra' ting
firm doing the work, and Lord tokl

that he will not take orders
from Orcgor any more. The nvmbcrs
of the board decided to visit the work
and make a personal investigation.

The board also decided to cover n
portion of 1'iei which is being used
by Kben I in 's fleet of sma:; vessels
so as to guard against loss in case of
southern stoiins.

A uinss of routine cot i espolid eltee
Mas read and n lid upon mid ninny
bills were mdeied paid.
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City Attorney's Office Advises
Supervisors Lessee Signatures

To Protest Are Invalid

MUNICIPAL ENGINEER

DIRECTED TO COMMENCE

Petition Filed Against Improve-

ment Is Found To Be Chock
Full of Flaws

Improvement of lteretania street,
from Nu mi nil to King, is to proceed,
despite the protests filed August 2!l.

Deputy City Attorney C'risty 's written
ojiinion waa submitted to the supervis
ors last night and, as surmised several
day ago by The Advertiser, he holds
that approximately thirty per cent of
the protests' nre invalid.

The board accepted his opinion and
acted upon it, adopting a resolution
declaring thnt on August 29 sufficient
protest to block the improvement
were not filV-- ; consequently the city
engineer is authorized to complete his
preliminary preparations, just as though
no protest had been filed.

Unsty holds that protests represent-
ing ownership of only 1775.(1 feet
frontage in lleietnnia street can be al-

lowed. This ia only forty-thre- and
wven-tenO- s per eent of the entire
frontage affected, while the law stipu-
lates that the project can be prevent-
ed only by a protest representing
llfty-fiv- e per acen t of the frontage.
Ruling Eliminates Frontage

Thia meant, in the case of Here-ania- ,

that the frontage protest would
lave to be 22.11 .4 feet. The protest
vhich was filed and which was alleged
o have been circulated at the behest
f L. L. Mciltndloss. purported to rep- -

resent 2!HKt.u fr).t frontage, but Lris-ty'- s

ruling eliminates 115.3 feet.
In addition, two owners who had

signed the protest have asked permis-io-

since that time to withdraw their
ihjcctions. Theso are William A. Hall
and Frank Pnhin. The board lust night
granted their request, to be effective
as of August --'!. the date on which
the public, bearing took place.

Cristy's opinion holds that lessees
nre without authority to protest against
improvement of streets in front of

remises which they occupy. He "bases
nis contention on section I7H5, of the
'.e vised Laws of 1915, aa amended by
Act 1)4, which he asserts specifies
'"owners," saying nothing about .

The' section as quoted by hint
states that the veto to a frontage im-
provement project can be given by
Ifty-fiv- per cent of the owners, who
'lie protests duly acknowledged.
Vgenta and Lessees Sign

In the Beretania affair, investigation
lisi dosed the fact that several agenta
or owners and lessees signed the pro-est-

.

and their signatures were not duly
icknowledged. In one instance, five
essees of the Montgomery Kstate prop-
erty, holding a frontage of 22u.l feet,
ligned the objection but the owner re-
fused to attach his name. In another
instance a protestor, relied on as owner
of l.'I'.i feet, was found actually to own
but seventy-tw- feet. In still another,
a frontage of fifty feet was represented
by one signer, when in reality the lot
is owned by five Chinese.

In still other instances lessees were
found to be renters from month to
month. Those whose protests were de-

clared invalid, in whole or in part are
as follows: William A. Hall. I). Naga- -

tani, I'ang Tim, I'aag See Yee Houck,
Wee Yip, (iow ('hong, Pang Nuu, Wo
Chung Company, Linn II. Chee, Chun
Chin, Kong Lee Slice, K. Tanaka and
K. Olnsa.

NEW JAPANESE BANK

TO OPEN IN OCTOBER

The S u iii it onto bunk, a new Japanese
institution, will be opened for business
Octobei 2, according to M. Kawiikutsu,
manager. The bank will be in the
Wililet building, Knt and (ueen street
where ouarters are being prepared.

Passengers Aid Mrs. Gladys Nee

First Choice of T. Gather
Jones, and Child

Mrs. Olarty Nee who once had first
choice for T, Gather .Jones and his
mythical fortune, was the center ot
some commotion In the ?v is. Ventura
which arrived yesterday from th
Const, when that vessel was a few
hours out from the Golden Gate. Thi
liner waa well on her way, with the
I'srallones fading behind her, when
,irs. nee, carrying her two year-ol-
baby, appeared before Captain Dawson

J !ll.ana iniroaneea nersoir as a stowaway
She told the startled aUii itier thnt ahi
was atony broke and just had to get
to iionniuiu.
Master In Predicament

Well-gowne- vounu ladies with
babies are aot tbe kind of stowaways
i apiain Dawson is accustomed to deal
with. A btink with the crew and a
job in the galley waa not to be thought
of; the shin'i brig was no place for a
i w rear-oio- . wirn euny yellow hair
nnd the tear that were already flow
ing precluded the idea of having Mr
Nee arrested at tha anil nf ! . tri.
To cap the shipper's embarrassment
the Steer ire carried nnlv men nauAfi.
irers. and the irirl itnwirnv vnnM n
be put thero, while the second-claa- s

wns nnea to tbe last berth. It just
hnpjiened that there was one vacant
stateroom in the rst rlflHS unit rinni-
ing developments the stowaway mother
and babe were escorted to one of the
best cabins in the ship.
Father Refuse Assistance

Mr. Nee is a daughter of Dr.
Schurmann, corner of Heretania nm
I'nion streets, and Captain Dawsoi
wirelessed him, informing him of hii
daughter's and granddaughter's pre
dicament and aaking him if he woub
arrange for the payment of the pa
sage money. Doctor Schurmann wire
leased back, saying in effect, "Noth
ing doing," refusing absolutely t;
come to bis daughter's rescue. C
Hrewer 4; Co. also wirelessed the skip

that they could secure no agree
ment from Doctor Schurmann tn mWi
a move to help in any way.

Word of the plight of the mother of
the baby, which played happily around
the deck, and waa an immediate favo
rite amongst the othc,r jpasaengera, be
came known on the elfin. Mrs. Nee
kept herself secluded in tier stateroom
Prsaengars Make Up Parse

The story created sympathy, espe
cinllv when it became Known that the
father in Honolulu had refused help
and a collection was taken up, the pro-
ceeds being enough to pay the required
passage amount and Leave a few dol-ln- r

over, ao that Mrs.' Nee would not
be compelled to lan) here penniless.
Hor plight resulted from her failure to
locate her sister on the Coast, whom
she had recently gone to join.

WOULD PRACTISE LAW

Files His Application In the Su-

preme Court

Stephen L. Desha, Jr., of Ililo, now
visiting in the city, filed in the terri-
torial supreme court yesterday his ap-

plication for admission to the bar,
which will entitle h.,a to practise law
in all the territorial courts. ,

In his application Mr. Desha says
that he is an American citir.bn, thirty
years old, residing at Hilo, and that he
took a three years' course in t'uc law
school of the Oeorge Washington L'ni
versity, Washington, P. C.

As to his character, Mr. Desha refers
the couit to Attorneys Howurd L.
(iraee, Charles S. Davis aiiiI William
II. Ileea. the last named being a dep-
uty attorney general.

Desha is a son of Bev. S. L. Desha,
pnator of the llaili Church in Hilo and
oae of the Big Island members of the
local seniite. and a brother of Jack K.
Desha. Delegate Kalanianaolc ' pri-
vate aee.retary.

ROYAL
Baking Powder

is the greatest of modern-tim- e

helps to perfect cake
and biscuit making. Makes
home baking pleasant and
profitable. It renders the
food more digestible and
guarantees it safe from
alum and all adulterants.

Royal Cook Book-5- 00 Recipt$Frtt. Send Nome and Addreu.

Bus S89. Honolulu. Hawaii, ar .orl Bakia Pswdar Co., Naw Tack, U. S. A.

Rival Oarsmen Ready For Annual
All Crews Are Strong and Seem To

Be Hilo 'Dark Horse'

Interest in the Regatta is growing
intense. Groups may be fonnd congre-
gated at different places speculating
as to the probable winners. Of course
the senior si oared barge event is the
talk of the day and from the rumors
now circulating all four of tha crew

to be the favorites. One clique
ins it that the Healania are sure to
vin; another group is willing to wager

their last eart-whee- l on the Myrtles;
still other fan are of the opinion thnt
the Honolulu will nose acroaa-rth- e fin-ia-

line in the lead; while the Hilo con-
tingent are certain that they can beat
any barge on the hnrbor by a length.
At any event the senior race giwe
promise, of being the very best fight
ver witnessed on a Regatta day.

Healanls
There is no denying that each, of the

four clubs has exceptionally strong
enior crews in the field thia year. The

Healania have a formidable aix ia D.
C. Buick, atroke; J. H. Woodhouac, 5;
1. K. Fuller, 4; William Hollinger.
I. K. Kanakanui. 2; K. L. Derby, bow.

Buick haa a world of strength and can
pull the entire conrse at top stroke. He
;raduated from the freshman to. the se
nior crew, which is an unusual occur
nee. Bob Fuller ha been ahaent

'rom the rowing gnme for five year nnd
lid not touch an oar until last Friday
lut the husky diver was in good shape
nd, much to the surprise of evervone.

went right in and made tho crew. This
s Hollinger 's first appearance in the
row for two year. He ha been a

?ood oarsman and hia trong pull will
na noTieeBDly to the speed of tbe six.
erby is conceded to be a star. Kb

lakanm, better known aa the Hawaiian
.ion, is pulling his first year in the

lenior barge. He gnve a good account 1

r Himself in the freshman boat last
year. Probably the most consistent and
table man of the crew ia Woodhouse
Stubby" Kruger, claimed by hia fol

lower to be the star of star, a a ,

will hold the tiller for hia crew.
"he Healania will use an unnamed boat,
vhich they maintain ia the best lioat
n the harbor. This boat was built in
lonolulu at very little expense. With
hi lineup the Blue and White hope to
vin the big event of the dp v.
tyrtlea Strong
But the Myrtle have a crew that

nuat be reckoned with. Frank A. Bec- -

et, who was stroke in 1012 for tha
Myrtles agninst the Alameda club and
who haa not been in the gnme since
hen. will stroke this year six. Boyd
t No. 5, will pull his first vear in a se- -

lior boat, although he was stroke in
ast year s .Junior crew. The fourth
eat will find Duke Kahnnamoku puli-
ng " great oar. I'Brker, No. 3, who ia
in till round athlete has made a very
redible showing in the barge work.

The senior stroke of last year, Ander
son, will be at No. 2.

Carter will undoubtedly set in the
Sow. With Oss. in the pair-oare- boat
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Yesterday's Result

National League
At New York New York 3, Cincin-

nati II: New York ti, Cincinnati 4.
At lloston Hoton 7, Chicago 3;

Kohtou 1, Chicago ti.
At Hiooklin- - I'ittHburgh ti, Brook-

lyn ' ':.
At i iiiliidelphia- - Kt. Louis 7, I'liila-delphi- a

4; Philadelphia 5, Ht. Louis 4.
American teague

V Clevelan- d- Ckivvlaud fi, fhila-delphi-

4.
At Detroit Detroit 4, New York 1.
At Chie-ig- Chicago U, Ht. Louis 8.
( Associated Prssa bjr rsd.ral Wireless.)
BOSTON. Muss., September 13. The

mee in the Nutionul league grows mora
exciting every day. Three team are
now within grasp of the pennant and
the fight being waged is a close one.
Boston gained on the Dodgers by win-
ning two games from the Cubs when
the Kiipcrbiis were losing and the
(Junkers dropped one to the Cardinals.
This puts the Braves, but five poiuts
belli ml the leaders.

The Tigers continue to win and
downed the Yankees by I 1 count.
Detroit seems to find easy money in the
New York irew for they have won a
lug majority of their game all year
with I hat aggregation. The White Hox
won a clime game from the Browns and
nre now in a position to light for the
coveted Hag. After the recent win-
ning streak of the Browns, when they
tooji fourteen games in a row, the Ht.
Louis funs seemed confident that their
Ainerifun representatives would cop
the pennant, and the reversal of form
tln-- displayed after that has not damp-
ened the ardor of their supporters. Ht.

oiii- - i. i. ni nut ,,f if yi't mid the fond
hopes of the down river t ii In may be
ti.. zed vet.

rittuibiiuH ur tvtitiufiti

Regatta;

Favorites;

last year, they defeated the Healani
double. The Ke,l and White feel this
sextet ia capable of cleaning tin any
thing that dips an oar in the translu
cent waters of the harbor.
Honolulu

The Honolulu have made good and
win ne eontenders, despite the handl
cap they have had resulting from lack
of oars and poor barges. Their boat
will be the poorest on entered. Their
stroke, Herman Gramberg, ia aa One
leader a any club can boast of. Hose.
Boyd, Timus, Stone and Smith are in
tne piaa oi condition and will give a
""Rnty IPxl aeeonnt of themselves
Coach Conklina has been workintf ex
tremely hard with these men and is ot
the opinion that they will enter thr
race Saturday fit aa it is possible t
make them. Hough is as good a cox
swain as any of the clubs can tall- -

about. He aat in the stern in a majori
ty of tbe winning bargee, when wltl
the Myrtles. There are plenty' of back-
ers who will stake their last jitney oi
the Gold and Black.
Hilo

How about Hilot The visitors seenr
to be the "dark horse" of the Becatta
There is no doubt that the Crescent city
six i strong, iney nave tremendoui
speed and a fast getaway. The boal
they will use, the Iwaluni J, is said ti
be one of the fastest that ever noaer
it ' way down the harbor course. Hil
is very confident and Captain Nicola if
of the opinion that hia huskies wil
cross the tape, at least a length ahead
of the next boat. Every man pnllinp
'- -r the Red and Gold is a veteran.
Three of them, Nicola, Rowatt and De
sha, are old Healani oaramen and need
no introduction.

The freshman race, which comes next
to the senior event will undoubtedly tw
a duel between the Healani and Myrtl-crew- .

Both have a husky and wel
trained erew and it is a toss up at thr
present for the winner.
Girl Keen For Go

One of the most interesting eventi
of the Regatta will be the
bargo race between the two girl's crewt
from the Kunalu boat club. Th'
"Beds" have been working hard un
dor the coaching of "Dad" Center ane1

give every indication of being able t
bold their own against the "Blue.'
This is the first time in a good many
vears that crew, maoned by girls, have
been entered on a Regatta card. The
girls do not play at rowing but take at
great, if not a greater interest in the
game than the men. They are attentiv
and have profited immensely in the pas'
few weeks by the coach 'a instruction

The Myrtle, and Healania declare at
"open house" on Regatta day, and
from the time old SoJ sticks his now
over the Koolan range until he goes t
bed in the west the harbor front will
be a scene of gaiety. Refreshment
will be served and dancing will be ir
order.

EAST ON SPEAKER

CHICAGO, Sept. 2. Ty Cobb is
making a gallant spurt to win thr
year 'a hatting championship in thi
American league. Averages printei
here today show the Detroit playe.
has increased his percentage by fivi
points, while 8eaker, still leadin;
the league, lost nine in the last week

o that Cobb is now only nvoe point
behind. Cobb has taken the lead ii
run scored with US and holds th
base stealing lead with 4H. Jackson
is in front in totul bases, with S!43.
Weaver, Chicago, and Chapman, Cleve
land, in sacrifice hits, with 34 each
Hipp. New York in home run, with 1'
and Detroit in team hitting, with .2IM1

The; leading butter:
Speaker, Cleveland, .377; Cobb, D

troit, .30N; Jackson, Chicago, 3Sfl
IKtrunk, Philadelphia, .308; Oardaer

Boston, .31)11; Roth, Cleveland, 303;
IHisler, St. Louis, .301; Felsch, Chicago,
'.293; Nunamaker, New York, .292;
illgh, New York, .291.

Leading pitcher for 21 game:
Karned runs

w I, I'et. per game
t'llllop, N. Y 12 ;i '.HINi 2.SI
Morton, ('lev pj .1 .7(W 2.5!
II. rovelexkle. Ilet III ti .HI Ml 1 .71

Falier, Chli-ax- I J H .HH7 2.ST
Konli. Kt. tiotiU . . H 4 .HM7 2 12
KusHell. riili-an- . 14 H 2..'.N
Hens. ChleaiMi . 7 4 i m
Orootu, Kt IioiiIh .12 T Hltl 2H7
Johnson. Wsti. 27 III H2tt ,1 4

Daubert holds the lead in the Na
tionul. Carey, Pittsburgh, is still in
rront in stolen bases, with 45; Flack.
Chicago, in sacrifice hits, with 34;
Williams, Chicago, in home runs, with
10; Wheat, Brooklyn, in total bases
with 198; Burns, New York, in runs
scored, with 77, and Brooklyn in club
battinir. with .201.

Leading batters:
Daubert, Brooklyn, .325: Wacner.

Pittsburgh, .318; Hornsby, Ht. Louis,
i .317 Robertson, New York, .316, Wheat.

Brooklvn, .314: Chase, Cincinnati, .311;
Long, Ht. Louis, .304; Hinchman, Pitta-- ,

burgn, .302; Zimmerman, Chicago-Ne-

lorn, .zn; stock, Philadelphia, .296.
Leading pitchers for 21 games:

Karued runw I. I'et. per wine

COBB COMING UP

Hughes. 1owti,) .1 .8d 2. HO

Maniiiad. Ilronk. . :i .7.MI
Alexander. I'lilla. ti .TS.1 1.4.1
Itlxev. Hi U a H .722 2.01
t'tiene.v. llriMiklvu n .714 I. il
PfefTcr, HriMiklyii ii .11711 2 11
Miimiiux. I'ltts. . ii .W)4 2.2ft
II mini ph. Huston . 8 .8M 2.23
Ileiitiiii. V V. U .)- -.

SAINTS BEAT ANGELS:

STEP ON TIGERS' TAIL

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.
W I, pet

boa Anceles ai IU OHH

Vernon SI m AtO
Halt Lake 7.1 At (V

Portland TI BJfl
Kan Franclaeo 7S 74 513
Oakland M 7
Yesterday's Kasulta

Vernon 1, Portland 4. '

Rait Lake t, Lea Angeles 7.
Ban Francisco 2, Oakland 0.

(Assaetatod Pre ky rdral Wlrslasa)
SAN FRANCISCO, September 14.

Bait Lake crept np to wlthla oue per
cent of the Tigers when they wor from
the Angels and Vernon dropped one to
Portland. Oakland is showing that
improvement they have been aeeklag
for so long, and took tha Seal into
camp by a good aeon.

Even tho raea on tha Coast has set-
tled into one of thrills. Never before
in tha history of baseball oa. thern
been so many teams within. reach of
tha flag at hls time of tha season.

Castle &Cooke,
LIMITED.

TJOAB FACTORS, BHIPPrWO AMD
COMMISSION MB BO HANTS

IN8TJBANCB AOENTS.

Kwa Plantation Company
Wailuku Agricultural Co., Ltd.

Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Company

Wahiawa Water Company Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works, of St. Louis
Babcoek k Wilcox Companr
Green's Fuel Eeouomiser Company

' Chaa. C. Moore A Co., Engineer!

MATSON NAVIGATION COMPANY
TOTO XISEN XAI8HA

IF Y00 HAVE A

Little Daughter

Bank for her right now three dollar
for her ilrat year of life, six dollars
for her seeond, nine for her third,
and so on until you catch up with
her present age, and then on her
next birthday bank to her credit
three dollars for each year .of her
age and keep this up until the. la?
21 she '11. have nearly a thousand
dollars, and you'll never miss the
money.

We pay 4 interest on saving ac-
counts.

BANK OF HAWAII,
LIMITED

CANADIAN -- PACIFIC
RAILWAY

" EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMER4"
FROM QUEBEC TO LIVEEPOOL

via the
CANADIAN PACIFIC BAILWA7

(he famous Tourist Route of the Wcrld

In connection with the
Canadian Australian Royal Mail Line

For ticket and general information
apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd
Oen'1 Aganta Canadian Pacific fty. Co

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLIU', T. II

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Kwa Plantation Co.
Walalua Agricultural Co,, Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works of St. Louis
Klake Steam Pumps
Western Centrifugals
Habcock Wilcox Boilers
Green' Fuel Econoraiaer
Marali Steam Pomp
Matson Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping Co.
Kohala Sugar Co.

BUSINESS CARDS.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma-
chinery of every description mud.' to
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
- SEMI - WEEKLY

Issued Tuesdays, and Friday
(Entered at the Postoffice of Honolulu,

T. II., aa second elas matter.)

SUBSCRIPTION BATES:
Per Year 3.oo
Pat Month jjo
war onth fne(n '

-- n
Tor Year, foreign ... . . . 4.00

Payable Invariably In Advnc.
CHA3LE8 8, CBANE


